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Brantford, Jan. 28.—At 1 o’clock to
day Sheriff Watt, who will officiate 
as returning officer hi the Dominion 
bye-election, stepped from hi* office at 
the court house, to the court room, 
and announced that he was ready to 
receive nomination* for the contest In 
South Brant. • The Court of Revision 
had Just dosed, and the hundred or 
no of citizens who had been In atten
dance stayed a few minutes to watch 
the proceedings.

About 12.45 the nomination of Mr. 
Henry was handed in by Mr. A. E" 
Watte,

The nomination of Mr. C. B. Hcyd 
was Hied on the tick of 1 o’clock, and 
the Liberal candidate promptly de
posited the 1200 required by statute.

The affidavits were taken by Mr. E. 
Sweet of the firm of Harley, Sweet ft 
Harley, who was duly sworn by the 
returning officer.

No other nominations were handed 
in before the two hours allowed for 
the purpose had expired.

NORTH ONT A BIO.

â~Fi'll 1 SALE OP LUMBER.
'A*/-* The lumber owned by the Insolvent

There was a large attend-

If You Continue to Fire 0u?^>'"
.. tawa atf\ er thousand; 18,000 feet

Canadians rtraw
Mr. Fred Powell, local agent for Rath- 
bun ft Co., Dceeronto. purchased 16»,- 
000 feet of pine lumber, paying $7.90 for 
it. and the 244,000 feet of baaawoood, 
ash. maple and elm was also bought 
by the same gentleman for $7 per 
thousand. Mr. Grier of Montreal was 
the highest bidder for the 42,000 feet 
of Square‘cedar, paying 3 l-2c per foot 
for It. Bidding for 1247 railroad ties 
and 1000 fence posts was very lively. 
Mr. Patrick Bums, an Ottawa contrac
tor, secured them for 10c apiece. Mr. 
George Harris of Ottawa bought 218,- 
950 feet of lath at 68c per thousand. 
Mr. J. A. Bruce, Ottawa, secured 4,6 
cords of blocks and 1000 cords of 4-foot 
wood at 82c per cord.

COPPER COINS ARRIVE.
The Finance Department has been 

notified of the arrival of a consign
ment of *10.000 of copper coins from 
the Imperial mint. It was on board 
the train that was wrecked at Dor
chester on the Intercolonial Tuesday 
atterHoon. The new issue of coppers 
w ill be handed over to the banks and 
circulated through them. A supply i* 
generally received about every two 
years to make up the large number 
which are continually being lost. The 
copper coinage is never called in like 
paper money, bjut every year there is 
a deficiency through one cause and 
another, so that the amount In cir
culation does not increase in anything 
like the proportion to new supply. 

POLICE STATISTIC 
Hie annual report of Chief of Police 

Powell shows the appropriation for the 
department for the year was $29,100; 
the total expenditure of the depart- 
ment for the year was $29,117. The 
number of arrests made during the 
year were 764, being 59 less than the 
previous year. The amount of collec
tions during the year were: Fines and 
fees $3085.19, licenses $5734.85; total 
$8810.64. The premises visited by the 
police as sanitary Inspectors numbered 
9296. The prosecutions for violation of 
the Liquor License Act were: Prose
cuted by police and convicted 88, fines 
and costs $1162; prosecuted by license 
Inspectors and convicted 2, fines $74: 
total 28; prosecuted by police and 
dismissed 20; prosecuted by license In
spectors and dismissed 6; total 25. 

PITTA WAT’S STUDIO GUTTED.
A. G. PHttaway’s photographic studio, 

on Sparks-street, was gutted by fire 
this morning. Beament ft Johnson's 
furnishing store and C. A. Douglas’ of
fice also suffered. The total loss 
amounts to $12,500, made up as fol
lows: A. G. Pittaway $4000, Beament 
ft Johnson $8000, C. A. Douglas ft Co. 
$300, Mrs. Short $200. The total Insur
ance reaches $11,650; Beament ft John
son carried $8000, A. G. Pittaway $2150 
arid C. A. Douglas ft Go. $600. 

GENERAL NEIWS ITEMS.
Two offers of contributions toward 

the Bisley quarters "were received yes
terday. including the iron roofing and 
a magnificent cooking range.

Joseph Martin, ex-M. P., I ■
city. His visit here has no political 
significance. Mr. Martin says he Is 
out of politics for good, and Is now de
voting bis attention to gold mining.

Mr. Lash, Q. C., -was here to-day on 
legal business.

Messengers of the civil service are 
petitioning that their pay may be in
creased to $600 a year. At present 
(and for many years) they only re
ceive $500.

Representatives of the woolen Indus
try from all parts of Canada and an 
Influential delegation of oil men from 
Petrolea are here to Interview the 
Ministers to-morrow on tariff matters.

A deputation from Cornwall arrived 
to-night to see the Government regard
ing the construction of the Ottawa 
and Parry Sound Railway.
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MELVILLE, corne?

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Hm Io« 
dian famine relief movement Is mak
ing satisfactory progress, 
ceilency has sent a letter to all the 
Lieut. -Governors, In which he gayst 
"I shall feel greatly obliged If Tour 
Honor will kindly Inform- me as te 
any steps that may be ta*< 
province with reference to this most 
urgent and grand work of charity. 1

A ago. Welted aad Dosera graham Hater 
the Memo stretch.

Beaverton, Ont., Jen. 28.—The nomi
nation held In Alexandria Hall, here

iA His Ex-

I
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

workingmen are getting restive about 
the American alien labor law. 
contract for a' new opens

American citizen, and with
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to-day was largely attended by elec
tors from all parts of the riding. Mr. 
George F. Bruce, returning officer, took 
the chair, when the following nomina
tion papers were handed la:.

Angus McLeod, contractor, of Brace- 
bridge, as Conservative candidate, 
signed by a large number of ratepayers 
from all parts of the riding.

Duncàn Graham, farmer, of Mara 
Township. Reform Patron, also largely 
signed by ratepayers.

The interests of Mr. Graham were

Iv f.The iv :- in yourhouse has jLi) Vgone to an 
the prospect of .many United States 
citizens working on the Job the out
look is certainly not a pleasant one 
foe organized labor at the Capital. 
This morning, therefore, a deputation 
)l labor men waited upon the Premier 

him their views on the

4 am well aware that In eotse respectsM .CO, the time Is not favorable for financial 
benevolence and that claims are nu
merous. but I feel confident that the 
people of y Sur province will not be 
backward In doing what can be done. 
Especially do I hope that it will be 
recognized that, while large donations 
have their peculiar value, no contri
bution, If it be only 50 cents, or even 
26 cents, Is too small to be offered. 
And, In one sense, a sum contributed 
by, for instance, twenty different per
sons Is of more value than if the same 
sum were given In one direction be
cause Indicating a wider area of sym
pathy. Tour Honor will very likely, 
have considered and consulted with 
your Ministers as to the steps which 
should be taken, and, therefore, I 
need not perhaps offer any suggestion 
beyond remarking that probably a 
circular letter might with advantage 
be sent by you to mayors of cities, to 
chairmen of county councils, etc, 
bringing the urgency of the appeal be
fore them and inviting their co-opera
tion. Of course, the effective aid of 
the churches, which may be confidently 
looked for, will be of the utmost lm- 

, „„ . portance. And It may also be thought
Orillia, Ont., Jhn. 28.—H. H. Cook a(]viaao]e that meetings should be ccn- 

and W. H. Bennett were nominal rd vened at all the chief centres,where ac- 
to-day. After the hour bad closed curate information could be given as 
for receiving nominations, Returning t|,e causes and extent of the griev- 
Otficer Millar gave notice that a few i ollB disaster which has overtaken our 
small changes had been made aa to fellow-subjects In India, and which we 
polling places. I cannot forget may have bad lndirect-

Mr. George J. Booth was voted to j ly the regqit of. In a sense, minlxttr
ibe chair. Mr. Bennett was the first : lng to y,e prosperity of Canada.”
speaker, and dwelt on the history of ---------
the protest and the treatment accord- TORONTO,
ed Mr. Anderson in the last campaign
bMr* Cook’foHowetj for 30 minutes, 20 j The Beak. BarsBysaed •hbsertytles I** 
of which he spent In. talking about ! Bring In Tsar Messy,
the summer postofflee at Board^unv j ^ Indlan famine fund has been

,5îl®1112il«n^t1^hn«?etiiersneat uo- taken up by all the banks and now all 
tell the audience about the kr-*^ I» 1 that is necessary j* tor those so ln- 
Utlmi questions of the day, but the ci,Bed to subscribe their names and 
haU hour passed away wtthout any pay the ca#h away, so that It
information on these queMtous. ih- used for its good purport
only Important announcements Mr. ,m~ed lately
Cook made w«t : "He “■“^ «hepso- , The „Rt 'j ,the opinion Bank, out- 
pie that the National ' aide of the large donations by the big
at the coming session of . institution, contains these names: G.

Mr. Bennett. In reply, tooted some p Hegarty no T. c. Street Macklein»4la > m» le XIr^wvlr an/1 tnp tHill -- —. V» ’
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'
\ looked after .by Alexander Smith of 

Toronto, Reform organizer.
The electors were addressed by Mr. 

McLeod, Mr. E. Cochrane. M. P. for 
East North umberlanti; Major Sam 
Hughes, M. P.; Orville M. Arnold, bar
rister, of l#racabridge, and in favor of 
Mr. Graham by J. L. Haycock, M. L. 
A.; Mr. Frank Pedley, barrister, of 
Toronto, and R. C. Brandon of Brock 
Township, the late Patron candidate.

A meeting In the Interests of Mr. 
McLeod will be held In Alexandria 
Hall to-morrow (Friday. 29th) at 1.30 
p.m„ to be addressed by Hon. George 
E. Foster, B. Cochrane, M, R, and 
others, and in the evening at Sunder
land by the same speakers.

tn present to 
tilen labor question and Immigration. 
They urged upon him the settlement 
of the unemployed of the cities and 

the vacant lands of the Do- 
They desired friendly labor

k
sz.

%m

mtowns on
min Ion.
relations between Canada and tits 
United States, but wanted Canadian 
labor protected, 
migration from Europe until the Cana
dian unemployed were provided tor.

AN EYE FOR AN EYE.
Mr. Laurier, replying, stated that he 

had had conversations with several 
American gentlemen, on the question 
of their alien labor law. They had 
all stated that their law was never 
intended to be applied to Canadian 
labor. It was certainly unfairly en
forced against them. His colleagues 
would be visiting Washington on offi
cial business presently and this would 
be one of the questions discussed by 
them. He urged all the labor organ
izations to use their influence In hav- 
lng this misapplication of the Ameri
can alien law removed. For himself 
ne was In favor of the law as ap
plied against cheap European labor, 
but its enforcement against Canadians 
was most galling and unbearable. If 

■ his colleagues found it Impossible to 
have the law non-applicable to Cana.- 
dtan labor then his Government would 
pass a law identical with that of the 
United States. He was, however, 
anxious that an amicable arrangement 
ihould be arrived at through toe in
fluence of the international labor or
ganizations. which he was pleased to 
know existed. He was determined to 
see Canadian labor protected at an 
early date.

HIS IMMIGRATION POLICY.
On the question of Immigration it 

was the Intention of his Government 
to use every means tn their power to 

They would
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COOK : Now, then, Billy Paterson, if you only succeed in going through that Hen’ry and I get this 

cork out we’ll have a big time.
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GOLD ODDER THE LUE.THE X BATS AGAIN. i
T8 is in the

Cat a Belle* Is Bit Band 
end the Bays Belped the Beets» 

ta Bshriv.lt.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—William 

Delisle, a shanty man from Desert, came 
to town to-day, his eft hand as big as 
a ham. A day or two ago Dellsle was 
extracting a cartridge from a revolver 
when the weapon went off. The bullet 
entered the palm of Dehsle'a hand and 
embedded itself In the flesh. Doctors 
failed to locate the bullet, but to-day 
when Mr. HUgnen, electrician of the 
Inland Revenue Department, turned 
the X ray# on the hand there was no 
difficulty In spotting it and it will 
now be an easy matter to extract It.

r leaves Union 
7.85 a.m„ every

A Shastri Beta Feead at theThe SeiUaa Vois
Botte» ef IB* Lake ot the Woods- 

Secret, *\J- It
rip Tickets to Rat Portage, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—

There are gold mines at the bottom of 
the Lake of the Woods. Recently, It 
will be remembered, an Ottawa »yndl: 
cate surveyed the surface of the water 
and took up a number of water lots in 
the neighborhood of Sultana Island.
Water-tight crib# were sunk to *he , _______________________ ____

i 'bottom of the lake and then mining ^ was fishing for the independent, 1 Hank of Commerce will haveoperations were begun. Th*t was »ome ; ^onBervatlve ^nomination in Parry , ^^^y “o-ia™at^e h^Ud offlcl 
day# ago, and ever since *re*3 8* Sound district, and In his last fifteen and all ^ lt, branches. The donation 

thlr^rk coneern K minutes dealt with the policy of the of H600 hu been, forwarded to ths
Over the Figures Asked in Toronto n «i WSoTorSU»,. m. it. ,ut on

Only a Few Days Ago. ths(famous Sul tana vein, running true j <^ri° hoiiw was crowded on nounc^lt'Tow^mtoSlptl^i.

r — • SS a? u2&* tothe ss&r,> iu"
Urt --MrikBxehs... ,«„rdri grJ^'to i  ̂ nsm»”*^ '

^ “Ær- this districts ..ready ^reputation. ^ fS:

Inspector Stephen, Constables Bedford, res, ... —,. trxxtt A pif f/1 HRTKFS Jority. Robert Myles $6, O. J. Agar $6, ADempiwy and 7,her ore laid up by IUuwh. u cent* The lieederha» Black,teeh TELEOUAPHIC Hill . --------------------------------- F'rlend $5, A Friend $3, F. Wlnthrop 32,
Edward Webb who will not support hi* — _ __ _______ TUB PSORA BAX COLD. Mrs. Carlton $1, D. Cameron 50c, and

wife, Was sent to Jail yesterday for 3U days *jsdlirai» Bah» an OBee t. Crown ltr—, cnlle. Fee» Ike Beipelehea end ------- - A Friend 26c. Total $27.75.
The cause list for the Assizes to-day la Prin* shareholder, ef Bne for Twa Belled Sewn I* Paragraphs (<I nui Vet Find Lets ef Fsa for Far, The Bank of Montreal’s ulg sub-

the same as on Wednesday and y ester- sroee i scriptlon of $5000 will, no doubt, beday. There was a big demand yesterday for f jT Tl11* * * "' i largely added to by the bank’s clients.
Retail tobacconists are proposing the choice mining securities. On the Toronto sa^e-^,7»roay L*ral°ng. ‘ ° It looks ns If we are to have a nice little «ad all of thoselntArssy totoehd l^ld

formation of an associatlon tor mutual stock Exchange the transactions In Old ,. 7 >, .. ,L„ spell of good Canadian winter after all, urge the desirability o< subscriptions

SsnSSju au &&t EœS'tBEs:,iaSi
Héw’SîB" sE aSSSCSaSBSiSr;
^ tart OT^ngX fiïïSTct "SStine bSi an^ mo.m^ quotMlwi. »Çre art)ut $110.’ A. VV. Sneath of Elmvale was yeotenlay nearly half over, lV must be taken into gew ths Mhaager *r a riras*f Mrih, Bm4
Utat tart evening to transact routine bnai ^ ^ aî7^ ot W rittU ovef the elected Warden of Mlmcu- tJ«uty ovur ; mind that the fur* are being sold at nearly „.u Wabe.t.ro Broker,.
“***' fleure uakeil a few davit eeo It la uredlct- J Martin of Sunnidale and John Nettieton half tbelr vainc.A defective fine caused a $20 fire at, 30 ,d that tab. stmk wîll g^ ’to «l.sb^wlthln of Cotlingwmrt. ; Mink ruffa, with spring head*, a bargain 11le World, seeing Mayor Fleming
vtai^hrti'bfldLCTwner1 and'ooimnant of thé duj,’<- - tioepper's Immense melthonse and Over- f'’,rnJhL,!.d°?hUat*°w"rJ°uli> *and*iiif advertised in connection with the hror
hîSiT?*11 U **“ “ uoulp““t of “e The above were legltiuuite transaction*, niau ft Schroder’* cordage building InCIn iK55-,*ïn|f,%lïdWn,r «ev^iamkrtem kerage end of The Gold and Silver
h““*' _ and the advisability of listing sound stocks climat! were burned yesterday. Lon* #400,- Tnd K» -^children’s W-y Mines Developing Co„ Ltd., called on

mpson ^jt^a^ujroch ri the |jf; VJSg.Jgf» * Potatj Tapia,a John Campbell of the British ! ‘““Æ “‘“r,f ôf ti T /eTn^^buZ^luT^Yeè™

rsiins,zsi’ts.siï:-,EE'-tSHSF'= “■ iwîZ,:
Dear Sir,-The War Eagle Consolidated I T[l(, lieuv. u.e ln lh„ Ohio at Louisville, I have iu-oi ei.^uu inducement to purchasera am satisfied, that n*d<*

Mining mid Developing Company, Lfd., t ^ uaused a total Hoapeuston of navi- ; and tne grev oner at $5 and $0 are all to accrue to Canada 7rcm the
having acquired a controlling lutereri In the JitiwL All the upper and lower boat* have | right too.* Kabv carriage rugs, very pretty, ment. I have determined to tike a
stock of vue crown Point Gold Mining Coni- - . tU(, I me selling at #1.00 and are worth double han<j |„ ana have opened an office as
!;“ynotoe,/“^rtogeUe?eu^lTuingr^hîn?» Tnomar McCameruu, Richard Balden and Re price duWll „ Dl. broker for a .
wnleh youiippear tv be one) shall have the Robert Btvheea have brin elected Iamb- „15l5TLïlïïLviKti«'s^ Yonge“ti>day, slid excellent business proposition b"°£* 
2ÏÏ \h':d TïJï %££%*& «h^wfo WMv'raseCed’for tack^^ ”t will'(S’y you to fook lu it yon wan, fur*. Æ to

CTA,aqXT^rt farmer».» Kingston yes- • v.udev,11. Enter,slnmrat-T.A.C., ft- make ^ed'from the
in. Vnm.“ J’ Court “eltor^v fri SÏt He take advantage of this privilege ylea.e tori terdny It wa. re*otv«l to petition the tar- urd.y. Jan. 80. from thTdirectorate of

ExHiHrs™aar*- ss.ir^rsasuvi&S«« sarssra^— EFSZ&SS■>-,-»
TS—A. .... ;:s-' JiVïAS -»- ffi’SKuST.’»'«?&.”* ag"™“a c“
now Ll'terooon at » ootoek. i. the north-, UI1, tU„ *.,me will be withdrawn naUtaaore relolced In the Hi,cling of 12. 15 cents each, two for 25c. Uro Walk;asjrg I *Lut ,unbw' dSSi-SKiHÆSS îst»."-,rw-BUgbt Br^- "
an addres* ou ’Free Trade and Reclpro- T. G. Blackstock. the |>sea““Xtag shipping men fn ci.eS-
city.” • peake Bay.

rrentier Hardy and otberjtroinlucnt Lib- Mv j„hll M, Burke of Spokane, who I* president Cushman of the Ohio State erola will deliver atWreeaeJ^t tbe nr the Queen’*, ywterday received the fob Honlcnltitrol Society, has tanned a call tor
of the North Toronto Liberal Lwb, which low|tig wire from bis non; a natlounl hortlculturai convention to be
take* place this evening lu Cumberland • Rowland. B.C., Jan. 28. held at Washington. March 5. the object
Hall, corner ïonge and Cumberland „„ yun|ta ontll you hear from me being to devise measure* for preventing lu
strous. „ p, ... about it. <Kgd.) D. J. Burke. sects and fungi from being Introduced into

Samuel ^ ^eBrjsMDlit” glass This stock ia not on the Toronto market, orchards in the United States,
employe of 1 llklngton Broa. .i v.-paae^ so thl* message I* not pnbliahed for any Convicts ln Kingston Penitentiary have 
manufacturers, brokt J1*, “J. daw “I purpose of booming. The Monlta is next „ hublt of gosslpplng a boot each other and 
day afternoon Tbile^tmluadU^ g »»*. A f",he War Eagle and Mr. Burke. sr„ thinks two or three lively fracases have lately 

Slipped and fractured tne limb be kl** ba* struck the War Eagle vein up- taken place. Doe attacked Keating and 
e elbow. qj| his property. , was nearly choked to death, being after-

Jemima Mann was in the Police Court v ’_______________ wards pot ln solitary confinement for be-
yeaferuay, charged with pointing u revol- ’ _ . „ s0„ tug the aggressor. Hanigan stabbed Mover at Norris Uoldsteiu. She secnied a re- A Night in tiermany-T.A.C.,Sat Jan.ao D«na|(i ln the arm and wa* trying to do
mand for n week, Jemima ha* an appllea- -------------------------- -----— worse when the keeper separated them.
tlon be tore the Foiice Commissioners tor r-r«»tea«te Armenians Harrlgan la now ln the dungeon,
an eating-house license. ,ne

in connection with the denominational Under the auspices of thie Epwoetu 
colleges of Canada and the United Stales League of the Metropolitan Church ameet- vesterday »«< “îe“«l as a special day lug will be held '"the lecture room

Lssri '“wa-v^* &Muîto? University b'y t.’hancefior Waiiace. ha Ifinraiffi % fflSSl

nud refugee from that country, and bw 
son. Mr. M. Baghdasanau. l*he former will 
describe, as an eye-wi nes*, the treatment 
received by tbe Armenian» at the bam!» or 
the Turks. HI* son, who has been a ren
dent of America for several 7euro and 
speaks English fnecly and fluently, will act 
a* Interpreter for hi* father, and luajifL' 
tlon will wpenk on tbe Armenian question, 
the country and Its people. X ocal 
tlon» will be rendered by Ml*» K. ^^mam 
a n inter renting and profitable evening >» proofisefL0and*it Is hKped that the lecture 
room will be crowded.

Consolidated War Eagle in 
Demand.co

Texas,
it points now on 
in advance, 

n a AN ADVANCE OF 30 CENTSipply at No. 1 
Station Ticketion popuktie this ‘country, 

utilize every agency to bring settlers 
to thie country. He was, however, 
free to Inform them that it was only 
farmers and these willing to become 
that would be urged to im
migrate to this country. The only 
class of immigrants wanted were men 
who could work upon our farms, other 
unemployed in overcrowded cities and 
towns were not wanted. Good, strong 
young farmers In Great Britain, Ire
land, Norway and Germany would be 
irtTsuaded, if possible, to make their 
homes in Canada In closing his re
marks the Premier urged the deputa
tion to interview the Minister of the 
Interim-, who would be pleased to re
ceive any suggestions that the labor 
organizations throughout Canada could 
offer him.

IN, D.PUL,
Toronto.

MA P F BN INOB OB A DAT.OUR LUCKY GOVERNMENT.

A Frenchman Brasses tS Frame* la Can
ada’* Fear sad Ifte Amenai Is 

Added la Caaatry’a Assets,
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—For the 

past three years Mr. J. M. Rousseau 
of Paris, France, has made ^contri
bution of 50 frfcncs a year to the poor 
of Canada. The first year the Finance 
Department did not know what to do 
with It. Reams of paper were used m 
correspondence, and finally, by order- 
ln-councll, Rousseau’s contributions 
reached tbe Indian Department to bet
ter the lot of Poor Lo. The next year 
Rousseau was again heard from, and 
after further correspondence the $9.65 
(50 francs) was sent to the French 
Consul at Montreal for his disposât 
Then for the third time the generous 
donor was heard from, and on this oc
casion the happy thought struck an 
official that as the people of Canada 
were debtors to a very large amount 
the 50 francs might as well be added 
to the assets of Canada, leaving the 
net debt on June 30 last at $258,497,432.

Cook's Turkish Baths, «04 King W. 
Ladies 70c,

LD
ELDS

I

British
Columbia

GENERAL OTTAWA NEW A.
; I ’Calls Bice Dcaossees a Fart of IBS Treaty 

With Créai Britain.
An examination of the treaty be

tween Great Britain and Costa Rica 
stibwB that the clauses which have 
been denounced by the latter country 
are (No. 5) the most favored nation 
clause, No. 6, which provides for re
ciprocity in light, harbor and pilotage 
dues, and No. 7, providing for recipro
cal duties on goods, whether Imported 
into Britain or Oosta Rica by the ves
sels of either country.'-,

AMERICAN NETS SEIZED.
Fishery Overseer Kyle at Rat Port

age has seized a large number of nets 
in Manitou. Lake, north of Lake qt 
the Woods. A portion of them be
long to Americans. These will be con
fiscated. Those belonging to Cana- 

■Uians will be returned, as it appears 
owners were about to apply for a li
cense and were merely testing the 
fishing ground.

JAPAN'S POPULATION.
Mr. Johnson, Dominion Statistician, 

has received the official figures of the 
population of Japan as it stood, on 
Jan. l.
In the country was 7,935,969 
total population 42,270.620. an increase 
of 51,700 houses and 475,405 persons in 

* the year.

POINTS IN
p “CARIBOO'"
\ British CfilanbU 
1 every Thnrsdey 

and Friday, 
an via other line#»
Free Pamphlet» freed 

Uy Agent, or write 
PStreet East, Toronto»

k|

rLCourt yesterday 
Pharmacy Act, by 
partmental store, and

Warden Uilmour of tile Central Prison 
will give an adores* In Broadway Hall 
to morrow night ou prison convicts and 
how they become such. The lecture 1» 
lree.

owing to the 111 iiesa of Mr. Bsiu, Mr. 
David Boyle will lecture In his stead In 
Victoria University to-morrow at 8 o'clock 
on "Civilization Among the North Ameri
can Indiana.' '

*
• >1:

e 4*r$ta<( * Toy'» 6wape.
Square-1uch prices do not apply to our 

printing, any mart* to a yard at silk than 
yard of calico. Printer»* ink. like a 

great painter's colors, must be mixed with 
brains. Good printing and rood brain» are 
worth something, even in these time». If 
it Is a good thing, we have !L Grand & 
Toy, stationers and printer», Wellington 
and Jordan-street», Toronto.

% to aard

HE5 \ I

Cook’» Turkish Bathe, *04 King W„ 
day, 73c.inted. Traey and Lsagtrv.

Says Tracy to Langtry.
"Your verb and its ease, 

To all rule* of syntax 
I* a simple disgrace."

Says Langtry to Trocy, 
"Well, that may be so. 

Still, to moles and to bats 
Your Idols roust go."

J The number of habitations 
and the

n. ■nanranee Be paru Wanted.
A copy of each report published by 

the Department of Insurance for the 
Province of Ontario prior to that for 
the year ending Dec. 31. 1882^ also the 
report for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1886. Apply to George H. Roberts, 
General Manager Equitable Life, To
ronto.

~ty •'"Vi
ave been on the 
years and are ■ 
ing trade of the

id see that they 
our name of

Mew Fast Stram,hlp Mae.
S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, has some 

very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 
Geneva. Steamers leave New York Jan. 
27 and Feb. 11. We have also special bi- 
cycle tours. ________________

Variety Entertainment — T.A.C., Satur
day, Jen. 30. Ticket» «Sc.

ARMS IN ALASKA.
The Government has been advised 

that the United States authorities have 
removed the reetriétions formerly Im- 
poned upon Importation Into Alaska 
of breech-loading rifles and ammuni
tion.

About- the-slzr-of-lt-alL
Folded documents call tor Deeumewl 

File. The Office Specially Hanfg. ta, Ltd., 
lt* Bay-Street, Toronto.

St. Labe’s Cbareh.
The churchwarden« of St. Loke’s Choreh 

are going to make a personal statement re
specting the finances on Sunday morning 
during service. The church has no money 
to pay salaries due.

Metier te Mining Advertisers.
All mining advertisements for Saturday’s 

paper must be banded in at the publicstlos 
office of Tbe World not later than 6 p-m. on 
Friday.

crank 
low tbe46 NICARAGUA’S DEBT.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce la informed that the Republic 
of Nicaragua ha» imposed an export 
duty on Coffee at the rate of $1 per 100 
Pounds. This has been done to enable 
the republic better to meet Interest 
upon Its outstanding indebtedness.

THE FIGHT AMONG DOCTORS.
Quite a stir has been raised in the 

®uy by the statement of Dr. T. F. 
Vhamberlln, Provincial Inspector of 
Hospitals and Prisons, who 1s In the 
"•y, to the effect that the Ontario 
Government intended to force the 
Protestant Hospital directors to give 
m to the late medical staff, on pain 
« losing the Government’s $5000 grant, 
ft 4» said the Inspector has Intimated 
“tot the hospital must reducer Its 
tocecutlve Hoard to eight or ten dl- 
*®°tors, must reinstate the medical 
"ton. with a pledge not to interfere 
"1th them again; should give the staff 
domplete control of the medical and 
•urglcal management and must im
prove the hospital equipment. Other- 
"®e the Ontario Government would 
toke away its grant and give it to 
fb* Proposed new hospital, which the 
fuedlcal staff talk of. The hospital di
rector» regard the Government’s action

O. J Town,end d Ce,
We will sell by auction at 11 am. 

to-day four billiard and pool tables, by 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson. They must 
be closed out.

At Treble’s—1000 white shirts—our 
own make—clearing at a sacrifice- 
prices start at 50 cents for a good 
value and perfect fitting.

RUSHES
F#r Hkutfr*.

Skaters’ excursion, Thornhill Rink, every 
Saturday evening. Special car leaves C. 
P. R. crossing. 7 p.m. Return ticket*, 
with admission to rink. 30 cents. Car
nival Tuesday, Feb. 2.

Cook’s Turkish Lathe, *04 King W. 
evenings, SO®, ___

At Treble’s—53 King west—open- 
front full dress shirts—English style— 
wer- $1.25 and $1.50—selling to-day for 
•5 cents and $1.35.

■•seat solicitors
Building, Toronto.

* emersion hang* ét €•.,
ttuii exports. Kenk Commerce.

MS A Brantford Hensnllon.
Brantford, Jan. 28.-Auditor» in going 

over the books of the brie Treasurer Camp
bell fo Brant Conty and Brantford Town
ship, have discovered a ebortage of about 
$22,000, nome of which 1» nald to have l*»eu 
placed to tbe late treasurer's private ac
count.

The second annual sleighing party of the 
employes of the Dominion Distributing 
Company, Limited, took place on VVednes- 
day night, fifth Inst. Attar aa enjoyable 
drive around the streets of tile. city, they 
adjourned to Mr. H. B. Andrews residence, 
secretary-treasurer of the company, where 
they had an oyster supper.

Turkish baths open day and might, 13*
Tenge.____________________

Family Frozen I# Death In Arkansas,
St Louis, Jan. 28.—A spécial from

Liuie Rock, Ark., says : "A family R,,v. Dr. Mac-Vicar, Principal of tbç 
ZÎLL Norton consisting of father, Presbyterian College. Montreal, who has *
named r.MMwn froze to srwnt the past eight months on the Euro- Foreign - Arbitration?M>Vl.ertotrdn.lthi in riielr home near plan Continent, sailed vesterdav from Llr- cabled to WasMngtom a petition to the
death last night in their nome i <- f„r Canada. Though his health Is Ttnited SULten senate ln favor of the
Mount Ida, Montgomery Coainty, A • ,*rfecflÿ restored, he does not propose ratlficatton of ote Anglo-American

--------- resenting work in the college until next ratincatlvn oi uie -w
Usr* yarn teeteit -SeUde- Ceyles Tse 7 session. ) , tree**.

prs’ purposes csB 
on, being of tb* 

lowest prices, 
up according $#; *■

Wintry Mill.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 80-34; Calgary. 84 bel oar-10; 
Qu’Appelle, 16 below—4 below; Winnipeg, 
6 below—10; Parry Sound, 16-22; Toronto, 
12—22: Ottawa. 14—20: Montreal, 13—18; 
Quebec 8-18; Halifax, 13-34.

Westerly to northwesterly 
winds; mostly «sir and eoffi; local mow 
Barrios.

Ml** H. Powers—T.A.C., Sat., Jen. 30.

Try Watara’o toieh Props.Moody and Bland—T.A.C., Sat. J, 30.

BEATS*.
HALL—At tbe residence of her son-in- 

law. E, T. Garter, 70 Homewood-wveonr, 
on Thursday, Jan. 28. Alice W. Hall, 
relict of the into Dr. John Hail, and 
mother of Dr. John B. Hall of this city- 

Funeral services Friday, 2.80 p.m. 
Funeral will leave for Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery at 8 o’clock.

Baker. Harvey. Parker, Smedley — T.A. 
G, Saturday, Jmm. 3ft

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-street*. ed ft 7

Try Watson’» Tough Drop*.

34* ' Tea la seething.*■ salads'toy ■ <

[ BRUSH PRORB: ;The Monarch Launched.
London, Jan.

Monarch; was placed in commission at 
Chatham on Tueaday. She will go to 
South Africa. The report that the 
Monarch was to Join the North Am
erican and Went Indian squadron l* 
thus disposed of. She wilt Join the 
Cape of Good Hope and West coast 
of Africa squadron, which is command
ed by Rear Admiral Rawson.

28.—The battleship
They Fever the Treaty.

London, Jan. 28—The British and 
Association has

steamship Mnvweral*.REET. From. 
New York.At.

Germanic..............Brow - y
ebêesSl w.

tad experience câ» 
cause. iPaln with 
|tb them off—P“f 
i f 1» sure to those 
b Gars. •» ‘
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The New Models
—or THE—

Remington 
Typewriter

... Linton a grant ôf $250 was recommended.
A large manufacturing concern nan in

timated to the Town Council the possi
bility of establishing a factory here at 
an early date, and express tbemselvee as 
very favorably Impressed With the ad
vantages of the Junction. The Connell 
will do all in Its power to grant the 
exemption privileges customary, and the 
Ratepayers' Association are.to meet short
ly to discuss the town's position In re- 

, gand to factories and lay their #views be-
X new ».«unr rrrp^ f.r Tmto Tbe^Srotuî* "concert. under the aus- 

Jeaetien-mellway Me»’» Ceacert pices of the Women’s Aid Society of the 
at Little Ink. Presbyterian Church, was held to-night In

Kllbum Hull. Rev. J. W. Rae occupied 
The popolarlty of G.T.B. Conductor J. the chair. Tbe song “Rolling Hame to

^Dah7“rrattC1hey«*r^Snentfïhé C^aSd.^KaS?* & by A^hoTr" b“ 
last night greciCd the entertainers at the Mleg Annie Collett. Miss Donaldson ’
benetit concert held at Boston’» Hall, Hast “Wae’a Me for Prince Charlie "
Toronto, under tbe auspices of the Broth- “When Jack Comes Late."
erhood of Railroad Trainmen. Reeve Wal- given by the Messrs. Wilson and Cop
ters occupied the chair. The entertainment land, andi quartets by the Misses Collett
began with a pleasing overture by Prof, and Messrs. Wilson. The affair was In
Wiggins, who was followed by Mr. W. J. every respect a success and was very 
Carnahan. The popular baritone was In largely attended.
capital form, and the audience would not A very successful dance, attended by 
let him go until he bad responded with about thirty couples, was held in Mc- 
another. Hounboust-man J. MeCance told Farlane'e Hall to-night. The success of 
a string of good stories, conspicuous among the affair Is attributable to the energies 
which was a goat who saved a train by of Miss Lily Farr, Miss Bertha Irvine, 
coughing up a red shirt, and then sang L. Farr and H. Hopper, who comprised 
“My Augellue" In up-to-date style. “Only the committee.
a Soldier's Sweetheart'" pleased the crowd. The smoking concert held In Dundas 
and Miss M. O’Neill, the singer, had to Chambers on the corner of Keele-street 
follow it up with tbe "Rnu of Klsslnj;1 to-night by Loyal Canada Lodge. No. 0008. 
Cup.” The piece was graphically glvpu, I.O.O.F., M.U., was a greet success, and 
and secured a roar of approval. Mr. J. attended by about two hundred young 
Dempster brought out the pa tiros In “The men of .tfcc town and visiting brethren 
Old Man Goes to Town/’ and Mr. G. from Lamhton - Mills, Jainw Mitchell. 
Phillips uyed his gifts of a comic singer Maple Leur sud Lord Stanley Lodges, 
in his usual effective manner. Mr. B. Toronto. P.P.G M. Bro. W C. Shunk 
Wilson walked before tbe footlights attired occupied the chair and a capital program 
as “Bridget," who gives her lnpressloos of was given. In which T. Bowering, A. Plt- 
New lorn just after her arrival tram the tnm and W. Brown sang. F. Blundell 
Emerald Isle It was Well d«"e “nd he gttVe a recitation, W. Loundes a stump 
house toughed heartily. The Misses Nellie speech. Goss uud Bain Instrumental selec- 

.... Cusack and Wells got a big share of the fions on lump. ,n,| -.hi.ti.. nnfi MeMsstrr................................................................... evening’s good will The entertainment brothers on the x?Chone
monlclpallty to keep In repair eleven miles c^duetorhJ Vwte'w'ho*1^ jîggto^them .AhL11 v7 ’’T*" ('"rnl,val wl’> be given 
of stone highway, costing last year. It Is 7n° In CeMtto “d his lleuSen- ”Uh Yl0*?"** gating rink on Friday
said, not lew than S3U0t>, and In another i ey*jy Townjin uanatra, ani ... . a* which the Citlxens* band will. urn' It wÆiZÆti Wde" of : *w“4 riS.ïïrîîi,t la tto U ÏÎS ?rima will be given
riot less than mills on the dollar per °BiackstoIro Orchestra suppllfd the t°lhcJ"Tt"?S,J,ad r»,cln*- „ _
aunum on oertain of the ratepayers whose mUoiP Among well-known men present Trae Blues, Duchess of York
property front» upon the highway in order Tvmfinrtvkre w T Jnhnston P Garrv, ft.w ^ Rive their annual concert In to keep that portion of the rold wlthto w HuEhins?n T Rogera M Cusack Jl ‘^Jbcmpton Block Friday evening. The 
their municipality In repair. There were ChambeS ” White J Hinron, W. J. cba,r wl“ be taken by Mrs. Chrfstle.
other objections taken to the operation of cookTltoggage Master D. Wilmot. Messrs.
^ bylaw It has been strongly urged that j. cromwiTland J. McCarthy, representing Berth Tereete.
these road a ane unlike the ordinary town- w R T Lode© W P. Snmmerhayee, W. x nflPiftP e/v>in,

! ss- -» sa EEEr 5,r> £>i
re,)ftlr ****** letter, and their sympathy with the affair, placed a auspiefes of the Ladles' Aid Society of the

r ,r!f
't*?? a^r Uh«H??'Vv, Tbe Exeeutive Coun- attached to a delivery wagon yesterday yesterday busy ÏSov?S mJkto *

âraumMtsh,!Sd,.L.ae/Ul.lsand ppÿt>n8e<* morning. The kick lifted himjnto the air Mr John L)uvf, ^ tofé inmeSa
10 *?*“• and after and left a painful- wound for a doctor’s store, for the pnixwe of ngrocerr estab-

Proposed Joint Conference on Broad SSfgjSffS: ZrZSfÉîSi ,”SK
Tiros on Public Roadt

I made, and have mpro% tÆw cnreer wlth Interest. to the ton. Mr. Hopkins’ share In this
desire, notwlthstMdioe tn a™™’vi,. 77 --------- bonanza cannot be purchased except at a

BUT Bay With the Ceeely Representatives tentlon of the CwintyCouncil S the Low The rif.nv.nil Hill Banquet. lante advance oil the original lnvesfinent
,CI>orU „ Decrease I. bareh operation the by law The Invited guests uud those present at C^U,^Kw°isheld sri ^ ^,,ht

—Btgh Constable Bspo JPeets some of the municipalities—notably the banquet teudered to tbe Ulrectontie of Ml. j shmIIS in the ael
the Number ef Offences ter the Past, the two above referred to—and would ven- the Metropolitan road by the village of ’-L before the on remittee ^.er.°n« naerl
the Nnmoer ________ tore to suggest to the Council the dealra- Ulchmoud Hill on Wednesday night were îtTedvnîmo ntthTTrtSo Mrtr Kîfën
Year-The Everlasting Tramp Hueatlsn billty of applying some remedy with a view the representatives of the Metropolitan outrt renal/ »n<î*roenmmenni!tl£!i

.a Par- l «BHHzatiou to aome extent of the Co., viz., Mr. C. D. Warreu, presldeut; Mr. was nent on to Vht PoîinTd'TrtriHne ttm and Mealing Bides-Bernertal Is Par- burden of maintenance as respects these W. Barwlck, solicitor; J. W. Moyes, su- £p!u““‘cededwm, th^amlatamw Hi*
I lament 1er an Allen Lahsr low ^ ^ riatemmt, torX ffon ^"the^o'wnT^'rppf;^^

u null but. fartti.r Util,, -111 jjjjg^Jy, -jjljy,jjdg,,, 1. tiui. J. M.ïg.m iV KI.Vmv li“,.T(or

'vrszrszz. —. «. SsSCffiSHSF s.-at.tss.r-“™,U, 0..^. ». JfÆ-SSfonsS’Sg BiS,T£ »,£ SBStiiS
^■5 SïïS,'».‘ÆS.XTÆ teMK&E ars S MAvpAvaas s b ïïs
»»-"» -1» ». «11 » », o—Mf ». »- «■»»,<« FK%m!HSS£& Stï'SuIS'îS’Î.SÈ’îSOTÎS’Wr aâïi“ô”ï..-
of tbe total cost of maintenance on the y / * JJ-.™11-!-J.U8t: nett, J. Kelly, fr. T. McElioy, J. Coulter. fined, as at the fWsent time many duties
following grounds: The* mileage Is 10% serrant ^ 2r „AmonJ th<“ ladles present were: Mrs. were neglected b-om the fact that they

rrf thG tfktmi To Him WnPfimn o# «h» Reeve «avage, Mrs. F. Garvin, Mrs. W. A. could not be placed to the correct official,miles, or nearly one-fourth of the total To the Warden of the County of York. Sanderson, Mrs. J» U. Sanderson, Mrs. J. Chairman Lawrence brought np the ques-
in the entire county. The traffic 1» very 1 THE CASE OF PICKERING W. Boyle, Mrs. W. Proctor, Mrs. J. W. El- tion of having the Metopolltan distribute
heavy, and the coat county road In Pick- \ïl Tr^Jt%n\r*e'
average of 34 years boa been nearly *360 fnH?ge IftSîSoS. The hlstoreT/'th^a,tlon A’ Newton, Mm. H. F. Hopper. Mrs. A. mlttee were willing to allow the e-nm.any

is a! follow? When” roa? Rnasell. Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. tl* use of the town grader for that ;>rr-
be at an annual outlay of *3873.82 to main- roads were disposed of theCount? <rf To* l„Cr0î^7’ ¥r*-.c- ««*». Mrs. WHtorey, pose, providing ttrerailway paid the wages 
. . .. X-, ^n,nahln acauIrfHi thpm inn Hml« .i m ,v « Miss French, the Misses Brown, Mrs. C. for operating It. Tbe question of clearingtain the Klngston-road, and the township acquired them, and brides those hi the Billings, Mrs. Grant. Mrs. W. Hewlsoo, the sidewalks of snow was discussed, mid
yearly rate more than doubled. While and one In (Întorio v* vï* J- Innl*. w- Inuis. Miss Crosby (Victoria Instead of doing this on eerUIn streets.
Yonge-street and Dundas-street have in- abandoned control of' all tht» cmintw JT Square), Miss 8. French, Mrs. IL See, Mrs. was waived in favor of making a cleared voix-la ,ho 1. ...1 I m except the mïle In nîr.Ho county rond» W. Harrison. Rev. Mrs. McCullough, Mrs. track through thci neutre of the roads,
volved the county In an outlay of *22,- pjoi-o.^L® _*.Lla mder- Curran I Pittsburgh), Miss Crean. (Deer The Mayor and other members of the
643.64 over and above the tolls collected, control Sfth^rriSg1*w thl Î? ff' Park), Misa Furlong, Mi’s. C. D. 'Warren Council will wait on the local Leglstot-ire
the Klngston-road has been self-supporting. County Council will takï'JL1 (Deer Park), Mrs. F. Swltxer, Mrs. W. A. to aak assistance from the county lor 1 he
Residents In the eastern part of Scarborv at the Rot« 7r L. nL^,ho 9-Î..bfl<lg; Wright. Mr*. Dr. Hutchinson, Miss Lan- maintenance of Yooge-street ty the extent
going eastward along the Klngaton-roed York betwwii «10 (K?|9 üXo «lonon”"^of der, Mrs. G. Derry. Mrs. A. J. Hume,Mrs. of *800 per year,have to pay toll at the gate near the dephtatbm œnslil?e o? a T. Newton, Miss Edith Switzer. Mrs. G.
Rouge ,as well as bear a share of the ex- H“r F K 06«7 Macdonald. Mrs. W. H. Pugsley. Mrs. D.
Pense of the maintenance of the mile of on the Ontario (ionnre^i'TT'ü.iî âfio 7*!* Hill, Mias Morris. Miss Llngott. 
rond In Pickering. The1 Kings ton-road be- „ow In session «tWhHhv^?^ ,iiJT»icll.J* During Intermission Mr. A. S. Savage 
log at the south end of the township. Is matter If iro nrnmsem/n*5e and Mr* H. Henderson sang some vea 
uot used by a large portion of Scarbore wlth pokering an^Onterio* j brhs rfl pleasing selections, receiving an encore at
ratepayers. __ be passed to abandon the road to Picker each essay.ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S LETTER. Ing. “ Plcker-

Iu this connection the letter is reproduced RRnxn mnirs
which was written by the Attorney-General Th„ f", ,
at the time assent was given to the bylaw with the M®' luvlted a conference
ubollshlug toll gates; ueetlôn orï,7.y , t7,unel1 la discuss tne

Toronto, Sep. 17, 1896. vée rnlowL» ou Public roaus.
Re York Toll Roads: ufrt îf the lines on whlcn the
lu approving of the bylaw abolishing toll to legislate, i^nu con-

roads in the County of York, Inasmuch as t_ pfroL1^80 «‘IV01!® f^^ode8lred to come ln- 
the statute does not contemplate a con- iîï* h î8y8:
dit louai approval, the Executive Council J r„.rt °9e hop»e, and no
have thought It desirable to draw the at- ! truck or other vehicle drawn
tentlon of the County Council to complaints whgn#t>re/, at>r81ey» ^the wheels or 
nude by certain of the municipalities dl- L are , *!• lu diameter, or over
rectly affected. The bylaw as it stands “8e tlie conveyance of articles
throws upon the municlpaUties through warej or merchandise,
which the roads pass the duty of maintain- h1roH*ll1 streets unies» the tires
Ing that portion of road within thefcr re- „w, el8,j?4!1 be at least 3%
spectlve limits. This Is no doubt In ac- Jnc“e* lu ^dth, but if the said wheels are 
< ordance with law and the general usagt-. }fH,s ^ ,e®t b inches In diameter, then 
and ordinarily works satisfactorily, but it f88 *.e,8aid tires and wheels shall be
has been made to appear by several dele- at..leu8t * inches in width, 
gâtions that In this particular case It op- 0,exPrcss wagon drawn by one ora© 
erates unequally and will throw upon some 8uail be used for the conveyance of ar- 
of the local municipalities very heavy bur- ! “,clus °A burden, goods, wares or merchan- 
dens. For Instance, It is alleged that in “’ae upon or through the streets unless the 
one mnnlHnniitv through which a port Inn *Irea a“d wheeiS thereof shall be at least 
of the road passes It will be.necessary for the iocbes in width." .

DECREASE IN OFFENCES.
rsT5f«Hiffl1 A?on8table'a report was read.
It showed that 54 cases had been dealt 

! with summarily in North York and 324 In 
south Xork, being a reduction of h», as 
compared with 18.45. The Indictable of- 
fences had been 5 tried In the High Court,
4.1 at the Sessions and 23 at the Interim 
Sessions. The county had paid only $51.70 
of the cost of constables ana others at- 
tending at tbe anting* of tne courts, but 
on summary trials the cost for constables 
had been *1467.05. The lilgh Constable re- 

‘ ferred to the practice of some County Con.
, stables who meet freight trains and arrest 

men stealing rides, instead of letting them 
get out of the coonty. It was said the G.
T.R. did not Instigate the arrests. Mr.

, Jones, In asking for a if advance in his sal
ary, ment.oneu that It nad not been In- 

I creased from the original amount of *600, 
though the duties had been largely added 
to. His traveling expenses, etc., had been 
only *37.95.

a7ng^ha,.b\^n%feri1i;ilrefllrD.evTebra1 5yrX I^ | *U«WUI| BUB tirtru «utriuavu »*•

X Of- MaéUougnll 1» acting as olerk. The 
5 chairmen In committee yesterday were 
Ç Messrs. Hartman, Ball, Baird, Norman an* 

Meesor.

>~7- .w.I6.™,™!:*: Guinanes'.6.!!*!8!™-
Only King-Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear.

mm
The Republic Tottering to Its 

Downfall,
COONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Contain many valuable improvement 

They represent a marked advance I» 
practical construction, increase* useful, 
ness, prolonged durability, greater ec*. 
nomy, etc.

I . Our “Merer Slip” Shoe, “On • Felt 
]> , Footing.”
M, Our t)ubb:r Sole Shoe with the 
W Dolge Hygienic Felt Insole is the best 
Wf and cheapest shoe sold in Canada.
V Manufactured of White Bros. & Co.’s Black

Aluminum Calf and Tan Harvard Calf. Oil 
% tanned, being absolutely waterproof. Am- 
\ erican Goodyear Welt Process. These 

shoes are all made on the “ Kor- 
rect Shape ” lasts. They prive 
comfort to the feet. Price $5.

, CURLERS—Séjour new Patent Suction
Heel, easily applied to any shoe. Sole Açentfor the Famous Burt 4> Pack
ard '* Korrect Shape ” Shoes and the '‘Lily ” $2,75 Shoes.

eeiSAYKS ONLY liHS-IT. SNU, « BOOKS FROM TOY CENT.

TORONTO MALE CHORDS CLUB. 
Spanning of tne recent song recital at 

Carnegie Hall, New York, of Mr. David 
Blspham, the renowned baritone, who elnga 
at the concert of the 'Male Cliorus Club at 

Hall on Thursday, Feb. 11, The 
Courier says: "Mr. Blspham s art 

Is reserved, cultivated and devoid 
shadow of artifice, whlcn even the Dest 
do not always scorn so as to captivate at 
Intervals the purely popular taste. He, 
sang with fine dramatic effect a setting of 
four scriptural episodes by Brahms, being 
the latest composition which the German 
master has given the world. They require 
great breadth of repose In delivery and 
Mr. Blspham brought to hie difficult task 
everything that was essential and effective. 
His diction was Impressive and his phrasing 
musical aud effective.”

Of Mr. Charles Gregorowltsch, the Rus
sian violinist, who played at the same reci
tal and who also will assist as one of the 
soloists at the Toronto Male Chorus Club 
concert, the same paper remnrke: “Gre
gorowltsch played, among other numbers. 
Saint 8aensr Rondo Cnpriccioso with won
derful fluency and polish, 
purity Itself. He had many rounds of ap
plause.” 1

With these

f

ACCORDING TO ONE WRITER SPACKMAH & ARCHBAUL
TeL INI. 46 Adelalde.sl. East 

LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITER 
AND SIFFLIES IN CANADA.

Massey
Musicalr

of anygave 
and 

Trios were/ Letter Received by a Gentleman in 
Montreal From New York. THEFOR SALE.

T CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI. 
I tlon ; complete, with mgs and robs,, 
for *40 : robes cost *20. Apply quick. Cut 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.______  ~

X
SeeThiS-Motk. “ Corruption end Venality, Lying end

Treaehery *•—” The Rascally Americas SHARES IN COLORADO
Congress asd the Still Mere Villain- -LUVU Gold Mining ai< Develop.

ment Company at 60 cents. One per cent
eue Senate ” Contact Mens le Rah the dividend dec lared by Company. Must sell-

_ write oulckly Box 16, Wofld,People—Discharged Grand Trnnh Man * ** q 1 ---------------- •-»
Attempts Suicide — Mr. Tarte Heard 
Freni Again.

New /

j

i JOHN OUINANE,
ISKing Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

MINING ENGINEERHis tone Is .............. .
TH BTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENQI. 
T , neer : reports on mines and mlsertl 
lands ; references to prominent Torants 
firms ; retldeuce, 70 Coolmlne-roed, Toroata

i Montreal, Jan. Æ.—(Special.)—iA well- 
known gentleman In Montreal baa re- Five totwo soloists and the wpll-bal- 

nnced and shaded unaccompanied singing
of the 100 members ef the dub „ ,
treat Is In store for those who secure seats celved the following from a friend In
1WAreangem«fts tare K'*' made for the! *[«w Yoric, the letter bearing date Jan. 
transportation of large parties from Gu^ljDb. 27, 1897: "Things are very dull here and

^ trade awfully bad. The fact i. the 
subscribers only republic le tottering towards Its down

fall. The corruption and venality, ly
ing and treachery, make up the ingre-

The first Irish play to be presented In dlents that compose the draff these /"YNTARIO VETERINARY COLLRGI,Yankee, wlti havT^ ^ to death ÇLlV'iïSX'Ziïî oZ’Z*’ °*^

t: fôur-act^Irîsh^comedy^dratM,”' whlcn Congress, and
is said to be decidedly original In themo «u» more villainous Senate, spend their
and treatment, and In point of dramatic time In concocting plans to rob those _____rfirrmr to.rit^ra- fo^Str/ral”,^ Ônbthea,we who elected them, and the hard-work- C^nt^d.y^nd^'^-r^i.r 
It makes American support of the Irish ing people and the business community c1*1 facilities for “b ° vtjtiiind.ty pe ivrt Un g.

sst“was sSS. æ st^«sftt<«w5P@S5 «Mrtststiimarms
throughout the United States. He was for executive of the country for stock Job- LAND SURVEYORS.
four seasons the leading tenor with Prim- bing purposes, and actually propose -——------ -------
rose and West’s Minstrels, and Is sold to war with peaceful countries Jn order to TTNWIN, FOSTER. MUltPBÏ A ESTE ,, 
possess a voice of more than ordinary put stocks up or down as the case U Surveyors, etc. Established l«tt
sweetness. The part of Terence O Malley may be for their own nurooees I Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telsphom
Is said to afford sufficient opportunity for h * ’ ■ 1 1836. J
the display of his talents a* a comedian. . -fhlrtjr years, ___ 
while bis voice will be heard to good an- ..J***®' "fw ”M*ch poverty and
vantage through the medium of six new absolute want as to-day. The United
songs written for him by the author of States is played out and deteriorated.______ _______

e supported Canada seems to be forging ahead T71 IFTEBN THOUSAND DO 
argaln met- slowly but surely, but ’Old England’ AJ trust money at 4)4 and 5 pe
be the price makes them all appear tributaries of Thome, Warren ft Starr, Freehold B

: LITE «r Itself, n

thSTORAGE.
"ifTORE-STREET 1 TORONTO 

iv Storage Co.-fornltore removed is* 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.r V

BIG PRIthe plan will he opened to 
at Massey Hall on Friday, Feb. 8.

VETERINARY.
"THE BELLS OF SHANDON.”
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me ac- “MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.” _ _ _____  _________
y Friend From India,” the London and goasted super!ority of the republican Merritt ft 

New York comedy success, to be presented form of government Is. as comnared rvnt0- 
at the Grand next week. Is said to be the with the ’wicked monarchies,’ they 
funniest play that has been seen in New would have their name» token off all York in years. It Is said that the critics monuments and historiL tod
were unanimous In their approval that It, ™ „ Histories In disgust. .............. ........ ................—......—----------- -
“Is the best thing yet presented this sea-1 MIAN 8 INHUMANITY. r BARKER ft CO., BARRISTERS, II

iifilfSflvSl rsss»-1*8moment during the entire three acts, aua « razor Mr A vim h<lm in -----  ■ ■ ■ —•■■
îurtilnggîSf upBahd neve^^tM^ anU? ySS «^rvice of the Grand Trunk as an m DCKER & SPOTTON. BARRIS 
pu? on your wrap# and leave the theatre. ®P**ne turner for many years. About | X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and
The lines are said to be tbe brightest and six weeks ago he was discharged, but ,ton-
wittiest and the situations the most origin- was promised other work. Day after 1 “ '
al ever Introduced Into a comedy The sale day he has been looking for the ne# i JF ILMER ft IRVING. BABBIS1 
of seats opens this morning. The prices position, and, with a family depend- ! aV Solicitors, etc. 10 King-street
will be 28 cents to one dollar..^ ing upon him, his position became ! Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. I

"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.” lSt I®,8" I T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
"The Wrong Mr. Wright,” the comedy tlï>uï1^t £rulclde' ! XU lldtors. Patent Attorneys, sit

which* Roland* Reed Is presenting at the ^ ^hto morn- i yuebec Bank Chambers. King-street i
Grand this week,!» cleverly constructed and never entered his mind. Tester- cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money 
abounds In amusing situations. The andi- day he had hoped would bring him ! loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird, 
encee are delighted with the piece, which good news of work, but again he was I 
is presented by an exceptionally good com- disappointed. After tea he retired to 
pauy. l’herejrlll be a matinee to-morrow, his room and. while alone, swallowed 
“°d Iaht^k hl ppW ft bottle of rheumatic medicine and
ante to-morrow night. then, taking his razor fro* a drawer,

drew It across his throat His family 
heard hie groans and a doctor was

"M

LEGAL CARDS.

<li

Btfl r
the ap- 

C’ouncll.

per mile. On this calculation Scarboro will
One mat»- 
(’lub of 1 
l*nltéd StT> B. KING8FOBD, BARRISTER, 

X\# llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 1 
ping Arcade.______ ' leanl«*ge 
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X VANS Oi’ I1U00 AND UPWARDS 
I i 6 per cent. Maclâreo, Macdoi 
Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto.

CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.
^Toronto7 O^ra «palely summoned Everything that 

House to witness the presentation of medical skill could devise was put in- 
• •When London Sleeps." i Judging by the to operation and It Is probable that the 
demonstrations of approval which greeted patient’s life Is saved. He Is to-day

or^eri^th ’̂.A&!
"bSaaln mlttoe?" 7t 5TT!d 26 cetu^m 'Church, and Is known end re-
beb%Tè™ termorrow. V | ** * V*° lar<re number of

SONG AND PIANO RECITAL. peo£|*’
Miss Hillary and Mies Ada S. B. Hart I MR. TARTE AGAIN SPEAKS. 

Intend giving a «mg and piano recital 
about tae latter part of February In the 
Public Hall, Normal School.

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAI 
Al life endowments and other *ec 
Debenture, bought and sold. Jai 
McGee, Financial Agent 8 Toronto-)

Prarileal AppUeallea ef a Preverb.
Whether on business or pleasure 

one oi Its
X

bent, or sport, claims you 
votaries, the New York Central affords 
all, and more than all. the best. In 
roadbed. In saftfy. of mechanical con- 

In the elegance and comfort 
of Its coaches. In the creature com
forts of Its dining and sleeping cans, 
lt Is unsurpassed and unsurpassable. 
Its management Is modest in claiming 
that “the rumble of the Empire State 
Express is heard round the world.’’ 
They might, with Justification, have 
claimed that its praises are so heard. 
A Journey In this, the fastest regular 
train In the world, Is market* as a red- 
letter day In the memory of the oldest 
traveler, and In may a book of re
miniscences the New York Central has 
received the recognition that Is Its due. 
No traveler.be he native bom or foreign, 
who has passed over this greatest of 
American railroads but is willing to 
give It unstinted meed of praise; In
deed. few wait for inspiration to do 
so. “Safe bind, safe find.” Is a pre
verb that, In railroad matters, Its man
agement has studied well and applied 
practically.. The public records attest 
■it.—Outing. ed

BUSINESS CARDS.

PARKE8 ft CO.. M’KINNON Bt 
_ . ing, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-st 
Money to lojtn.

W -luti.
Weston, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The annual 

meeting of the Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., 
will be held on Monday.

Dr. W, J. Beasley of BeaehvUle 1 
of Weston, has been appointed Med 
Health Officer for West Oxford,

The Weston Chorus Club will give n 
charltv concert lu Dufferin Hall on Fri
day night. In the second part the play 
“Barbara” will be given, with the follow
ing cast: Barbara, Miss C. Hill: Lily, 
Mise C. Pattlson: Cecil. Mr. J. C. Rich
ardson, and Flnuecnm, Mr. J. T. Franks.

At the inaugural meeting of the Board 
of Health Mr. W J. Wardfaw was electee 
chairman. Applications for the position 
of sanitary Inspector were received from 
Messrs. Gram, Llthgow, Smith and Pu- 
Jolls, The name of Mr. Llthgow was re
commended to the Council for 
tlon.

District Deputy Hod son. assisted b 
members from Farnham, Danfortli an 
Dominion lodges, installed the following 
officers In Weston Lodge. No. 240, A. O. 
U. W.: J. Beasley, P.M.W,;
M.W.; H. Pearson, foreman; „. 
overseer; Rev. Reid, recorder; R. 
Leighton, financier; W. Ellerby, receiver; 
W. Itowntree, I.G.; P. Devins, O.G.; K. 
Burling, guide.

The annual meeting of the Riverside 
Cemetery Co. was held last night, when 
a very large number of the shareholders 
were present. The financial statement 
was not very encouraging. It showed re
ceipts *67.42. expenditure *66.32. 
have been 13 Interments during the year, 
4 lots purchased and 18 selected. ’ The 
company has a debt of *2500 still to pay. 
The treasurer's report wua laid over for 
two weeks for th* new Board to report 
upon, with suggestions as to what means 
should be adopted “to liquidate the debt. 
The following officers were elected: Pre
sident. E. C. Pearson: secretary. E. J. 
May: treasurer. J. Crulekshank: directors, 
R. H. Brown T. Elliott, J. Dennis, Dr. 
Charlton, E. May, J. Vandevord. J. Grhlek- 
shank. sr„ E. O. Pearson and Jas. Coal
ter. sr.
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Under the heading ‘‘Have Patience” 
and over his signature, the Hon. Mr. 
Tarte writes as follows In this week's

Ged Bless Old Yngiand !
Editor World : Reform Associations many consciences win have an end, 

have played a very Important part m iHne all other things In this world. In 
our national affairs since the great this country events move with electric 
Russell trial, when he, with others, rapidity. Let our readers have confl- 
were Implicated In the Rye House plot, aence and let them remember that lt is 
Chartes II. might have been killed, never so fair as after a storm. The 
but would that have altered much the leaders whom the majority In this 
status of the British people ? ’ country have chosen to administer its

The bloodless revolution of William affairs will remain firm and dignified 
of Orange, comparatively speaking, in their stand. To tne provocations, 
had far more results, and, although It : to the crying Injustice of which they 
brought upon us In England a German are the victims, they reply by mod era- 
dynasty, It enabled the best minds of tlon and correctness of language. I 
English ’scholars and political thinkers have seen Cartier treated as to Lau- 
to work out In their own way—without rier ito-day toy the same school, toy the 
Interferemtae from the wooden-headed same people. To those who become 
Georges—the constitution, we now en- impatient we say ’have patience.' His

tory has seen the same thing before 
and history teaches us that true liber
ty Is an invincible power. J. Israel 
Tarte."

OTORAGE—BEST AND CHEATS* 
O elty. Lester Storage Co., sue 
dma-avenue.
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fTlHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel Net 

stand, Hamilton •;
/"VAE VILLE DAIRY—473 YONOB-8T.. 
U guaranteed pore farmer»’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Role, proprietor.
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S. Fleml joy.
The four Georges were succeeded by 

William IV.—a mere figurehead, and 
at his death the preeent Queen entered 
upon the greatest era that has ever 
befallen a noble and a grand people.

The working classes of England to
day are the noblest and the best In 
this wide world.
They are enduring. They are heroic 
and, at the word of command by any 
superior officer In whom they have With Its 
confidence, they will go to their death, through car service, is now acknow- 
Wltness Balaclava, the Indian Mutiny, ledged to be the most perfect railway 
coal mine disasters and wrecks at sea system In the world. It is the great 
Wherever an Englishman to to be . winter tourist route to the south and 
found you will find a love of home, a west.lnoludlng the famous Hot Springs 
love of truth, a love of everything j of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
that tends to the uplifting of the race. I the New World, Texas and California,

The Queen has reigned for many the land of sunshine andflowera. Pas- 
years She has been blessed with sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
Melbourne, Peel, Gladstone and Sails- their destination hours In advance of
bury. Subaltern officers of every ser- oUleL,un,e,:..1__ , „ __ __
Vice have proclaimed In dying words special, leaving Chicago every Wetl
and noble actions their love and their nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
faith in their dear English laws, and
as many of these heroes have given l^°?h^,Ll^,1t -1 «roi
their lives to the honor and glory of jat’*e ®îJÎS!2î,A«"2!î!S*.S. 5n"
their country, their dlmned eyes, before ^”2®' Particulars from anyrail-
the spirit fled, looked upon the broad 2?®^ ^e®t. or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 
lands of their heritiureHand with a dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
sigh stretched out thrir wearied limbs oer Kln* and Yonge-streets. Toronto, 
for a long, long sléep, and, with a 
smile, breathed forth : "We die for 
England, Home and Liberty.”

God bless England. Bless England's 
Queen ; and may all her enemies be 
confounded in their politics and all 
their knavish tricks be upset “God 
Save the Queen.”

G. F. Frankland.

H
“Tbe Aberdeen Melrty,*’

Editor World: Will yon kindly allow me 
tho une of your oolumns for the purpoee 
of calling the attention of the reading 
public of Toronto to the quiet, unobtru
sive. but invaluable work done by tne 
"Aberde^i Society," In the collection of 
useful and interesting “reading matter" 
for free distribution among .the farmers 
and other settlers of Manitoba and tne 
Northwest. The headquarters of the 
clety are In one of the 
James' Cathedral 
few ladles ran y be found

nr morning of each month, busily 
jed In receiving, unpacking, sorting 

and repacking all kinds of magazine» 
(English and Canadian) and Illustrated 
papers, Including The London Graphic, 
News, etc., and addressing tbefn. made 
up In parcels of 5 lbs. each, these again' 
being safely deposited la moll bags, which 

forwarded free to Ottawa, where they 
are "franked" for their final destination. 
The work has u few feature* which I 
think strongly recommend It to the sym
pathy and support of the people of To
ronto:

1. It is absolutely undenominational. 
The spirit of sect or party is burled In 
these mall bags beyond possibility of 
resurrection.

2. It Is inexpensive, the whole cost, 
thanks to the kind co-operation of the 
postal authorities, being that of the ma
terial used In packing.

3. It 1# most gratefully appr 
ters are constantly received 
far West expressive of the warm welcome 
given to these pareels, and the comfort 
and blessing they bring with them, cheer
ing numberless homes, ns they do, and 
varying the otherwise weary monotony of 
life for hundreds of our brothers and sis
ters who are. especially during the win
ter. cut off from intercounw 
outer world. Should any of*j 
desire to have a share in
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II Seminal leases pes tlrely eared
M.R. BBAUGRAND BETTER.

Mr. Beau grand to much better and 
will, no doubt, be up In a few days 
writing articles for La Patrie.

* ★
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.They are patient.

There
The vs abash Railroad. Address enclosing le stomp for trestles? Cheaper 

i: Than Ever 
ii Next Week

and magnificentsuperb
J. E. HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, 308 Yob g» Uti—t, 
Toronto, Ont.
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Robert Baras.
The Khan In Tho Banner.

It's Barns’ anniversary, or near It, I im 
told. . i

A hundred weary years and long here, 
o’er his urhes rolled;

The man who taught the people how MR 
smile and how to weep

Is dead'/ I don’t believe It—he’s even net . 
asleep.

To-night outside my window where tne g 
wintry blizzards blow,

He’s singing—singing—singing—I can hear 
hlm lu the snow.

I Haiti would u*k him In to alt beside 
cheerful fire.

My Pharisee gets angry—the proposal llg 
his ire.

He says. •• ’Twould never, never da «I 
would the public think.

It’s rumored In society that 
to drink!

MINOR BUSINESS.
Lieut.-Col. Grayling applied for the usual 

grant of *11X1 to the fuuus of the lztb York 
j Rangers’ jtlue Association. Mrs. Atkinson, 
! tile late lessee or tu.lgate No. 1, Youge- 
! street, askeu *15 for tne todgate 
I was burnt down. Mr. Joseph Moatt, the 
i lessee ut the same gate prior to Mrs. At

kinson, asked for *160 rebate. He claimed 
to have lost *150 by the loss of traffic be
tween April 1 ana ti, while York Mills 
br.dge was being replaced, and *7ut) by the 

I ulrtrsiou ot truifie tlu-ougu the Reservoir- 
road. Mr. Daniel Driscoll applied for a re
bate on account of the rent due from him 

| In respect of the No. I. Duudas-street gate.
Mr. L. Hutchinson of King was uuaul- 

I niously chosen us the student appointed to 
attend the Ontario Agricultural Colie 
without payment of fees. It was said 
students named for tne lust two

The Wabash Santa Fe» f®n rt-Yerk Csnnty.
The Scarboro Township Conservative 

Association will hold its annual meeting 
at Burrows’ Hall, Woburn, on Monday, 
Feb. 8. at 2 p.m.

Judgment for $275 has been entered 
against Joseph Duggan and ex-Ald. C. 
Small, who werO sureties for Alex. Ross, 
the Klngston-road vtollgate keeper.

The trial of Murdoch Lloyd, tbe last 
of the three prisoners charged with the 
Aurora wool robbery, wiw concluded yes
terday. Willis, one of the three, who 
has already been convicted, gave evidence 
for the Crown, as also did ni» two sons, 
Sherman and Ross. Mr. E. F. B. John
ston, Q.C.. made a most able defence and 
address for the prisoner, but without ef
fect^ as the Jury, of whom Mr. T. II. 
Lobb was foreman, returned a verdict 
of guilty after less than half an hour's 
consideration. County Constable Burns, 
who was sent from Toronto on the charge, 
fans shown great ability in working up 
tbe case.

» We have been doing a 
rushing business this 
month ; there’s been no 
profit in it for us, our 
customers got it all, but 
we have cleared out a lot 
of goods, got our ' big 
stock reduced and\ arc- 
satisfied. There are'still 
a lot of high grade goods 
on our floors, which must 
be sold before the 1st 
February — only a few 
days left. Don’t miss 
this chance to get high 
grade

* Sideboards, 
Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites,

][ Desks, 
i> Secretaries,

Tables,
]) Rockers, 
it Carpets,

Curtains,
]; Rugs, etc., etc.,

at low grade prices—on 
credit at cash prices.

*
91* which Corp. Mis 

Corp, Iiexj 
I’te. Stew]

Total.. I 
Tbe Ud

*
7.0

■ 6e

i» A Meilrl Dairy.
We would remind the public that all 

the cowe supplying the Kensington 
Dairy with milk are examined regular
ly every month by a veterinary sur
geon, which avoids the possibility of 
tuberculoete or other disease germs be
ing In the milk. The toueines* In every 
detail to conducted on scientific and 
sanitary principles, modern In every 
respect. Kensington Dairy, 453 Yonge- 
street. Phone 3910.

0
0 reclated. Let- 

from the00 ege
the Robert Th* years

have not availed themselves of their privi
leges, hut Mr. Hutchinson will attend The 
Waiuen anti Messrs. Pugslev and Johnson 
were unanimously appointed the represen
tatives of the council on the Industrial and 
Arts Association.

As commissioners on the Industrial Home 
! Messrs. Baird aud Hartman were elected. 

f ' Mr. Baird got 10 votes out of 17 on the first 
0 h:;llot, among three 

‘A Hartman 12 out of 17 on the second ballot, 
il f among three.
i ) The memorial to the Dominion Parlln- 
L k ment to enact an alien labor law was dls- 
T cuseed aud adopted. The bylaw to au- 
{) thorlze reeves to sign orders to admit 
j i paupers to the Industrial Home was car-

$ Ah, fti0uds, he*» dead a hundred yearn
a long, long time to dwell,

For wine and women and a song down 
deep In muckle hell—"

I grablK-d the croaking Pharisee and Eld*
©d him through the door,

His sanctimonious features may I see tMd ; . 
never more;

I have no fear tor Robert Burn», a noo* 
life was hl«:

I want to spend Eternity where the «pid*
, did Plowman Is— I

No matter where that place may be—l ■ 
very little carin', „ -

E'en Jf lt be the place where theyMl to**
me like a lierrln', ^ .*23*,

The Pharisee* will not be there, bed g»Te 
the raiMNils fit».

Wherever Robbie makes bis home « 
‘ an* no hypocrites.

Where'er tbe place may 
time Is mwer long.

There’s pretty girls, « glass of wine 
many a noble song;

He*s got a farm up somewhere ootsioe 
tb<* golden toon, ^

neqdna’ ploo* tbe mousle ont e* 
ploo* the daisy doon, , .. jj/St-é

Where Moylie raises decent lamb» tw 
do her teach In' proud,

Afar from Holy Willie and from Holy , 
Willie's crowd, A

gels ken him rightly, this tenant 
on their ^alnu,

^or Rob's n man for a’ that, they kes 
he'll do no halrm, _ ...

Where’er the little home Is bollt, wher*
Uks 'to spend RM*

•Ir Maclean « 111 In* BanqeeMe*.
Markham Snn,

Now that the political contest In East 
York Is definitely settled In favor of the 
Conservative», It has been derelded to 
banquet the mnqper-eleet. Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, at tbe Franklin House aud the 
affair has been set- for the evening of 
r eb. 12. For those who follow the mazy 
waltz a splendid orchestra has been en
gaged, and dancing will be held In the 
l'own Hall. The various committees are 
working hard, and the affair will be one 
of the season.

0 with the 
yonr renders 

this very prac
tical form of philanthropy they cannot 
do better than send a package of litera
ture. such ns Is referred 
Good Words. The Leisure Hour, The Sun
day Magazine, etc., to the address given, 
marked «‘‘Aberdeen Society."

Edward Sullivan, Bishop.

are mad 
sun-sea 
light, sj 
splinteij 
sell the

*
0

Limn.
Editor World: Can you solve this ques

tion? A bets that the word Lima 1» pro
nounced with an "e" and B with an *‘I."

Subscriber.
Answer: Usually pronounced Lema, being 

Spanish, but either pronounclatlon Is cor
rect, according to the

Niairmt* of folbolle Clergy.
Dublip, Jan. 28.—A manifesto, large

ly signed 'by the Catholic clergy, ha* 
been Issued In denunciation of the re
cent course of the factions of the Iriah 
party, and declaring that the Irish Na
tional party has now reached its low
est stage of efficiency. *

Toronto Janetlon.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

The District Loyal Orange Association for 
Toronto Junction district elected the fol
lowing officer* ut their annual meeting: 
District Master, W. J. Irwin of Ixxige 
No.v 900; Deputy Master, E. Connelly of 
Lodge No. 602; chaplain, W. J. Allen of 
Lodge No. 920; recording secretary. George 
Syrae, Jr., of Lodge ^S'o. 602; financial 
secretary. Charles Nurse of Lodge No. 
920; treasurer. J. R. Chisholm of Lodge 
No. 900: D. of ti./ 1. Ellis; lecturer, Rob
ert Hiason.

These officers of Portadown 
10, Sonsytif Ireland Protestant 
were Installed by G. Steele. Grand Presi
dent. assisted by Bro. G. Gilmore, Grand 
Chaplain: President, R. Taylor; vice-pre
sident. P. Lillie; rec. sec., W. J. Wads
worth; tin. sec., R. Bell; treas.. W. B. 
Wilson; chaplain. J. L. Comock : D. of €., 
James Hllloch; I.G., R. McGinnis; O.G.. 
R. Kane.

A deputation consisting of It. Jennings, 
A. B. Rice, Capt. Ross and Mr. Constan
tine, from the Public Library Board 
waited <4fi the Executive Committee of 
the Town Council, to-night lu reference 
to a grant to the Board, 
the Mayor, Dr. Clendenan and Councillor

to above, or ofnominees, and Mr.
$4 Which is it?

Th{

authorities.
)

Biliousness
Is owned by torpid liver, which prevents dice*- 
tlon rod permits food to torment rod pntrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

iO Canadian Talks.
In connection with the series of Cana- 

dlan talks arranged by the Educational 
Committee, Mr. William Houston gave an 
Interesting address In the Y. M. C. A. 
lecture room last evening on ‘The Boun
daries of Canada and of the Canadian 
I’rovlnces.” He trave a sketch of the 
early history of the country ; of Its settle
ment by the French anil English; the 

of the Jesuits among the natives 
In French C’anadu, and the British free
dom of thought and speech In English 
America. He stated that lt was the self- 
government of the people In English 
America that enabled them ultimately to 
conquer tne French and make the boon- 
da rie» of Canada what they are to-day. 
The French, who were governed directly 
from the Crown, found It Impossible to 
cope with a ctase of people »o self-reliant 
as those of English America.

A motion by Mr. Woodcock In favor of 
• t t the compulsory inspection of private banks, 
j; [ companies anil corporal lone and the deposlt- 
j# lag of security by them was lost on a 

division, by 6 to 5. Several of the mem- 
'V her» though I councillors should not travel 
( > bevond the dlsnusalon of municipal matters. 
( ) others thought otherwise and that county 

. councils are a representative body and 
I ’ suitable for ^communicating to members df 
e l’Arllament the views of their constituents.

I are the
be I know the guarani

Hocke\Lodge. No. 
Association ing mei 

elegant 
sti ong, 
quicklj-rlood’s Where he0 work PERSONAL.t} Mr. Woodcock is seeking Information *n 

Y, rcfvren»‘e to tlio expensps borne by the 
county of the County Crown Attorney's of- 
fl«*e, Mr. Bruce's office, of the caretaker's 

! salary and other matters. The proprietors 
I of Tne Canadian Law Jonrnal want the

A S 8 A G E WANTED—8 TO » 
111 mornings. Apply Box 14, World.Insomlna, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, billons fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Fills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

0

Pills The un
W e Canadian Law Jonrnal want the 

council to take a subscription to their 
Journal.

The council 
Tuesday 
meeting

Limited,
17» TONfiE STREET.0 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

V wiU adjourn this evening till 
morning, but there I*, a special 

for Monday at 2 p.m. to carr* the
C. S. C8BÏEIL» TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI. Licensee, 5 Terente-street Even
ing», 683 Jarvte-etreet ,

e’er that firm ma 
Oh, Robert Bum», I’d 

Blty with theel
0 On motion of 88»\ » ;w
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BDEGE AND CONNOLLY DRAW-
FRIDAY MORNING

JOHN EATON’Se New Model»
-or TH.-

mington
"ypewriter
bio improvement!, 

marked advance bi Î 
in, increase* useful, 
ability, greater eco-

<n mi ii * i.Some Firms A III right Mm the Olympic -Hlreler- 
Tee Weak to Ceallane 
After «he Teatk.

TKMPKRX3CE AND TONOI STREETS

“The Cork Welt” The past week 
has been a red 
letter week in 
clothing selling 

—sold fully one-third of the 
stock.

There’s bargains for to-day’s 
comers.

• • •
Advertise 43 new improvements on their 

’97 Model Bicycles. After 
research we have not been able to find a 
half-dozen points on which our ’96 Wheels 

be improved, although we could doubtless 
make 50 changes/ Good Agents Wanted.

Toronto Club Curlers Beaten 
? by a Single Shot.

Birmingham, Jan. 28.—-The match be- 
vven Dick Burge and Eddk* Connolly, 

formetiy of 8L John. N.B., and later of 
Boston, for £1000 a side, took plane be
fore the Olympic Sporting 
night and resulted In n draw, 
were matched to fight 20 rounds at 144 
pounds. At the end of the 10th round 
bdth men were too weak to fight any 
longer, aud the referee declared the fight 
drawn.

Burge fought at 143 pounds and Connolly 
at 138. During the afternoon Burge was 
u strong favorite lu the betting, the odds 
on him being 2 to 1. Goode. Cook. Howe 
mid Hymans were In Burge's corner, and 
Kelley. Rose. Brlerly and Foley noted as 
seconds for Connolly.

The fighting was vicious from the start.
Connolly led the hitting at a tremendous 
pace, but he was stopped tepeatedly by 
blows on the face.

After five rounds, In which the ex
changes were about even, Burge landed 
a crushing blow on Connolly’s neck, kuovk- 
Ing him down. The latter, however, was 
on his feet again In eight seconds, and 
Burge was Just going to finish the fight 
when time was called. Connolly recovered 
with marvelous rapidity from the effects 
of the blow, which had come so near 
knocking him oat ,and In the next round 

landed several blows which made 
Burge groggy. The spectators were wild 
with excitement when they saw the fav
orite In this condition.

At the end of the ninth round both fit. Matthew's Ward Liberals Do Boner to 
men were terribly weak but both were Their Late Standard-Dearer -Editor 
game. In the middle of the tenth the .. M .
management declined to allow the fight to \ Wllliaon on Free Trade,
proceed further, and the referee therefore ; The »t. Matthew’s Ward, Chester and ’ 
stopped the men and declared the battle . •a draw. " otimorden Reform Association gave a ban-

Johnnie Barnes, formerly of Toronto, quet at the Poplai House last5 evening In 
and well known among the sporting fra- Honor of Mr. H. B. Fraukland, the 
Olympic OClubntari0’ '* I danlbearer of the party

---------- teat for East York. There was a large
HANLEY AND GABBARD MATCHED. ! attendance of the members and the fnen.n
Fmir7jan5rdb,hrseebeenl‘arraugi'd%y “he ’ lng A»**, l“te wmer* having to^be^coutent 
T,rmo»BghCh,rfo,aF5>U,tll« at the j ^b^ntiaŒw^'pmv.M byH^Mc

more, who says he will be sure to win , Thf, cha'r was occupied by John ti'bh, 
from Hauiey. , president of the association, who was suj>-

_____ _ , ' r ^ j ported on his right by Mr. H. R. Frank-
CHICAGO’S CYCLE SHOW. lanu and on his left by Mr. J. 8. Wllliaon.

j The usual loyal toasts were received with 
enthusiasm, Mr. Frankiand, upon rising 

I to respond to the toast of ni-: health, was 
; gieeted with loud applause. He expressed 
; his thunks for tiie uoaor conferred upon 

i la., oc 0a..AMM1-a him In being cbt.seu to represent the Llt>-

MfaaMdRI 'r. *" *»"•<=«»•
tbe attendance Increases as It bus since the 1 tm.it e. was au uii_ivi.it. Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to
opening day. Business activity Is very Referring -to the withdrawal of the petl- Vice-Regal Court. A. Bov Macdonald, Jr., 
apparent lu all the nooks and corners of tlon a gains, the election of W. V. Maclean. Confederation Life Bu,tiling, west en
tile great building trad the entire place has , tbe su.lug member for the constituency, trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc-
assumed the appearance of a. busy mar- he aliudeu to the report taut he had mauc lng ; lessons i-ouslst of dub swinging, bar, 
ket. The buyers were out In force a dicker of East York for an office. He bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist tbe
yesterday and some big orders were given assured bis nearer* that be Ulu not kno.v young in being good figures and strong,
and taken during the nay. uu.vtumg about a dlikecTOr about an office. Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.'

Tile big dome In tbe centre has been Although be had not been successful, he re- Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.80 ; 
wired at last for the electrical lighting. Juiced in the fact that Mr. Laurier hup Friday, 3 and 4.80. and Saturday, 1 nod 3. 
aud It flashed forth yesterday in a golden been returned to power aud hud formed, a Evening classes for small bovs. Call and 
glow of brilliancy that appeared like a strung Government, wblca enjoyed tne con- see-. - >
symbol of good times coming and half way fiik-uce of the lieople. Belter times were ___ _ _____ _ ___ _________
here.. The glow of tbe Japanese lanterns in sight than had existed during tne pre | - _ '
around the edges of the balcony took up uou* years under the regime or tbe Cou- ||(|MA„ | !allA>A „J /!!«,■**

job of understudy to a halo and beameu servattve party. He hoped and believed 
lgnly upon every one who cared to that the Liberal Government would legls-

glance their way. _ lute for the welfare of the country, for the ,» iiiiin i iiimii u null iiiiiii i n -, _ ,
a.Bvna iim'nt E VICTORY The Inter-Ocean says: Dr. P. B. Doo- masses and nui fur lue classes; and that II1IIUV, LIl^UUl V UIIU VltJMl V OVCrCOatS at $5, extra heavy
SARNIA 8 DOLBLL V ll.lUKi. Httle was another visitor at the the administration would be an honest ou.'. , , i

Sarnia, Onto Jan. 28.Wn the finals of güow yesterday. He was accompanied by Ut l<greueu he L_u not tbe advantage of vvi-_ m__. Ulsters Ol all WOOl, thoroughly
the primary competition for the Ontario a number of Oamiuiun wheelmen nad deal- a umveralty eduvatlou, for at the age of HotOl K©©pSi*8 find XVIn© Prior . . , . « o i 1 * i
tankard last night. Toledo, utter playing ^ n„ of whom were gre.itly Impressed 14 he liau been ukeu from school to earn chants, both In the City and shrunk frieze, With OCOtCll plaiCl

&VYimg‘wM % X po£S». m f-^^i^o^'ShiSld6^ linings made by the best over-
ln the competition for Western pbrsidest patsy powems. j ln to^a^L"^/j s^wiiiuon. ehher cbII Bnd seeor Coat maker this country has.

EB-H’SESrE «« _ ..... » .St-HS'i; st.s "**wigssssawâ you>« ■«. p.w-g »..-i
asafeags ,Ba?îssM".5 a:«»s"sa£ SiÆ» .".s LhF.i,,,«dTh...fiike

ïts-JKas®1»® g^-g%a.ucnAal„n.°cS',?,er,.n°,i“coats ,beins 50“ arrd at
ard- --------- wn RHOTS '^“/evï^b.e r,t‘ïïitÿ, nof the wnu tue sjanguror houto^um ,h« speaker of family trade, and to twice the price were asking.
WOODSTOCK WON BY TWO SHOTS, orgaidaatlon as at prereut. Each club fln- "l£l0“‘the slaughter*hou.c before tbe '2->id this branch of the business A hundred

London. Jan. 28,-Double rink, from 8L “wd the^son of wlth a eoroplete J»*,01 ^ugnter.] The speaker did not particular attention Is given. AyarpnatS A hUpOreU
ntavefT’a geme^’her^’thhT aftetîioon In the roS “he mSjoV? of which MggfjJo &£SmSSf All kinds of Wines, SUCh aS UVCrCOalS. men may
Western JnSrio unkanl. Woodstock win- have either been re-elected or a contract ^Lst’tueacy, Mr. Frankiand would Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, v : tO-morfOw’s offering
1;“ n «nota. ■ tendered. ; n. w he the sitting ineinoer. He hoped the Burgundies, Sauternes, HOCkS, SIMrc ln muiyuw » uncling

w;oodst«k. 8t. Thomas. ed from8!? ias“y«“s muklT ,«ch good : ^“““SLt'rork ba’ik ro us origin™“o” etc-, etc., are constantly kept of Overcoats. . Seems queer to
W C Wilson ek . .28 W. Cameron, sk.10 men as O'Brlcii, Dunn, Stahl, Ritchey Me- fBd put East York batk to 1 rig ^ InstOCk. The Very best brands , ti; J .. t *- V _
jL.Hamlri?Wtit ” O. Dempsey, sk.25 Farland. Oasev Hariey, Leahy. Canavan ^“Mr.Wnkland had at the lowest possible prices, be Selling $IO .COatS at »5, but

Tot„..........'............ 3? Total ....................» ‘^“iT-be1 MLr^heTr^ wln'^ce'îia'rs * s true’ nevertheless.

Ontarloetankart1cuS?reeries,tLondortaud “'^“‘lfc' annuafmee°t”nit of the Eastern J}}d‘Sg®'MrC F»uk“and nad^^'advÀnM^ should certainly get their At $5, Fine Beaver and Mel-

safe- T, SS’SHESs'H 75.5SSH*C .'".SS&& 5Sto r 0vcr,s'in, ÏTÎLondon. /^°^*t0Ck' . other club This does away with the ; Laps any other Liberal ca fers to the public the leading brOWtlft, bluCS and black,
J. P. Evans, sk. ..21 W. C. Wilson. 9l£- farming evil that proved so disastrous to tar o. narty hart many Influences brands Of both Imported and i *»• c. MacFie, Mt. .‘23 D. w. Karo, .k . .13, w?ro to^nTV.^ .n^bajjtbe «e of domestic cigars, afprlcesex- velvet co lar, pointed la-

T'ôtais / 44 TotaU .................... ‘27, blln* rontinually cUangcl ljy the Pitts- wiJbronSMnto May n^atost ceedlngly moderate. Wine pels, double Cuff, regularly
r°taU......... .... - burg" club—last yearowni-rs otthe Toron-  ̂ du riugthepaHtliPycarsthey vaults, 40. 42 and 46 Colbome V9„^,c b

FERGUS DEFEATS QÜELPH. | to cJub—all of which Went » ^eat wa^ : t?er?' i!ra« Uva i> denied the rights of eltl- street. Toronto. “ COBtS,

5S»S2SBSE ass=lf6:=lFSsæS'S5
^fMri: « ”wm WCTe oot tUe rlebt
nmke tbfe Buffalo club equally as strong as , of THK CITIES-
' At Rochester, tbe Big Three, Messrs. I Tilp .e|ei;Uon of Mr. Laurier as leader 
Bnglr-rt. Lelmgruber and Ilucklev, nave t j,„ . ll0, thoughi a source of strengm
entire eenfldence In Dan Shannon » ability , , tl) Liberal party. There was. be regret- 
to lead the Rochester club to victory. u.(1 to »ay. us mueu bigotry on some lines 

Th» Syracuse club this year onght to be ,u 0,lUllf0 a, i„ Qnebec. But when On- 
stronger tbnn lost. The enraging <rf Jnd Urlu lK.tcpted Mr. Laurier as Prime Mlnls- 
Srollb, Lezotte and Gallagher certainly ,er -bv kJJoge tb.. best word that she hail 
makes Syracuse a very strong aggregation. utt'ered ainct. Oufedcnitluu. The fact that 

T. C. Griffin has been engaged by the Vonida wouid uistept a French-Oumdlnu 
Scranton club as manager, nnd be has been Bom catholic ns Premier meant more for 
bustling night and day since tbe close of Caliadll man nil the reforms the Govern- 
last season with good results. Sandy last , could carry out In five JtMrs. ll>«
Wft'k gained tlie consent of tbe Rochester |Vj£ra, vlelory had uot been galJOd m the 
clnb to negotiate with Ollle Beard, and a, eonH[ltucnclea, nnd lie udot*. kUtt a- lit the event: of signing Beard, Scranton “”alto gbow that 17 out of 2b city '•enktl- 
T.-IH tinve a good Held csntaln. something ta(1Dclee [Q the Inst election went Liberal, 
they have not had since their admission to d Of them, representlug on a division 
thn v*af»r^rn Lea «rua, . tbt entire majority of the LiberalIt Is expected that Elrst Baseman Goeck- were WJ0U from their opponents,
el will have the management of the Wilkes After pronouncing himself a believer In 
Barre clnb. and 1 understand he bas three (ree tra(fe principles, he warned the Liber- 
or four new men who will add strength üf thi’ couSiltuency that tbe ^ovein- 
to the already strong team. ment should reduce the number of ofnees,

Ai Sort—rfleM Tom Floras bs« been re- SJlchbsvaa’too large, but threw a few 
engaged, aud I reeelve almost dally a con- mmd)|f ut comfort In the assertion that 
tract from one of his players for promnl- wi1L.l)aver any offices were vacant IhjT'
‘■’iVown In Providence the fhelj^sro /he tariff burden may be llghteu-

’^."WbaT^ MWoo^ra. ,fp.the

The Provblence champions, with Mwrrnv up in dll| nu, approve of "pcml g
loading, will be araln hard In keep »" mbim money to bring out mecbanlca, as the
this year, altliongb the* will And all thi of the' country was for farmers, uml
other clubs strengthened. ,u]aJ. admilon to the burden of the ‘axiinv-

-------------------- *-------—* s...- ii),iv be ne<^‘*Hary to aecoiupIlHli tuln.
T** <mlv refrMH«w»<er M»oe rnn He er# w,, a lt would be a good ln\est- 

hurt at .lolm «nVinneN. l.% Ring «t. Me-l

The—Easiest for walking, springy, 
light and waterproof. Cork sole 
runs full length end width of shoe, 
leather covered edges projecting. 
Absorbs perspiration and moisture. 
Cool in summer — dry in damp 
weather—warm in winter.

Made from Black Peerless, Wax 
Calf, and Black Waterproof Box 
Calf, in “ Foot-Form,’1 “ Beau- 

Ideal,” "Flat-tread,” and “Aristocrat” 8h=Pc:i-_,®izc<3(.5‘° 
widths A to E. Goodyear Welt. Stamped on sole, #d.oa

CATALOOUS
Pace

Clothing
Story.

most careful Va trClub here to- 
The men «

IAN .EXTRA END WAS PUYEDARCHBAUL
delalde-st. Brat
n —"—mml
Iff CANADA.

Acan

Men’s Suits. 'Jf tS
and thé cheapest suit in the lot 
is worth $9. Most of them 
are $ 11 and $ 12.

They are marked to go at

T Five Dollars

i n,Brampton Beats the East Toronto 
Aberdeens by 5 Shots.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., “Thé Slater Shoe”*ALB.
tST-CLASS CONDI. I 
with ruga and robes:
atbouseT qnlCk>

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. 4

Drill Will Represent tirenp 1» !■ tbe 
Finals and «abaws Will Again Came 
to Teremt.-Maay Cames I» tbe On 
tarie Tankard Frlmerle«~Carll»e at 
HatolHea tor Single Risk

Queen Clty^rhwl the Toronto* played a 
close and exciting game hut night at the 
Granite Rink, being the primary Anal In 
Ontario tankard group 6. At the end of 
the 21 ends, they were a tie at 35 all, with 
Corcoran 17, Edmunds 18, Rogers 18 and 
Cayley 17. Rogers got three on the extra 
end and Queen City needed them, as Ed
munds bad two next the tee. The score:

Queen City. Toronto.
II Haisley, H Arthur,
J Lugsdln, C W Taylor,
R B ltice. A Hood,
J W Corcoran, sk.17 T Edmunds, »k... .20

IN COLORADO ' 
ling and Develop-I 
■enta. One per cent. -

;rw»fid. ■ “U! I
ON THE WINTER TRACKS. Toronto Slater Shoe Stpre, 89 King st. W.Li «eager Rides Waldlne, «III* 1. Heme la 

Treat M Ike Fàverlle Manelto 
at New Orleen*.

New Orleans, Jan. 28.—About 2000 peo
ple attended the races to-day- The track 
was heavy, but the public did well, land
ing four winners. »

First race, 1 mile—Waldlne, 83 (Songer),
5 to L 1; Llnuette', HO (Belli), even, 2:
Dave Pulstfer, 115 (Tubervllle) 5 to 2, 3.
Time 1.4814. Henry Owsley, A.B.C., Gun- 
wad, Little Tom, Earl Montrose also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—1‘eroy
1 (Hirsch, 8 to I: Lillian Itusaell, 1(A) (Bar- _ ,, , ..
! rUi 5 Georgeuapperlon, AD McArthur

Ford. Ka,serin, G. F. Todd. Col. Bow.es j g Scotty, ^ fl A Druuimond. 17

Total ............... .37

the suit
85 suits morte for men, of 

Canadian tweed, in single or 
double breasted sacques or cut
aways, at $3.50—the $6, $7 
and $8.50 Mammoth Fair 
Suits.

And 139 Royal Suits of 
English serge, perfect fitting, 
and if they- get wet tjie color 
won’t change, either, they’re 
fast. We mark them half 
price—$3.00.

thvQ1NEER

R. mining enol 
mines and mineral 
prominent Toronto ^ 

Mmtne-road, Toronto.

amusements.

EVERT EVENING 
AT 8.16.

THEY HONORED HIM.
:

’GRANDFive to Be Competed for at' 
the Carnival in June. EJ D

.ROLAND “THEffflfiRGUR.WRIGHT”
IN HIS ORSAT SUCCESS

CE.
REEDBEET — TORONTO 

•»*«• «moved tad 
If deolrod.

MATI3KK TO-NOkKOW
NÉXT WEEK

•tan
in the recent con- MY The funniest farce of the age

I SAUK UP SEATS BKOI.N6
_______TODAY.

F.vgs. ^6 to Sst. Mai. 4b, 
50 aud 75c

SPECIAL iSf: 2S 50c.

m F., 103
FRIEND
FROM
INDIA-

NARY.

NARY COLLEGR. 
Toronto, Canada.

Important Meeting of the Cabot 
Celebration Committee.

also rao. _
Third race, 0 furlong»—Llxette. 110 (Hart) 

I 4to 5, 1; Amber Glints, 1U3 I Warden, 6 to 
i 1, 2; Sir, John, 111 (Hamilton) 3u to 1. 3. 
! Time 1.2014. Jamboree, Mis» Rowett, Ron- 
| ble. May Ashley alao ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Bob Clamptt, 
102 (Morsel 4 to 5, 1; Renaud. 97 (Burns) 
8 to 1. 2; Bust Cp, MB (Combs). SO to 1. 
3. Time 1.85. Partner, Hardenbuig, Partl- 

Altadena, Cinder, Sal, Tancred also

Oct. 1*.
Total., ................. 38

BRAMPTON BEATS ABERDEEN.
Brampton and East Toronto Aberdeen» 

visited tbe city yesterday and played off 
their tankard primary ln group 6. with 
Mr. - John Bain of the Toronto Clnb as 
umpire. The Granite ice was perfect. 
Suggltt and Richardson had a,l'lo«e atrug- 
gle In the early atagva, aud after the 
twelfth end was played the Aberdeen man 
pulled away. On the other rink Adams 
was always up. and bad M W *Pai'*‘ 
finishing, leaving Brampton tbe winner oy 
5 aborts, as follows:

Brampton.
J Anthony 
J A Laird
T Thimbu ru _______
W Adams.sk..........23 J L Tldsberry, sk. .8
J J Manning A Grant i
William Peaker Dr. Walters
R Nichols P McLuckle
L Suggltt, sk.... .14 J Richardson, sk..,23

Total..................... 37

S T StSASJ O
,r WHEN lm£k 
108 LONDON

SLEEPS

lONAL. -

iSS COLLEGE, TO. 
rentug sessions; ape- 
irthand, typewriting, 
jeets: oorrespoudeuee 
H. Shaw, PrluclpaU

ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENTIRE

LOWER
FLOOR

From Cate ... There’s real *
UlSterS. tailoring put in 
these coats, the stuffs are right, 
passed the tests of this store, 
or wouldn’t be selling here.

At $3.75, Ulsters of all-wool 
frieze cloth, with deep collar 
and heavy tweed body lining,

Lawctt Feasible Receipts
at Centeats tor Tkese Prîtes Approv ing Western Affair Already • Huge Hut- 

ecu—New Wrinkles Show ■ - Dr. 
Doollltle Is There

25csan. TIM 
WBIK

Nni Week-“BELLS OF fiHAYBON.'*
Mated at R1.4M. City Cl.bs Rx- raajftb ^ g tur|o,lg8_Ann|e Teuton. MB 
neeted to Caere alee Slew and tbe (Motet). 5tu 2, 1: Old Ham. 104 (Barrett)

Ceaeral C.—Me. Waal- ^ Ask-
Dixon, Brown Befry, Benefit, Glimmering, 
Yon O Me. Little Musical also ran.

IVSYORS.
muuphYT'kbtkxM

Established 1852.
1 street. Telephoas ï to Raise RlMO—Apetber Heeling Called 

tor Sext Friday.
The general committee of the Diamond 

Jubilee and Cabot Celebrations met at the entries for to-morrow: ,,, .
Queen'» Hotel last night, with J. J. Ward loo^pttfall', Springtime, tilgn
in the chair, there being ln attendance a Test 102. Sir Fred, Van Brunt ,'fi. 
splendid representation of delegates from Second race, u furlongs—Some Hopes, 
the different clubs. Tbe only report sun- pull Hand. Ilia 971: Connie Lm. Alton», 
milted was that of tue lacrosse sub-corn- i»riuccss Bonnie, Juanita, 4*>7; Sankara, 
mlttee, of which W. fc. Kennedy Is chair- Hcmryca, 104. 
man, and C. A. Moss secretary. This com- Third race, 1 mile nnd 30 rounds—Uac- 
mlttee decided to make the following re- mony. 93: Fnvorine. Master Fred, Lay On, 
commendations, and to propose the accom- pq. (Hendagu- 100: Plutns, JOl; Al Milts, 
punylng scheme, as a plan for the financial yy»; Nero. 105. .. ,
arrangements of the salue: Fonrth race. 7 furlongs—('an-'y Hi. Mamie

1. TOat, under the auspices of the Gen- q p;[ pete Kitchen 90, Marquise OS, 
era! Committee, there shontd be offered for Necedah 100, Rossmar 10». 
coo,petition in Toronto during the summer. Fifth race. 7 furlongs- Ida x\ ngner. Laura 
and more particularly during June, five la- purls. 99; Billy Jonfnn. Tom hnvrc. 101: 
crosse I’hamplonsblps: Text 107. Winslow. Hillsboro, 109; Robert

111 Championship of the world. (2) Indian ij4. . , .
championship of the world. (3, internation- sixth race. 7 furlong»—At? an .a 89. I ey- 
ol college championship. (4> lnlernatloiml toala. Rosalind III.. 92: Peers,.l. Uenvcur 
ihallenge championship, (5) Intermediate w. Bnal <jn,t. If, Mamie !. . «I; Trixie 
rhemploushlp. , 102. EUno 104.

To play these aeries would require the 
following matches: IRON HILL RESULTS.
,f’ tbebwoïridn,a!î!1Toronrtethve Iron Hill Jafi. 28 -In spR. ot£* -eavy
winner of (ai v. Capitals or .Shamrocks: (c) "pP*. ^aTe 04 mi 1(^1 Ido, Ao 2. 1:
winner of (bl V. cither Capitals or Sham- maries. First race, sh miie— i . pri
"s-ks! whichever did not play In (b). j Bright woo.!. 3 to 1 place, j. Grand
i Indian championship, one match be-,s ™ ,,, f,;rlonr«-Mamle R.. 8

tween teams of Indians, your sub-commlt- Second Mffe. ., td i place, 2; Hlm-
t.-e to select the two Indian teams entitled, j ta’il, " 10 P“

One match between the Crescent Lacrosse Laris*» 3. ^ milc-Brooklyn. 7 to 5.
Club of Brooklyn (the lending team of t ko IHtth rate % mue-isr Q D*Or
Vnitéd Stated and onF of the Toronto vol- ^harlle B.. eveu jwace. mu
lege teonis. to be chosen by tbe Canadian Time fUrlong*-Brttannic. 6
TTneWb between the two leading à Délace. 2; Orphan

Intermedlnte teams, to be selected by your Time .58. 
sub-committee. . _

Your sub-committee would submit tne 
following estimates a« being substantially Port Perry, 
correct for the exnenses of the seven day or the P 
games above indicated: a8<’liintv^rot•
'VoHd-. championship .........................81900 V. B. Woodruff, Whitby 1 1 j
College Championship .............................. toO KTel.good L sebert. Port Perry.. 2 2 2
International challenge ............................ 350 Bm *T McMillan. Port Perry.. 4 3 3
J"dlan .............................................................. 300 , lttle Sector, J. Aidons. Felelon

rVrJ.-hip................................... TOO Time. 2.36^, 2.38, 2.40. J
Medals and trophies ................................ 3 mlnnte trot: , , _

•3400 Hendersou. H. Scott, Caledonia.... 11 1 
^ Manager, W. Simpson. Lindsay .. 052 j

Win. Henry. Sharon. Peterboro----- 2 4 4
Dan E.. George May, Toronto .... g 3 o 
U. Mownt. George Held. Caledonia. 2 5 S
Birdie, C. Clark. Aeton ..................  * % J
yahdy B., Browu, Peterboro ...... 4 . « 7

Time, 2.39, 2.36, 2.34.

Aberdeen.
G Emprlngbftin 
F Mason 
A Hood

t1 NEW ORLEANS CARD.
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—Following are tbe 

First race, 7 fur-
CIAL.

SAND DOLLARS 
■U, and 5 per cent, 
irr, Freehold Bulld-

C1TY PROPERTY- 1 

laclaren, Macdonald,
; Toronto-»tree t. To-

in
Fawn,
Grey,
Brown,Total .......................32

were Mammoth Fair $7.50 
kinds, and

As tbe rinks from St. Mary's, WaHterton 
and Harrlston failed to put In an appear
ance they forfeited their games In this 
group.

the
U«-n

ARDS.

BARRISTERS, Mc- I 
I, corner Jordan and 
ij to loan.

.
N, BARRISTER, SO- 

Freehold Bdlldlng. 
la ted at 6 per cent.; 
roperty and lnsolven-
Qtion.

ON. BARRISTERS, 
ten Sound and Wlar-

NO, BARRISTERS, 
0 King-street west. 

. W. H- Irving.

BARRISTERS. 80- 
Attorneya, etc., » 

rs. King-street east, 
roronto; money to 
James Baird.

mer

BARRISTER, SO- V 
ubllc, etc., 10 Man- a l

ed
ND UPWARDS A3 
.claren, Macdonald 

Torento-street, To SECOND t) A Y AT POUT PERRY.
Out.. Jan. 28.—The second 

ort Perry Ice races resulted

I

1 ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
ad sold. James & 
at ( Toronto-street

CARDS.

M’KINNON BUILD- 
i and Mellnda-streeta. At $8.50, $16.00 and $17,00 

Beaver Overcoats, perfect 
garments, equal to the 
merchant tailor $20 coats.

Some good fortune for small 
men only—

Your pick of an even hun
dred Beaver and Melton 
Coats, well made and well 
trimmed, variously worth 
up to $7.50,31

'

Total
Your committee think that the lowest 

possible receipts front the above games 
*net) would be about $1400. The city elub« 
would guarantee filOOo between them, and 
your sub-commlttee would nxk your com
mittee for $100). n total of $3400.

On receipt of $1000 from the Sports Com
mit tec the city clubs would guarantee $1000. 
nnd httt *urnlus. after all expense» are 

per cent, to be 
fund and 50 per

CHEt Fergus. Guelph Unions.
.1 B Bulu. F (' Burr,
It Kerr, F 0 Dyson,
H S Mlehle. J Colson
GRReid.sk...........20 A uongalton, sk...i7
I> Mennle, T Spending,
.1 Men-le. J Ryan,
W A IMchardson, A Robertson,
T .1 Hamilton, sk.21 W Spalding, sk...,18 

Majority for Fergus, 9 shots.

SAFEST IN 
., St» 8pt-raff*

X
ACCOUNTANT - 

and balanced, ae- 
delalde-street last ' BOOK ON THE KENTUCKY DERBY

Louisville, Ky„ Jan. 28.—A winter book 
on the Kentucky Derby has been opened 
by tue Curt Exchange. Odds are quoted 
against 95 horses eligible to sthrt. Typhoon 
11., orna meut and Dr. Catlett are quoted 
ut ti to 1 each ; lieu Browu, Meadowtnurpc, 
Lord Zeul, Moucrelth anil Oarnero at 15 to 
1 each; Buckvlilerc Is sold at 20 to 1; Scot
tish Chieftain and Wabasso at 25,the others 
ranging from 30 to 300 to 1; Cavalero Is 
quoted at 100 to 1; Carroll Reid's oolt. Pra
se n tor, at 200 to 1. The book 1» regarded 
as liberal. Dr. Oatlett Is likely to be made 
a favorite, though considerable money Is 
being placed on Typhoon and Ben Brown.

HOCKEY POINTS.
Queen’s hockey team received yesterday 

9AVT.AN FOR THICAGO morning u telegram from Lord AberdeenRANDAN eok ÇHII ADD congrotulatuig them on their signal success
( hicago Jan. 28.-‘'TethJy' Ha e will t thelr vla],“fu New York to contest with 

give the banders of the r-itteraslls track, . |eadln„ teams of that city for the 
on which the six-day race Is to be run the ; cllauipiuDal;u, America. , , „
benefll of his ideas on track building. He, h5Bkev match was playeii at Goderich 
has ridden on so many tracks that his Ideas night between the Seaforlh and Uuder-Wlll be accepted gladly. It !« said this, “j*1 hm^kev clubs. The result was In favor 
will be Hale’s Ian longdistance race. ->* ! , JLarorth a to 2
he will return to England In March, where ° alld A,e Hoyal tfitys of Guelph play-he will confine himself to shorter illstunces. G.ilt d ine ^uekty ;u Victoria Rluk.

The Record says: Edward Iranian, the ? h night, resulting ln favor of the 
celebrated oarsman, has accepted the terms j 'i,r » scain- of 8Ao i?
offered him snd wPI give exhibitions "n Lj osgoodeYlall meet for their
the oarsmen's training mncMpe esch day j ‘ : >i H ; n.a,,q. this afternoon at 5.15
of the race Hnnlse. will bring some ours- ; ” lL.r Ÿî.ituuDwtre.-t Kink. The team* 

with him. perhaps Gnndniir. .'h-.c-iii cveidy matched, nnd as they arc nnx-
I luus to gl't at each other xt hot contest 

THE HIGHLANDERS BOW!.. ' |^,Ued (ur. stratfonl nnd Varsity
The champions of the 48th Highlanders i „lny the uvgi match In the salue rluk next 

were beaten by a team of upstarts under Monday evening. , ,
The fol- a friendly hockey match was played 

at Sitirboro last “Ight betw«Çtbe i eter 
boro Intermediate uml Mlllbrooh^Srat team.

pald^wlll be dlstrlbnleil. 50 
■haodriFhack to the general : . . ...
cent, dtstrlt-ntel among tbe varions dabs 
of Toronto, who guarantee as above men
tioned.

The report was adopted-
The General Committee will wait on the 

Mnytir and aldermen Saturday to elicit 
th*»!i- Intentions on the celebration.

The meeting adjourned until Friday. Feb. 
B. at the Queems Hotel, as none of the 
other suh-commlttees were ready to make 
their reports.

7NDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel New»-

OHHAWA IN AGAIN.
Oshawa. Jan. 28.- OeUawu won easily 

In the curling boosplel here to-day. It 
was tbe playing off between teams In 
the first group tor tlxe honor of competing 
at the final In 
tankard. Is the first draw Gobourg beat 
Wkltby by 3 shots and Oshawa beat Bow- 
maurlfle by 22 shots. In the closing game 
Oshawa woe by 17 shots over Gobourg.

LINDSAY IN GROUP 3.
Lindsay, Jan. 28.-Double rinks from 

Peterboro. Lakefteld. Bobcaygwm, Ormiu. 
and Venclon Falls were due to urrlvtV liv 
town ibis morning to play off In the 
primary competition In group 3 for the 
Ontario tankard, but ooly the Orillia 
rinks put In an appearance. The others 
defaultcil A very Interesting mutch re
sulted In' Lindsay's favor by 0 shots.

1—473 YONGB-ST.. 
farmers' milk sup- 

Sole, proprletof.
t

Toronto for the Ontario

tiovem-

$2-50.rous
LITY

BtHave Just rewIVMl s new eo»*Nm 
•r Mr feraOBS llorfcey <hoe. AH slsrs 
John «Blnane. 15 IGncst. Weef. Just got them

cfotfling. JS -„t

more rejoicing of little men.
Ulsters of Frieze, best kind 

of storm-keep-out collars and 
warm tweed linings, are

a
Icht EminiSM. 
In In trine nnt 

I pee lively eared

VITALIZED.
SINGLE RINKS AT HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Jim. 28.—(Special.)—Tbe result 
of tbe second round In the single rink 
trophy competition trial this afternoon 
was ns follows:

Victorias. A. Murdoch, skip, In This
tles T. Hood, skip. 15. - 

Dimdus. T. A. Wardel. skip, to: Galt, 
T. Allison, skip. 15 

Thistles. U. M. Hamilton, skip. 15: 
Thistles. St. Clair Balfour, skip 12.

Paris. M. Gaviui, 18: Galt. A. 0. Gotir- 
ley. ' 14.

Galt. J.
A. Goodnll, skip. 14.

Thistles. W. Vallnuce, skip, lo: Galt 
Granites. J G. Turnbull, skip. 11.

In (lie thltxl round at the Thistle rink 
to morrow morning the following curlers 
will take purl: A. Murdoch v. 1. A. Mar- 
dell: It. \L Hamilton v. M. Cavan: J. Mc- 
Ausland v. W. Vallancc. •

(n (lie consolation at the Mctorln rink 
to-morrow the following are left in the 
second draw: D. Dexter v Dr Bertram: 
A. G. Gourlev V. bt. < . Rd1?"'11.: J- °- 
Turnbull v. T. Allison; Dr. Mu I loch v. 
J. Simpson: T HoikI V. J. Moore: A. 
Goods 11 v. T. McLellan.

|stamp for traatUe

ELTON,
$2 75.ment.908 Yonge Street,

THE WOODBINE TOURNAMENT. qArWFrank”u,?1 speech.

The second day of the pigeon and target . • mi,c.h (,nj0ved. He regretted _shoot given bv Mr. (1. ^ri f Ü * cur m’o- thnt^he people of Ontario have no ronfl- ;
blue Park witnessed another large gathi'i- , e rajvp', , tncause he Is .i
l,m of shooters and their friends. The ^^.jJVmin CathôlIc. TTSt was the' 
weather was favorable for shooting, exer ti weakness or the Liberal leader, but ■_______
lute ln the afternoon when a snowstmrn V.- t.-iwi-ï riiir h- would outlive It. The _____________________________
niude the birds, which were speaker IndiUg.'d lc some reminiscences ot................. -
somewhat slow in rising. Thc toHowmg I ke W u ,.a(tl,. trade, and ex- «Titcll ÆIIM PI IIR
are the scores of the target events: SicZirt bis approval "f the proposal lo ; A 4 h tN/tUHl ULU ClShoot No 1, ^tget-'.kl.M ^ntry-ri PH-md Ms ^aymiv ^ tv Her: ---------------
toWC‘ HUhrirffl l21II ReyuoMs1'l2.S Majesty's diamond Jubilee, hut. rather j N0TICE h,„.by

-isXjS RwsJWBSifs: STvs^Vr'iüSKffS; ~S"KV‘"
Shwt No.%, 15 targets: $2.59 entry. P" up ‘f *h„ fldr sir'john*^ Mac^nahL^rto « P-n>-

'■ ton8itobiil“ILmd"Id.14"Reyüoîds 12. said “A British'miMeetIbWas J»™d: ^ JrJ; Dated this 29th day of January, 
r’a£j,1\oTto targemTjrj.SO enttr—Roldn ™ »*•» =

sss te‘ïï.14- Lu"as 1S- °,wn 13- Kwïjfîg»; «œ 33’8 onlv-A live" bird shoot has been arranged for oving ecte xntlon to the States, and to that lustltutlolls i„ conclusion, he declared, XJ ft.,, L„„„ v,_„_ <p -
this afternoon ut the Woodbine- between el lew fel'ft"’ with-a ’1,,“ to hU ""Pie . Ir lfl applause, that be was proud of his $2-7 5 • 1 hey have been J>5-5*-*
Manitoba and Eastern men. There will Kkhard Caitwrlghtb rto xa a!sc^ there R011“ wU^m ,bey bad met to.honor, and he ' ( 1, , f
also be target shouting. on the same errand, the spvnkei asserted b<;ifeve^ that he deserved tne honor paid and $6, cHlCl tllC îTlOSt pârtlCUlfir

li'^W^w^SaKu'^rof^hls^lboys' suit maker in Canada 
i K,fo,?o\^ hK,d';,ntd0j. IL Mackenzie': made them for the Mammoth
1 president of the St. Paul's Association, re

sponded on behalf of sister associations.

‘aunt.
men

The Ulsters are for boys who 
can get inside of 26's to 33’s. 
The Mammoth Fair counted 
them good value at $5 and $6 
—they are.

Another lot Boys' 3-piece 
suits. 1 hey come iit double 
or single breasted, made of 

Scotch tweeds—the kind 
that wears and wears—28’s to 

we mark them

Barns.
The Banner.
hr, or near It, I an*
l:ir* and long bave I
lied;
the people how to 

\ weep
fve it—he's even not

kvlndow where tne 
plow,
kinging—I can bear 

in to alt beside my

(*omoral Shaml of A Company, 
lowing were the respective scores for 
three game*:

Upstarts.
Corp. Shndtl........ 084

McAuslHud. skip, 18; Asylum, of Toronto, 
Limited.

; brook'*» 2, making the score at the finish
Corp. Mlshaw,... <10 swayed............‘02 9 <to 5 lu luvor of 1‘etevboro.
Corp. Dewar..... 77H C-Sgt. MocEvoy 040 ,jn ti1#, intermertlute series of itm 4 Jinrel*
Pte. Stewart..........710 P.-Sgt. Murray. »3« » Brigade Hockey Lcagu;* cn Wodncs;

•----  : Hnv uiirht St. Philip's defeated .Ml buints
bv a Srt'ore of i> to 0. St.. Philip 9 t< ul’i 
lined up »ax follow»*: Goal Shields, point 
j sherrlng. cover polnL-Quigley. forwo'tls 
w sherrlng (captain), Reid. Leuuiitve. ,^ur' tJu. ïKcfeiT-'. H. Samjwon of St. Lukes 

Stratford has suggested the unu»> of Mr. 
A t'i€‘elman, treasurer of the u.a.b., a» 
n*féree for their game with \areity on

“ÆÆJa
tort,■«" matchWs«u ”n"T^>ntu this' year. 
To accommodate the crowd of Stratford

«s* jî* Jffih^açv»p.m.. tostcad of the usual hour of 8.

Obani pions. 
Q.M.S. P.oee ... 
Plpe-Mnj. Mac-

.784
given that the an- 
nhareholden* of the 

of Toronto. Ltd., will 
‘ Building, 107 Church- 

. FEB. 9th. 18W7, at 
A. HART SMITH, 

Secretary. 
1897.

2S63Total...................2897i Total ................ -
The Upstarts winning by 32 points.

' cwl stout
f s—the proposal lights 

do, whatver, never 
think,

Iv that Robert used ICE CHIPS.
The Garrison Hockey Club would like to 

arrange matches with city or outside clnlm. 
Mstcbes can be arranged for any afternoon 
during ibe week by telephoning the secre- 

or by letter.Falls and Magnrn-on-tbe-Lake 
Piny n league match nt the Nhigara Falls 
Bilik Friday night. The home e1ub have a 
sM-ong Hum ready, and. although previous 
ly defeated bv the Niagaras, they expect 
to turn the tables.

ICE RACING ON THE BAY.
A brisk breeze from the west made lt 

lively for the lee sailers yesterday o» the 
bay. and a number of match raoeg for 
cash stakes were pulled off. The course 
was from the foot of York-street across 
to Ward's, back and over again, making 

The results: 
ru‘*<*. won

The Best Sticks1 a hundred year*»
to dwell,
nnd a song down i

mil—”
Pharisee and klc*‘ 

x- door. „
ires .may I see them

bert Bums, a nobto

ity where the splen-

place may be—I'®

where they’ll roast

be there, he’d g*v^

es bis home there

"ay be I know the
Kgla8R of wine and

somewhere outside

' the mousle ont or
oon,
<le<.*ent Iambs that 
proud, __ .
a and from Hoiy
rlghUy, this tenant 

a' that, they ken 

ime Is built, wher- 
"Ilk© to spend Kta-

Here is—for Hockej- 
are made by us ol the best selected, 
sun-seasoned Rock klm. They are 
light, strong, smooth and do not 
splinter, split nor break, and we 
sell them for 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

tary 
Niagara IFair Company.

Then there are a hundred 
and fifty Suits in sizes of 22 to 
28—you have your choice of 
tweed or worsted—they are the 
sorts and kinds that the Mam
moth Fair charged $3.50 ta 
$5 for—now

.
KXOX COLLEGE OFFICERS.

n&W M Stb n
Seers Xn president. Rev. Dr. Rnblnson: 
president. W. A. Findlay: toeretary-trM- 
Rim-r W A. Roe: captain. W. A. Hare. 
The team plays the Etnas this afternoon at 
3 on the home rink.

a picture1-j Just Jnlln Mnrlowe Axale
Buffalo, Jan. 28.—Next week Julia Mar- 

, ... , , lowe Taber will in public life drop her
tlitit women Will wonder at, one husband's name and thereafter will be 

- , , known on the stage as Julia Marlowe, theof these days. 1 hey won t name nmler which she Won her fume. The
understand what the woman is tJay'oid’cSLfusîoû.1'88''9110'1 of
doing. Even now it looks

queer to the users of Pearline A paying investment.
“ .... In these'days of excitement irver the goldto see a woman doubling' discoveries Of Ontario and British Columbia,
, ,C v “ , . ' 0 the public seems content to speenlate In
herself un OVêV- a xvaahitub, : ventures that at best cannot yield dividends 

'Pi • " ii’f. II , , 1 " for many years to come. The strong proba-lhis QltJ-foghlaned, raekbreal:- ■ bmty is that the majority will never yield
. a . , * , 1 1 j dividends to the smaller speculators. To a
ing Way fif WâslllftfŸ 610U1ÇS by 1 numerous class of people In this province

, .1 ,1 . « there Is the opening for an investment that ;
rubying tnêht td piê§6i over a Will begin paying large dividends ln five I

wash-board can’t last. It isn t S§n§ibl& Thë Wâÿ that is tliere8is m,Uspeculntive feature a'bout lt, the

surely taking Its place-r=-the easiest-, QülBkêst; tttêêl economical weeks. Every victim or alcohol and every
way—is washing with Pearlins. N@ with it—that s ?ZL‘„ n“^ et.ur»e'of °"n?ment at
entirely needless—nothing but Pogrline, " mi * fe^dIKnéïS><SnttS;{,& «u «".maT-
_ _ _ - —— -—~3-------- ----------------- hr-~, ^ eil. This Is a gold mine that pays. Prosper-^ .m-m -^1 tus on application to tbe Medical Superln-

. tendent. Box 215, Oakville. _____

ii Wi2The Best Skates n.C.C. BEAT THE SECOND VIC’S.
The Upper Canada College boys defeated 

the Victoria ln a Junior League mated 
Wednesday at the Mutual-Street Rink, by 
a score of 8 to 3. . . _

U.C.C. ,8)— Goal. McGaw ; point. Brown : 
cover. Darling : forwards, wet more, Simp
son. Temple, Hills.

Victoria II. (3)—Goal. Manette : ooint. 
Jellett ; cover. Blonas : forwards, Chadwick. 

Wulker.

—for Hockey 
are the kind we make ourselves and 
guarantee — The Wilson Special 
Hockey Skate—designed by a lead
ing rRember of the Osgoode Team, 
elegant in shape ; light, swift and 
stiong, and turn sharp corners 
quickly.

rt miles In all.
First mutch

Wesley Durnan’s Antelope 1.
Wooden Shc*‘s 2. , A

Sevond match race-W. Durnan g Antelope 
1. H. McDonald's Wooden Shoes did not 
finlab.

Third match 
<lood win's

Fourth match race, won by 1.30—0. Dur- 
nnn’s Jessica 1. J. I unis' Volunteer 2.

TORONTO CANOE CLUB’S SUPPElC
This annual event, to be held In their 

gpaclous club hous'* ti-nleht. promises to 
be an unusual success, Benlrteg » sumptuous 
repast, an excellent musleil and athletic 
cTitertnliimen» has beon provided. For the 
eonventeiKe of st ran gem t>ie beat way to 
the c'ub house la down Bay-street to the 
water front and then west.____

by 2 minutes—, 
. H. McDonald's

$1.50.
~ HpTby length—J. 

Defender 1, W. Du man's Ante-
race. won We want all the names we 

get for our new Catalogue. 
Have we got yours yet ?

Edgar. Swentmsu. 
Keferee—Crawford. can 4
Tbr best Hacker Sbee In tiseada. Har

vard * air. blgb ret ell relfllned. with or 
wllbeet ankle strep. Price »).», John 
tielDue, IX Klnx-nl West.

Headquarters far 
Hockey Requisites.

CO-JOHN EATONTHE• A base on balls Is a positive error of the 
pitcher, as are a wild pitch and the hit
ting of a batsman bv u pitched ball, says 
Htnrv Chadwick, while the average pitch
er Is under tbe Impression that a base 
on balls U an error of the umpire.

LTD.

TKMPX&AJtCX AND
88* KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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The “Monster,” Shoe House The
210 YONCE STREET.

“ Monster” Shoe House
210 YONGE STREET. -I PACIFIC CABLE REPORTTHE TORONTO WORLD “«.*»“

the words were penned action has 
Wen taken that proves not only our 
Individual but our national sympathy 
with the poor, suffering wretches of 
our own empire. In this connection we 
would commend the ide 
only money but ships 
visions procured In this country. Some 
kinds of food can be bought cheaper 

2 00 here, and of a more wholesome quali
ty. than there, and consequently we 

40 might well export It hence, the same 
_ as was done by .the United States when 
_ famine raged In Ireland; yes, even as 

the farmers of Illinois now propose to 
The City Council on Wednesday took So In the case of India, Ih co-operation 

the first practical step towards the ex- with the missionary sosiety of the 
tension of the street railway system to Methodist Episcopal Church. The 
the Island. In recording their votes In plan is an eminently practical one and 
favor of the report authorising the could well be adopted by our own 
City Solicitor to give notice of the farmers, who might accomplish their 
city’s intention to apply far the neces- aim through the different provincial 
sary legislation to enable the work to governments. It will be necessary, it 
proceed this summer, the majority of is said, to tide five million starving 
the Council acted in accordance with people over their troubles for the 
the mandate received by them from greater part of a year. They do not 
the electors at the last election. The require very much—the statistics show 
same cannot be said of those aldermen i that they can subsist on $5 apiece per 
who sought to impose restrictions ' year—but there are so many of them

,v„ ___. , .______I that the aggregate contributions mustu hlch the electors had not approv ed t,e iarge to supply the whole measure 
of, the chief object of which appears of want. Next to rice, the people like

com, but good flour is a wholesome ar
ticle on which to restore the famished 
to their normal state.

ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

•Branch Office : No. U Arcade, Hamilton 
11. E. Sayers,' Agent

T. EATON C<L. t:

SATURDAYi
^w^/vw^/v^v^^^aa^^aaaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Canada’s Greatest Store.
TELEPHONES :*

Basinets Office—1784. !
Editorial Booms—633. .

SUBSCRIPTIONS ;
Dally (without Snnday) by the year. .18 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday included) by the year. S 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month.

Is Not Yet Ready for Presen
tation to Parliament

Termite.190 Yonge St.

Yongx add Qcxsn Struts, January 29, 1897.
SHOE BARGAIN DAY.a of sending not 

laden with pro-

The January 90 BOUGHT EVERY PAIR
Again and again have 
dealers in this city tn

CONFIDENTIAL DISCUSSION
drawn attention to the fact that many 
iocs cheaper here than they can buyshoe

wholesale.
PROOF? Lots of it—last Friday and Saturday we sold 3,500 

pair of Ladies’ 20c German Felt Slippers at Sc a pair. We did it be
cause we bought every pair of this gradé of German Felt Slippers in 
the city. -, - I

Wind-up ! TEE ISLAM» RAILWAY. Must be Had by the Colonial Minis
ters Upon It.

1 The Extenetea ef «he Halltax-BenawU 
Cable le the West ladles Net Yet De
cided Dpea—Little Eepe for Amnesty le 
Irish Political Prisoner» — Jeeleasy 
Ceased the Treeble Between the Earl 
and Countess Cowley, So the Earl 
AMrau — The Dervishes Decerning 
Treablesease-general Cable News.

Yesterday—to-day—the shoe dealers are selling German Felt 
Slippers at 10c. Where did they get them ? Where ? Here.

We’ll stop it. We want the public to share our bargains—the 
are enough to go around. In future we sell but one pair to 
customer.

--pO-MORROW ends the Janu- 
• * ary programme. For a whole 
month we’ve been crowding prices 
and crowding 'goods out—-making 

midwinter record and adding 
to your good opinldn of this
To-day will be busy, as a matter (t# have lbeen to cauae delay. The de. 
of course. To-morrow’s trade will j terminer opposition offered in the 

round out the ' biggest January 
business and cap the climax of still

8
—600 pairs Ladies’ German Felt Slippers, 

felt and leather soles ; regular price 
$1.00i Saturday

Gentlemen’s 
Department.
800 pairs of Qso.

G. Snow’s $4 
snd $5 stamped 
Shoes, Setur-

..............
making way for the “ Lynn 

•3 shoe ”—they will be here next 
week— 83 guaranteed shorn for men.

800 pairs Cordovan Laced Boots 
—coin toe—whole foxed — regular 
price S3.50; Saturday ........................

k a new
i V store. - London, Jan. 28.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir George Baden- 
Powell asked tile Government to In
form the House of the date upon which 
the report of the Pacific Cable Com
mission would be presented. Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, said that no 
date for presenting the report to Par
liament had as yet beef) fixed, as the 
report would first be made the sub
ject of confidential discussion by the 
Colonial Ministers. Mr. R. W. Han- 
bung, Financial Secretary to the Trea
sury, stated that the Government had 
not yet decided upon the question of 
extending the Halifax and Bermuda 
table to the West Indien

IRISH PRISONERS.
A. J. Balfour. First Lord of the 

Treasury and Government Leader, re
plying to-day to John G. R McNeill, 
anti-Pamellite member for South 
Donegal, who asked whether, in view 
of the Queen’s coming Jubilee, the 
Government would advise her to grant 
amnesty to political prisoners, said : 
The questioner is aware that I have 
never admitted there is any distinction 
between treason-felony and other long 
sentence prisoners.
THE SOUTH AFRICAN COMPANY.

In the House of Commons to-day Mr. 
Chamberlain moved the reappointment 
of the committee to enquire Into the 
affairs of the British South Africa 
Company and South African matters 
generally.

James M. Maclean. Conservative, 
suggested an amendment to Mr. Cham
berlain’s motion, declaring that in view 
of the facts that the trouble with the 
Transvaal had been peacefully settled 
and the leaders of the raid into that 
country had been punished, It was 
needless to reappoint the committee.

Sir John Lubbock, Liberal Unionist, 
seconded the amendment While the 
debate was In progress the hour of ad
journment arrived, and the House 
rose. The discussion of the matter 
will be resumed to-morrow.

o'
Ladies’;
Department.tit pre-

! llminary stages is evidence. . of the 
powerful nature of the influences which 
the interests opposed to the extension 
have at their command.

larger success. proof of the fact that the various
Winter goods of every sort are ferry and boat interests realise the

, , r •__ dangers which threaten them.
selling for less now because ot un- Pe6Ult of the vote a source of satu-
portant “ occasions” that are pend- faction to the electors, who desire to 

... , . . , eee this work carried out at once. It
ing. February will bring entirely 1 must not be forgotten, however, that
new conditions and surprising de- but the skirmish which pre-

• A v , cedes the pitched battle. Those out-
velopments in the line Of economy. a(,je the Council who oppose the cx-
We want a clean sweep and a clear tension have powerful sines within the 

. , j Council chamber and every effort will
field, and clearing prices such as ^ be made by them to defeat the pro-

these will help us get it. A hun- plan of operations is to
r combine forces with the anti-Sunday

dred thousand people will see this car aldermen and. by Imposing condi-
That means there’s no time wf<*ar8 ope;

ratlon, to bring about a deadlock with 
the Railway Company for the- purpose 
of arousing a feeling of antagonism to 
the Railway Company. When the draft 
bill comes before the Council for ap
proval there wilt be a determined at
tempt made to carry out this program. 
With this end in view the supporters 
of the-, ferry Interest, tooth inside and 
outside the Council, are industriously 
endeavoring to undermine the confi
dence of some aldermen who are not 
noted for their enthusiastic support of 
the proposal toy exaggerating the cost 
of the work. A great deal is also be
ing made of the difficulties which, It 
Is alleged, stand In thé way of the 
bridging of the channel. The attempt 
to enlist the active support of the own
ers of steam and sailing vessels in op
position to the bridge has, however, 
been a failure. There has been no 
sound argument of any kind advanced 
against the extension, but there have 
'been many in favor ot it.

Aldermen who allow themselves to 
tie led away toy specious arguments of 
this nature win throw themselves open 
to the suspicion that they are more 
solicitous for the well-being of private 
corporations than for the welfare of 
those whom they are supposed to re
present. They should not lose sight of 
the fact that the electors have de
clared that the extension of the trolley 
system to the Island shall be built; 
that they have also approved of the 
conditions under which the project Is 
to toe constructed, and that they ex
pect their representatives to at once 
carry out their dearly expressed 
wishes.

Iy ■ Oil Goat Skating 
Bals—extension 
soles — razor 
toes — regular 
price $3.50; Sat
urday ..............

Calf Buttoned 
Boots — new 
goods — new 
style toes—reg-

V CATHOLIC BELIEF.

It is also Address by Arrbblsbep Walsh la M. 
ralrlek’s thsreh-WhaS They 

Do Net Believe.

$350

H
'id

$1.3$ •We ere

The An expectant audience filled SL Pat
rick a Cnuvcli last evening to hear His 
Grace Archbishop 
Catholics do Not Believe.”

After an Introductory word of praise to 
the fathers and sisters of his church for 
their self-sacrificing labors, the distin
guished prelate proceeded 
argument that the Catholic Church Is an 
enemy to the Bible. The Church pro
tected the inspired volume for over 1500 
years from Its enemies. During tne 
Middle Agee and before the introduction 
of printing, monks consecrated their whole 
lives to transcribing It. and sixty years 
before Luther’s time the book was largely 
distributed. When popes or kings 
to give a costly present they in 
gave a Bible.

Catholic priests were obliged to spend 
one hour each day reading it. “I wonld 
like to know how many Protestant min
isters do that,” His Grace commented. 
“The Catholic Church does not say to 
every man, ‘Here’s the Word of God, 
draw your own conclusions from It.’ It 
does not commit that folly. The Catholic 
Church Is the tribunal appointed by Jesus 
Christ to interpret the Hcrlptures.”

How long would society hold together 
If every man was alio wet! bis own Inter
pretation of the civil law? The Protes
tant way of handling the matter threw 
contempt on Christianity and supplied in* 
fldels with material to sneer at religion.

Then it was charged that the Catholic 
Church put aside God, practically ig 
the atonement of Christ, and hud 
confidence In the Virgin Mary and 
saints. “The Catholic Church/’ he main
tained. “ believe Jesus Christ to be tne 
son of God. They believe that no soul 
cun ever enter heaven excepting through 
the merits of His atonement. They be
lieve that there is no other name given 
under heaven whereby men may 
and that Christ la- the only mediate 
redemption between God and man.”

The Church had combatted heresy In 
regard to these doctrines for 300 years, 
and had triumphed. The Virgin was 
only a creature like ourselves, and 
Catholics only bowed to her' to ask her 
Intercession for the people’s sine.

Continuing, the venerable archbishop up
held the Confessional. He thought tne 
Protestant way of clearing the slate by 
simply believing in the Lord Jesus Christ 
was insufficient. The sinner paid no 
penance; contrition was lacking. In 
conclusion he commended Protestants to 
stand by their undoing- principle of the 
exercise of private judgment and Investi
gation, and to look into Catholic doctrines 
before they condemned and maligned 
them. “I tell you the Catholic way Is 
the narrow way,” he emphatically de-

Walsh lecture on “What ular price $2; Saturday....................
Polish Goat Buttoned Boots—heavy 

thin soles—asgnrted sizes. 2% 
to 7; regular price $1.35; Saturday..

1.10fo 1.85
) solMisses’ Department.

Oil Goat Skating Boots, sizes 11 to 2; 
regular price $1.25; Saturday ..........

Tan Harvard Calf Skating Boots; reg
ular price $1.75; Saturday.................

300‘paira of House Slippers; regular 
price 35e; Saturday............................

.85to assail theV Boys’ Department.
Tan Harvard Calf Skating Boots, war

ranted; regular price $2; Saturday.. 
Boston Calf Laced Boots, “tough and 

trusty," baud pegged ; regular price 
.15 $1; Saturday....................................

300paire Moccasins, ranging in price from $1 to $1.53; Saturday 50s a pair.

.80' V
Ml ,L00ft

.65wanted
variably

W. J. Guinane, The Monster Shoe House 
210 Yonge St.list.

.‘•jto lose if you want any of thèse :—- T
i. ice current, which would be certain to 

lead to Greenland. BELLEVILLE.flen’s Shoes. Blague Ravages. n4!Tî!
Bombay, Jars. 28.—The official report 

Just iesued shows that there have been 
43% cases of the bubonic plague and One of the best known and most 
3275 deaths from the disease in the popular shoemakers in Belleville gives 
city of Bombay, and 684 cases and 644 evidence in an Important matter, 
deaths from the plague have occurred iMr. William Kemp, the well-known 
at Karachi. There have been 66 cases shoemaker, says: “My wife has been 
and 60 deaths at Poonah, and a few, a great sufferer from nervous and 
cases have appeared at Kathiawar, heart troubles for the last 20 years. 
Suret, Cutch, Baroda and other places. She was in a very 'bad state, had ter

rible pains in the region of the heart 
extending up over her shoulders, and f| 
she was so nervous that she couldn’t 
sleep at night. Her appetite was ai- 2Ï 
most gone, and, although she had .S

True te the Lust. 36

.450 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, leading -Styles and shapes, 
consisting of French calfskin, laced and elastic sides, Don- 
gola kid, kangaroo, Russia calf and shell cordovan (horse- ^ 
hide), all size 7; also oxblood (tan color) laced boots, Hh| PQ 
sizes 6 to 10, regular $2, $3 and $4 goods, Saturday.........  * V

noreti
the

Dress Goods.
66-inch Dress 

Tweeds, in 
check and 
diagonals, 
mixture of 1 
grey.brown, 
green and 
blue grey, 
fine, smooth 
cloth, very 
durable, 5 
yards makes 
a costume, 
all this sea
son’s impor
tation, re
gular price 
75o a yard. 
Saturday...

Clothing.
75 only Boys* Ulsters, 

heavy,pure all-wool 
v Harris frieze, 16 oz. 

weight, dark b 
and Oxford grey 
shades, doub 1 e- 

I breasted, storm 
collar, slash 
pockets, tab for 
throat, half belt, 
heavy check’d tweed 
linings, sizes 22 to 
26, regular selling 
price $3.75,$4,$4.25 I QQ 
each. Saturday... 1-vU

Tempest-Tossed Stearns bips.
London, Jan. 28.—The American Line 

steamer New York, from New York
4iav I taken many kinds of medicine, both
^onl h^^al»eng^ra T aP^:h fCom doct<>™ and P™t>-ietary articles. 1 
Journalist named Bronard' who hi aims received noro^ffromthemSee- J
to have won a wager by making a
circuit of the world under adverse con- .w it™,*15
dirions within 11 months. “?ot they would

The White Star steamer Germanic, ,,haf ™
from New York Jan 20 for Llvernool an<^ Hie results are somethingP^d ^J 6 % wond^il. The^rin. have all but ieft
morning. She reported having expert- fffi i■ f hittS*
enced violent gales throughout her ®
passage. Two of her lifeboats were <Uld Bhe has
s(OVe Improved In every way.

“I can recommend them very highly 
and feel that no other remedy could 
have achieved a result in so short a 
time. (Signed). William Kemfl, Belle
ville, Ont.”

be saved, 
r of

rown
GREEK-EYED MONSTRE

8sW by Earl Cawley lo Have Caused Die 
Demesne Troubles.

London, Jan. 28.—The trial of the suit 
for divorce brought by Countess Cow
ley against her husband, Bari Cowley, 
was reeUmed in the divorce division 
of the High Court of Justice to-day 
after an adjournment over several 
days. Ehrl Cowley took the witness 
stand, and testified that his wife was 
unreasonably Jealous of him. She had 
not permitted him to maintain mar
ital relations with her since the birth 
of their only Child. There could be no 
desertion on his part. They had mu
tually agreed to live apart. Earl Cow
ley admitted having stayed at Hotel 
Orange at Soheveningan while Mrs. 
Charrington was there, but denied that 
he had carried her to her bedroom. 
Upon . a certain occasion he said he 
took her upstairs and laid her on a 
sofa, from which her maid took her 
to her bedroom.

i
‘ L

Men’s Suits, all-wool English and 
Canadian tweeds, heavy weights, 
dark Oxford __ grey and neat 
brown checked patterns, in 
single and double breasted 
sacque styles, heavy twilled Ital
ian cloth linings and best trim
mings, neatly made, perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44 inch breast 
measure, regular selling price A QC 
$7.50 to $10. Saturday.............. •*.%>*/

Furs.
Ladies’ Finest 

Quality Alaska 
Seal Muffs, 
with down fill
ing,heavy satin 
lining and seal 
drops, regular

| giUr^at00:10.00

Children's Hoods, 
y in wool, silk 

and eiderdown, 
good range of colors and variety 
of styles, regular prices from 25c.
Clearing at.....................................

Large assortment of Ladies’ Black 
Silk Pattern Hats and Bonnets.
Special from

MuravleE lu Purls.
Paris, Jan. 28.—Count Muravieff, the 

newly appointed head of the Russian 
Foreign Office, arrived in Paris this 
morning. A large crowd of persons 
assembled at the station to await his 
coming and greeted him with cheers 
and cries of ’Vive Russia!” as be made 
his appearance.

.40 clared.

^NIAGARA FALLS NEWS.46-inch AIL wool Block Crepon, in 
heavy weight, ajU over crinkle- 
pattern, choice new goods, regu
lar price$1 a yard. Saturday.

Laxa Liver Pills cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache; 26c.

Beard ef Trade Officers Elected—The 
Beauty Cause*, by the lee Klug 

- Other Selfs.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

The Hoard of Trade lias elected the follow
ing officers: R. P. Slater president, A. B. 
Brown viee-presldent, F. W. Hill secretary. 
J. L. McCartney treasurer, W. L. Flaherty. 
A. Logan, R. F. Carter, J. J. Bampfield. 
C. C. Cole. Dr. Kellam, W. L. Doran and 
James Qallllnan board.

The recent cold snap has clothed the 
landscape about the great cataract In all 
its winter grandeur. The westerly winds 
have driven the greater part of the mist 
to the American bank, where the Islands 
and park reservation resemble a foreat of 
glitter, while the whole gorge for half a 
mile down the river looks like a canyon 
cut out of solid Ice. A large quantity of 
ice is tunning in the river, and vesterda» 
it blocked up just above the whirlpool rap
ids. aud it was hoped this would make a 
foundation for an ice bridge. However, It 
only lasted about 30 minutes, and there Is 
not much prospect of a bridge forming 
until the heavy Ice In the lake breaks up. 
Mauv think that the flow of water from 
the big power house tunnel will prevent 
the formation of a bridge, and thus civili
zation interferes with the workings of na-

Further trouble has arisen out of the late 
municipal elections at Niagara Falls South. 
There is a question as to who Is the Vil
lage Clerk. J. H. Garner held that posi
tion last year, but the new Council, two 
of whom, hold their seats illegally, dis
charged him and appointed W. D. Gamer. 
It is probable that considerable legal oplu- 

be given before things are again 
adjusted and running smoothly.

The Park Commissioners will 
this week as expected, but some time In 
the near future.

^ZS252SZS2:5ZSZ525Z5Z5ZSE5Z5ft|Gloves.
Children’s Fancy Ring wood 

Gloves, all sizes, regular price 
25c a pair. Clearing Saturday

x
Taylor Again Kmaslid.

London, Jan. 28.—Proceedings look
ing to the extradition of Edward R. 
Taylor, alias Arthur W. Platt, who Is 
accused of the murder of Jesse Tyree, 
in Kentucky, in 1885. Were begun In 
the Bow-street Police Court this mom- 

Mr. Farrell, the attorney who 
came here from Kentucky -to assist In 
obtaining the extradition of Taylor, 
was called to the witness stand and 
testified that he had heeit Taÿlorf in 
his ceil this morning, when the pri
soner said to him that he wanted the 
matter of his extradition or release 
hurried up. Taylor objected, however, 
to the charge of murder which had 
been made against him. It was true, 
Taylor said, that he had written a 
letter accusing himself of murder, but 
he had only killed the man Tyree ac
cidentally. Taylor addressed the mag
istrate and asked permission to put 
in a statement detailing the accident 
by which Tyree met his death. The 
magistrate refused to permit the pri
soner to lodge a statement and re
manded him until next Tuesday, when 
the papers authorizing his extradition 
will be issued.

ffl c
.10 5 C i

u at
a cladies’ Ringwood Gloves, in 

black with white silk spots, reg
ular price 50c a pair. Clearing
Saturday at..................................

Men’s Heavy Leather Mitts, with 
heavy fleeced cuff, regular price 

a pair. Saturday at.............

Flannels.
Fine Wool Grey Flannels, 26 
flinches wide, light and dark 

shades, plain and twills, per
iH...................................................
Fin© English Flannelett©, Ceylon 
J finish, 33 inches wide, newest

patterns, per yard......................
30-inch Cream French Flannels, 

pink edge, plain and twills, pare 
wool and unshrinkable.........

5 5TROUBLESOME DERVISHES
cIng.25 CANADA FORCING AHEAD.

The present era of mineral develop
ment in this country seems destined 
to place beyond dispute Canada's claim 
to the premiership in Great Britain’s 
collection of co-lorüee. While she is 
more than holding her own ia trade 
pertaining to the forest and the field, 
she is so fast forging ahead in mat
ters mining as to be outdistancing 
Australia and South Africa as a pro- 

i ducer of the precious metals. Expert 
1 mineralogists and engineers, after 
carefully Investigating the conditions 
existing in the mining districts of On
tario and British Columbia, agree that 
they are Car more favorable to econ
omical and successful operations than 
are those found either in the Tians- 
vaaj or ait the Antipodes. A clear In
dication of the trend of the situation 
is the fact made public In London, 
Eng., the other day and chronicled 
elsewhere in The World this morning 
that- a wealthy English syndicate, in
corporated for the purpose of develop
ing properties in the Rand, has been 
enabled to' recoup Itself for losses there 
sustained by transferring the scene 
of Its operations to the gold fields of 
this province. This declaration will 
undoubtedly have the effect of helping 
to turn much British capital in this 
direction.

And while the Dominion is thus 
benefiting as a whole by the develop
ment of her subterranean wealth, To
ronto seems a&ut to stand forth as 
the stage upon which the chief scenes 
in the drama of our national advance
ment are to be played. The War Eagle 
consolidation, carried out by two of 
our capitalists, figures as the most 
gigantic deal that has yet character
ized the boom, and any day may wit
ness the, sale for $4,000,000 or $5,000,000, 
througli a Toronto agency, of the greAt 
Le Ro4 mine. The Queen City will 
yet prove to Algoma and the Koote
nay what London has been to the 
Rand—the central source of the en
ergy which is to bring forth their 
wealth.

Moreover, Judging from the legiti
mate transactions in mining stocks 
which are now daily taking place vn 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, we may 
yet have a veritable “Kaffir Circus” in 
this city.

3.aid te be Advancing ea Agordnt—Fear el 
(he British Expedltlen.

MassowBh, Jan. 28.—Advices from 
Agordat say that the Dervishes, who 
were believed to be advancing on that 
place, have abandoned their fortified 
camp, at Anttdeb, and are retreating 
In the direction of Aimoosa, pursued 
by the friendly natives. It is further 
announced that there are no Dervishes 
in the

5 in the morning’ C 
late for appoint- B 
ments, missing B 
trains and wor- B 
rying over the “ 
time, when you “ 
carry a poor fj 
watch or good s 
watch improper- k 
ly repaired. n 
It will cost you p 

nothing to have jj 
yoursexamined. rj 
We will tell you q 
all about it, and g 
with our skill $1 Q 

Q siga ef the is a low price for Q 
cleaning and 
gulating.

.1 .39 3aY, y
ia
5
5.12-JO vicinity otf Kaasala.’ 5 iaPreparing te Dees Hie Expedlllen.

Cairo, Jan, 28.—Advices received here 
from Dongola, show that the Khalifa 
Abdullah Taaahi, the leader of the 
Dervish hordes, is making prepara
tions tor the expected advance of ih. 
Anglo-Egyptian expedition against 
him. The greater port of the garrison 
at Berber, an Important town on the 
Nile south of Dongola, have been taken 
to reinforce the Dervishes at Khar
toum, at the Junction of the Blue and 
White Niles, and at Omdurman, di
rectly opposite Khartoum. The wo
men, children and old men at the two 
latter places are being sent to El 
Obeid, in Korgofan, the chief city of 
the Dervishes, and there are other In
dications that the Khalifa intends to 
attempt to hold the expedition in check 
at Khartoum. The Dervishes at Abou 
Homed, a town on the Nile, being 
Dongola and, Berber have deserted, 
and the expedition therefore does not 
expect to meet with any opposition un
til it advances for some distance past 
the mouth of the Black Nile unless the 
Khalifa later reinforces the Berber 
garrison.

I.8 y I
5
2Cloaks. |
536 only Girl’s Reefer Jackets, in 

navy only, made of good quality 
beaver cloth, deep collar, pleated 
back, dosed front, an 
sleeve with cuff, sizes 8, 10 and 
12 years, regular $4.00 to $4.50.
Saturday..........—...........................

Ladies’ Jackets, in fine kersey 
cloth, colors black, fawn, brown 
and navy

I3Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtiins, 3 yds. 

long, 47 inches wide, in white or 
ecru, taped edges, assorted de
signs, regular price 90c a pair.
Saturday.. .............. ...............

Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
fringe and dado top a- d bottom, 
fh assorted colors. Special per

3l 5new
Less *7 Cattle.

London, Jan. 28.—The steamer Mem- 
nan (Br.), Bees, from Portland, arrived 
at Bristol yesterday, reports that she 
met with very heavy weather during 
the voyage. She lost many of her cat
tle .pens and 97 head of cattle, 
also started her steering gear, 
barque Valona (Br.), Johnson, 
Fleetwood, from 8t. John, N. B., re
ports that she lost her deckload dur
ing the voyage.

The steamer State of Georgia (Br.), 
Stewart, from Dantzig, Dec. 23, for 
Halifax and St. John, N. LB., was to
day re-lnaured at 60 guineas premium. -

Italian Treepa far Egypt.
Rome, Jan. 28.—The War Office has 

ordered six battalions of troops to toe 
put in readln

5 3™V. ion will
not meet Big rc-C

g Street Clock. Ba uttsva,

.azxa a.double*breasted with 
high collar, fronts silk-lined, 
regular price $12.00 to $14.00.» Q flrt 
Saturday ...................... W

5 -DShe

Watch Inspectors for f) 
the C.P.R. Branch at « 
Toronto Junction. Ll

The
pair at

Men’s Furnishings. *Hosiery. Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in four- 
in-hand, knot, club and puff 
shape, in neat patterns and 
fanev broches, choicest Crefeld 
productions, satin lined, latest 
shapes and colorings, regular 17
price 50c each. Saturday..................II

2nd door north o* 
Temperance SL 'Children’s Wide Kibb Cashmere 

Ho»-, all sizes, regular price 20o
to 30c a pair. Saturday........

Ladies’ 2-1 Ribb Pure Cashmere 
Hose, heavy weight, regular 5 QC 
price 40c a pair. Saturday.... »AU

m.15 A/:;

:Z5Z5t525Zn5SF■ailmm mL' Ut start tor Massowah.Setting Afraid.
London, Jan. 28.—A special to The 

Doily News from Cairo says that the 
Khalifa is removing aH women, child
ren and valuables from Omdurman on 
the Nile, opposite Khartoum, to El 
Obeid, the chief city of Kordofan, fear
ing the immediate advance of the An
glo-Egyptian forcea Abdul Hamid has 
deserted the main portion of the Ber
ber garrison and gone to strengthen 
the fortifications at Omdurman, which 
is being strengthened in every possible 
way.

7 Slack
Hands.

A Big Stare Brel
Mr. W. J. Guinane. senior partner, 

manager and buyer for the late firm 
of Guinane Bros., has about concluded 
arrangements with the Lynne Shoe 
Company of Montreal to act as sell
ing agent In Ontario for their men’s 
stamped shoes. “The Lynn Stamped 
Shoes” have now a large, sale in all 
the cities east of Toronto, and they 
are spoken of as models for style, fit 
and wear. The prices range from $2 
to $3. The Lynn Shoe Company are 
manufacturing the first $2 guaranteed 
shoe sold In Canada.

Mr. Guinane. in speaking to a re
porter, said: "The Lynn $2 shoe for 
men will take the trade for this city 
in medium-priced shoes. John Lynn, 
the head of the firm. Is an old Toronto j 
boy, bom In this city. He is a prac
tical shoe man, besides having the 
advantage of unlimited capital. Very 
few men In America would undertake 
to manufacture men’s shoes to retail 
for $2 and $2.50 a pair, and give a 
written guarantee as to their wearing 
qualities. The Lynn Shoe Company 
will send 150 cases of their shoes to me 
next week, and Just wait until the To
ronto public see them."

Mr. W. J. Guinane also has the sole 
agency tor the "Coeur de Lion” shoe 
tor ladles, and It looks as though he 
will soon command a larger trade for 
the new store at 210 Tonge-street than 

had secured through his hard work 
the late firm of Guinane Bros., who 

the moat successful shoe firm In

xiIDo You Use It? On the face of a watch denote Ir
regularity within its works. If 
the hands of your watch do not 
point out the correct time, leave 
it with our Specialist for repairs.

he disorder satiefac-

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in» 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the ^roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal ‘color, or 
if you wish to restofe the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

'

He will see t 
terily adjusted.GENERAL CABLE NE ITS.

90Scheuer’sA Sharp Yankee Whe Is Said te Have Se
cured sieo.ooo by Forgery Arrested.

London, Jan. 28.—A man named 
Jones, who bas been engaged as a 
stud-keeper at Scallby, near Scarbor
ough, has been arrested upon a war
rant, charging him with the crime of 
forgery alleged to have been committed 
In New York In 1894, whereby be is 
said to have obtained the sum of $100,- 
000. He will be brought to London 
to-night and later arraigned in pro
ceedings for his extradition to the 
United States.

The London Star, in announcing the 
arrest of Jones, describes him as “La
timer Ridley Jones, a well-known Am
erican gentleman.”

Yonge
St.

-
This is done by 

It re-

This is the bargain season in all classes of goods, and çountry 
customers can save much money shopping by mail. Compare 

prices with what are asked for similar goods anywhere in 
Canada. This is a money-saving store from stem to stern.

DYERS and CLEANERS

our
RELIEF FDR INDIA.

Two weeks ago it was suggested in 
these columns that Canada would do 
better to send succor to the flam in e- 
strioken people of India than to the 
Armenians, who are the care of Eu
rope. That Was, perhaps, a somewhat 
blunt way to put the matter, seeing 
that It would be well if out ot our

he cleaned. PhoneEATON C<L. Gloves mid,Slippers 
us and we’ll sènd for your goods.

Dew te Reach the Pela
Christiania, Jan. 28.—Dr. Nansen, the 

Arctic explorer, delivered a lecture in 
this city last evening, in the course of 
which he said that the best course 
to take to get to the North Pole was 
from Behring Sea towards the north- 
northeast, afterwards drifting with the

for
;■were 

Canada. ■ea4 Office and Works 1
103 Kiag-St. W., TORONTO.Only those who have had experience can 

the torture corns cense. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bat relief is ears te those 
who use Holloway's Cera Care. ed

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO tell€ SL SW Yeege-St. / 
eee teay am erders /Vot$o dis»
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NOTES.

The trial of the «oit for *100,000 brought 
by J. V. Teetiel, Q.C., against the Dom
inion Construction Company was begun 
at the Assizes this afternoon. The plain
tiff Is assignee of the Bracey Bros, es
tate, and Is suing on a claim for a balance 
alleged to be due Bracey Bros, on a con
tract The defendants affirm that Bracey 
Bros have already been paid *30,000 more 
than" was due them under the contract in
**'captain Myles of Toronto was In the 
city to-day consulting Major Hendrle on 
military affairs.______________

IN 1 ABOUT HAMILTON.to stand aside and let the new agent 
unravel the tangle.

Mr. William Kelly, applied tor a 
bate of rent on a stall In the St. Law
rence Market, but was unsuccessful.

Steward McMillan reported the test 
made at the Jail proved that it wae 
more economical to bum soft coal In
stead at screenings.

A HORSE MARKET PROPOSED. 
Commissioner Coataworth reported 

that the caretaker and leasee of the 
Western Cattle Market have been call
ing his attention to the necessity oc 
making provision (1st) for a horse 
market on the market grounds ; 2nd, 
to provide suitable room or pens pro
perly arranged tor tying up about 100 
cattle ; 3rd, enlarging the sheep pens, 
which have not sufficient room to meet 
the demands, as On two occasions mir
ing the present month sheep have had 
to be placed In cattle pens. After fully 
considering the suggestions and look
ing over the market grounds the Com
missioner recommended : 1st, that a 
horse stable be erected on the south
east borner of the market grounds, 
fronting on Chamberlain-avenue and 
an e level with the same, and that the 
platform be carried along the south
eastern fence to connect the stable 
with the railroad platform, then the 
horses coming hi on the cars would 
not have to go down Into the market, 
or in any way become mixed up with 
the cattle or sheep. Besides Cham
berlain-avenue, which Is a mud road 
sweeping round from Tecumseh-Mreet 
to Wellington-avenue, having a length 
of 1000 or 1200 feet, would make a 
capital place for exercising horses and 
showing them off to great advantage. 
2nd, That the sheep pens be enlarged 
by adding 150 feet to the southward 
along the line of Chamberlain-avenue. 
3rd, That provision be made for tying 
up about 100 cattle.

The appointment of a sub-committee 
to examine the market and look'Into 
the matter was recommended. Aid. 
Dunn strongly supported the propo
sals, and, in accordance with the re
commendation of the Commissioner, a 
commute* composed of Aid. Dunn, 
Sheppard. Russell and Woods was ap
pointed.

Aid. Carlyle offered strong objections 
to the payment of the account of 
Robert Awde of the Medical Health 
Department, amounting to *20, tor sell
ing the cattle market fees, on the 
ground that he was already in en
joyment of a salary from the city.

The account will 'come up tor con
sideration at a future meeting.

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
met, Aid. Lynd being the only member 
absent. Chairman Hal lam was In ex
cellent form, and full of enthusiasm 
respecting the work to be undertaken 
this year. He referred to the fact 
that this would be a very important 
year In respect to the celebrations 
which It was proposed to hold, and 
therefore it was necessary to put the 
parks and squares in first-class shape.

At the request of the chairman it was 
decided to ask the Chief of Police to 
afford proper police protection at the 
Horticultural Pavilion Sunday after
noon.

The committee decided not to allow 
any rebates on the rentals fixed for 
rent of the Pavilion, as follows : 
Concert *40. charitable eonbert *20. 
school children’s concert *10, Sunday 
services *13. Aid. Crane obtained 
order for a return of the revenue 
from the Pavilion last year.

A bylaw preventing persons from 
taking short cut* across the parks and 
squares of the city was ordered to be 
prepared, as suggested by the Park 
Commissioner.

The report of the City Engineer 
against a free ‘skating rink at the 
High Level Pumping Station was 
adopted. An appropriation of *300 will 
be asked for the maintenance of the 
free skating rinks this winter.

Chairman Hal lam informed the com
mittee that It was proposed to plant 
a number of memorial trees in the 
parks this, year, and arrangements 
would be made for the work.

The Park Commissioner asked for 
*1000 to convey 2000 yards of top-dress
ing to Island Park. He was also au
thorized to proceed at once with the 
work of pruning trees in the parks, 
and to make an estimate of the 
cost of preparing Ketch tun Park for 
a free skating rink.
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Thirty-Five Stalwarts Applied When 
Only Two Could be Lucky.

Proposal to Establish a Horse Market 
in the City of Toronto.

Imports»! luise» Transacted at the 
Monthly Meeting Testerday-A City 

Abattoir Seeded. Saturday becomes more and more an important day with 
Men’s Goods in the big store. Values will be just as special as 
we know how to make them for the last Saturday in January. It 
is the closing day of stock-taking and in all departments, there are 
lines which we are desirous of seeing cleaned out rather than place 
on the inventory sheet, and prices will not stand in the way.

y ‘
SPECIALS IV MEN'» Il AT» AN» CAM.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Humane Society was held yesterday at 
103 Bay-street, Mr. W. R. Brock, present* Interesting Police Statlsilcs-Cor- 

peral Punishment Betel 
Bey* Whe Piny Treent- TVeetwerlh 
cennty Canne 1—A Dnndns Man Claims 
Itamsaes ter Alleged Slander—A Nickel 
In the Biel for Gas - General News Notes

Aceemmedatle» Required feeAdditional
Ca,Ue and sheep at the Western Cattle 

Committee Wilt ~

leaded for siding.
Officer Chapman reported three con

victions for cruelty in the Police Court 
during January; during the past year 
401 complaints Investigated, 118 prose
cuted; 97 convicted and fined, 16 dis
charged ànd 5 withdrawn.

A discussion took place upon the 
method employed at the police station 
of destroying unlicensed dogs, which la 
by hanging.

It was decided to post placards in 
stations and cattle yards warning rail
way men against cruelty in the • trans
portation of cattle.

It was moved iby Mr.. J. J. Kelso and 
seconded by Dr. MoCauslamd. that, In 
the Interests of humanity, of cleanll- 

and of precaution against dis
ease, It Is, in the opinion of this so
ciety, desirable that steps should be 
taken toward the establishment of a 
municipal abattoir, in which all cattle 
Intended for food might be slaughtered 
under the most approved conditions

Resolved further, That a copy 
this resolution be forwarded to His 
Worship the Mayor, with a request 
that this important subject be referred 
to one of the municipal committees for 
consideration and report.

The resolution was adopted.
Arrangements were completed for a 

grand free entertainment tor children, 
which will be given by the Humane 
Society In the Horticultural Pavilion 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 6, at 7.30 
o’clock, whim magic lantern views of 
animals will be presented. There will 
also be a good musical program, and 
addresses will be delivered by Provost 
Welch of Trinity, Rev. Rural Dean 
Sweeny and Chancellor Wallace.

Market—Property
SPECIALS IN MEN'S FURNISHING*

Men's Heavv Twill Cotton Night 
Shirts, two pleats down front,
veg. $1, for............................................5*

*00 rloz. Klim Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
hem-stitched, with colored bor
der. reg. 10c each, special.............

Men'* Odd Shirts. In fine Scotch 
wool, plain or striped, reg. *1,
fur .......... ee

Striped Sateen Shirts, fleece lined,
sizes, reg. 70c, for ........................45

4-ply Collars, turned corners or 
straight all around, reg. 1214c 
each, for 3 for

Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, with 
turned-down collar ami laced 
front. In navy, with cardinal col
lar. cardinal, with navy collar, 
plain white, cardinal or navy 
shades the very newest, reg.
*1.25, for....... .

Work on the New City 
Trees te he

Beaver te Merry 
Bnlldlng» — Memorial 
Planted I» the mbit* Parks I» Boner 
of ike Diamond JeWfce.

property Committee yesterday 
afternoon took the initiatory step to
wards Instituting an entirely new 
method of dealing with city property 

Island by the appointment of 
handle It for the city. H.

Men's Sealette Caps, well-lined and 
sealette.finished, very heavy 

Manitoba and driver shapes, reg. 
$1, Saturday ................................... 30Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Speclol.)—The Board 

of Police Commissioners met at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon for the purpose of appoint
ing a man to fill the vacancy in the police 
force caused by the dismissal of William 
Graham. There were no less than thirty- 
five applicants for the position, and before 
they were arranged for Inspection City 
Clerk Beasley reported that as P. C. 
Fenton will be obliged to retire from the 
force shortly In accordance with a reso
lution passed by the Board about a year 
ago, to the effect that no member of the 
force shall be permitted to do active duty 
after he has attained the age of 55 years, 
It would be necessary to select two mén. 
After a close scrutiny of the many men 
who thought the policeman’s lot a happy 
one, the three members of the Board, 
Judge Snider, Police Magistrate Jelfs and 
Mayor Colquhoun, came to the conclusion 
that James Clark, 28 years of age, 6 feet 
3 Inches In height, a chest measurement 
of 40 Inches, and a Canadian by birth, 
was the best man for the position now 
vacant, and J. H McLellan, 25 years of 
age, 6 feet 4Vi Inches lu height, 38ft 
Inches nroundéthe chest, and a bom Cana
dian. was appointed to fill the first va
cancy'on the force, which will. In all 
likelihood, be when Constable Fenton re
tires.

-ppers,
price

Ladles’ Wool and Crochet Tam 
O'Shantevs, plain and fancy 
colors, special .................. ..

Men's Soft Hats, verv fine fur felt, 
best English manufacture, latest 
stv'es. In seal brown, light brown 
and black, very special

Men’s Stiff Hats, very 1 «test shape, 
Imported English felt, lined or 
unflned, reg. *1.50, special ..........

M,e,n„nS Hpe^a=WlnLamL:.aPwe.]B 
and finished, reg. $1, special ........59
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00 i1 on the IMan agent to 
H. Williams was the lucky map to re
ceive the unanimous endorsement of 
the committee. The intention to that 
he shall handle all the city’s property 
in the Island upon commission, it 
being a pert of the agreement that he 
ehall advertise extensively the lots 
that are fdtiiale In return for the ex elusive. riglHko represent the City in

” AJd.iaBurns, Dunn, Woods, Sheppard, 
Beale, Carlyle, Russell, J. J. QraftJJf" 
and Lamb composed the committee 
when the appointment was made.

The City Solicitor will advise as to 
the city’s legal position with respect 

lease of the old drill shed for 
cold storage purposes.
PRISONERS AND THEIR RATIONS.

Steward McMillan indignantly denied 
«he truth of the complaint by the 
grand jury that the bread supplted to 
ÿriaoners at the jail was bad, and as
serted that the quality of breadfu™- 
lshed by the present contract was the 
best ever supplied. .

Aid. Sheppard pointed out that the 
complaint of the prisoners was, he un 
derstood, that the bread waa stale 

Steward McMillan admitted that 
every prisoner kicked as a matter of 
course, but intimated that they were 
not likely to get fresh bread and add
ed that If the prisoners did not like 
the fare they need not come 

An offer from Charles Heber to lease 
the Heber building at the Illand at 
Î300 for 1897 muF referred to the H >- 
Ifcttor tor a report. Aid Lamb pro- 
trated against accepting the offer until 
It was known what the premises were 
to be used for.

M. J. Woods offered to lease .tne 
houses and oottageo recently taken 
over by the city upon the expiration oi 
his lease for *712.50. The Assessment 
Commissioner, however, advised that 
the property be put up for tender, ana 

adapted the recom-

1.00.1 ness

■
..............1.00$1.25

;;
tioe»"of Saturday Speoialu irx Men’»

! $ 1.35 j
1.10 ? t

loot*—henry 
ed sizes. 2%
•: Saturday.. .85

Men’» amcl Boy»’ Clotniimg at Special Prioea
We will not dive detnils’in values in Men7» and Boys’ Clothing for Saturday. 

We much prefer that you tike the good» away than that they should constitute part 
of the etcck sheet. Our influence will be with you by astonishing prices of whatever 
is wanted in this line.

nt.
, to thez Boots, war- 

I; Saturday.. 1.15 
“tough end 
regular price

The bosinessmsn’s lunch parlor is Simpson’s Lunch Parlor. Every week sees 
additions to the nusioess and professional man who pay tribute to this popular lunchPOLICE STATISTICS. 

Alexander Smith, the Chief of Police, 
submitted bis annual report to the Board, 
and was » most complete and carefully 
prepared document. It stated that the 
discipline of the force had been good, and 
a number of very Important arrests had 
been made during the year. There were 
3821 persons apprehended or summoned 
during the past year, compared with 1551* 
the year previous. Fifteen persons were 

laced on trial for highway robbery and 
convicted. Two persons were convicted 

of burglary and 11 of pocket-picking. 
There were 324 indictable offences com
mitted during the year. and_the statistics 
showed that Juveniles were responsible 
for a great many of them. Six dealers 
were found guilty of selllhg tobacco to 
minors, and the fines In these cases 
amounted to $100. The chief concluded 
his report by stating, that the results ob
tained by the Introduction of the patrol 
box system last year had been most satis-

B. McMahon,

.65 parlor. AUCTJQBr bales.

MORTGAGE sale of Valuable 
■vi Freehold Property.

te a pair.

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and tin*an Streets,

1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Ihoe House
8je> St. Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In n certain charge or mortgagew 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by publia auc
tion at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Town
send & (Jo., 22 King-street west, In the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th day 
of February, 1897. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property, being part» 
of Lots Nos. 46 and 47 on the west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, as shown on PlaA 
48C, registered in the Registry Office for 
the said city of Toronto, and which pro
perty is known as house No. 48 Brnnswlck- 
uvenue, Toronto. *-

This Is a nine-roomed semi-detached 
brick house, with modern conveniences.

The 
serve

This 
Act.

For further particulars and «conditions of 
sale apply to DENTON & DODS, 10Vi 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Jan
uary, 1897. 50665

SMASH AT NIAGARA FALLS-
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street

Breken Tral» Was Ike Cause-A Grand 
Trunk Switchman Billed In 

Ike G.T.R. Yards.

4>

ILLE. WWWWWWwWUfWWfW

Lowest
Prices

Niagara Falls, Out, Jan. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—A small wreck occurred on the 
main line of the Michigan Central at 
Morrison-street crossing here Just 
about daybreak this morning. A 
freight east-bound broke Into three 
pieces some distance up the grade, 
which runs down towards the canti
lever bridge. The front end stopped 
at the bridge and the rear end was 
being brought down by another engine, 
when it crashed' into the centre por
tion, ighich was not known to have 
broken loose. Two cars of packed 
pork were smashed and hams and 
bacon were scattered over the track. 
The goods, which were in bond, were 
taken to the customs office, transferred 
to another car and re-sealed. Traffic 
on the road was not delayed.

A SWITCHMAN KILLED.

.,4'Ti
last.

town and most 
i Belleville gives 
ftant matter.
; the well-known 
y wife has been 
n nervous and 
L- last 20 years, 
d state, had tef
lon of the heart 
r shoulders, and 
hat she couldn’t 
appetite was al
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1 medicine, both 
prietary articles, 
from them. See- 

tLt of Milibum’s 
Ils. I got a box 
that they would 
has taken two 
B are something 
have all but left 
good. She sleeps 
te greatest bless- 
>ed, and she has

1

property will be sold subject to a re- 
property is under the Land Titles

OFFICES i

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street Ej.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SU near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., pearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

facto the Inspector of detec
tives, reported that his body of men had 
arrested 272 persons and recovered stolen 
property valued at $3,965.90. The detec
tives bad captured 11 on complaints re
ceived from other cities, and tne value 
of property recovered for people living 
outside the city waet fixed at $92o.

CASES OF TRUANCY.
Truancy Officer Hunter reported that 

there are 4945 children attending the put>- 
11c schools between the ages of 8 and 14 
years, and 879 receive instruction a£ the 
Separate schools. D truing the year he 
had investigated 1146 cases where children 
were absent from school for an unknown 
reason, and he had been obliged to sum
mon 39 of the parents before the Pollee 
Magistrate. In the course of his com
ments on educational matters in general 
the truancy officer strongly recommended 
that corporal punishment be administered 
habitual truants. To uphold Ills argument 
he stated that six young culprit» who re
fused to go to school were sent to the 
Mlmlco Industrial school, where they are 
maintained at an expense to the city of 
$624 a year. He thought a sound flogging 
might have served the purpose equally as 
well.

f V
the committee 
mendatlon.
WORK ON THE CITY BUILDINGS.

The rate of progress of work at the 
new city buildings was the subject of 
discussion. Aid. Bums storey that 
Architect Lennox had explained, that 
of the men now employed there were 
some who were single and some were 
from outside the city, but they were 
men whom It was very desirable that 
he might retain owing to their special 
skill in the work with which they were 
entrusted. , „ . ...

Aid. Carlyle had been informed that 
of twelve men employed in one bration 
of the work eight, or two-thirds of 
the number, were either single or came 
from outside the municipality.

The committee will make a visit or 
Inspection to the buildings next week, 
and the Architect will be requested to 
push on the work as rapidly as pos-
81 Aid. J. J. Graham had been Informed 
by one of the foremen that It would 
be September next before the plumb
ing and steamfitting would be com
pleted, and at that rate of Progress 
he did not expect to see the building 
finished until well on into next year.

TO KEEP OUT HUCKSTERS.
Commissioner Coatsworth’s recom

mendation to remove the tables which 
are now supplied fov the use of farm
ers on which to display their butter 
and •poultry at the St. Lawrence Mar
ket was debated at some length-

The Commissioner’s statement that 
only - ten or a dozen farmers use the 
tables was received with incredulity 
by the committee, but Mr. Coataworth 
stuck to the assertion, and added that 
the hucksters were securing all the 
business and driving the farmers out.

Aid. Dunn advocated charging the 
hucksters a fee for the use of the 
tables, and Aid. Lamb proteste 1 
strongly against depriving the farmers 
of the accommodation.

Aid. Carlyle took the other side, and 
• argued that to popularize the market 

would mean empty stores in other 
parts of the city.

Ultimately the matter was left to 
the discretion of the Commissioner.

The committee of last year gave an 
applicant the promise of first offer for 
the Bweny property on. the Island, 
and the Commissioner and Solicitor 
Drayton gave a similar option to an- 

The committee decided

SALE of Valuable 
Property.

•I Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain charge or mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the Auction Rooms of O. J. Town
send A Co., 22 King-street west. In the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th day 
of February, 1897, et the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property, being pert 
of Lot No, 56 on. the east side of Borden- 
street, according to Plan filed In the Office 
of the Master of Titles at Toronto, as M 
21, and which property Is known as house 
No. 18 Borden-etreet, Toronto.

semi-detached

MUsseto, a switchman, was 
the <1. T. R. yards here to

night shortly after going on duty. 
He was coupling cats 
of the yards, when the

James 
killed in

Ain the west end 
bumpers on two 

G. T. R. cars flipped and allowed the 
ends of the cars to come together, 
crushing Mussels between them. Death 
was instantaneous. Deceased was a 
man of about 40 years and leaves a 
family of six children, one of whom 
is married. The widow is at present 
dangerously 111 and much sympathy is 
expressed tor her and the family. This 
has been the first fatality in the G. T. 
R. yards here for some years.

illll.
pern very highly 
1er remedy could 
ht in so short a 
In Kem£, Belie- A•TT*

This is a nine-roomed 
brick house, with modern convenleflces.

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

Thin property Is under/the Land Titles 
Act.

JFbr fnrthes particulars and condition* -f 
sale apply to DEATON & DODS, 10% 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the vendors.

Dated *t Toronto this 25th day of Jan-
50665

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.re constipation, 
leadache; 25c. PALMER OWNS HIS IDENTITY- WENTWORTH. COUNTY COUNCIL.

The County" Councillors met again to
day, and the only business of Importance Sanqnet at 8». Michael’s Palace,
taken up was the annua r p static- The annual banquet of the choir and the
nrer Cochrane. According to me sn™ collectors of St Mtebael's Cathedral took 
tic* the county has the handsome place ln palnce on Wednesday evening
Jor Wn’ *77 474 246 and the last: Rev. Father Ryan occupied the chair,
tor if'1"? ifrfo ' The eoun ty ho w- I and several visiting priests were present,
expenditures *4-.461.a3 The county now Aq excel|eDt u ,»ngs and speech-
ever, began the year with a Damnce oc eg<* wa„ goDe through. Father Ryan, ln an 
*13,954.94 The nr,ti„ eloquent and humorous address, thankedmade to St. Çeter a Home for IncuraDies, ^ ch(>lr aQd the collectors for their valu- 
at the request of Rev Father Geoglmgan abk and thelr punctuality during
and Adam Brown. It was decided as the ^ year. Hie was replied to by 
former years to grunt cents ptr Father Rohleder, Mr. Lemaître, Mr. M.
to each member of tire Seventy-aeyenm MacnamaJa and others-Bev. Dr. Flannery 
Battalion (Dundast who attends the an- ^ Thomas treated me gathering to an 
nual drill for 1897. admirable address, replete with wit and

CLAIMS J2000 DAMAGES. anecdote. Selections of vocal music by
As the outcome of a recent row J. At Mrs. Forey, Miss Elliott, Miss A. Foley,

Kapbeim ot Jtondns has yJe^m” Sot’ctt 'and ®Famer Rohleder contributed
aga'nst^LawroueeaP^pittal of ^ s« ^atly t„ the evening’, enjoyment.
der. The plaintiff. It appears, succeeded 
In getting the Mayor to Pne,,the defen
dant. and! nasty things, it Is alleged, have 
since been said ln reference to this.

NEW WAY TO BUY GAS.
The Hamilton Gaslight Company

contemplation the Introduction of an In
novator In the shape of a machine for 
selling gas to consumers on the nlckel-m- 
the-slot principle.

The Alleged Merderer, Eawever, Talks 
Like a Demented Man—Divinely 

Inspired. He Says.
ESTATE NOTICES.
,rsP..-w'«PW%n>w'—

XECUTOR-S NOTICE te Credit- 
Re Estate Patrick Lavln.

St. Louis, Jan. 28.—Arthur Palmer, 
who murdered his mother, sister and 
brother at their home In Mamaroneck, 
Westchester County, N.Y., on the iStir 
inst\ and who was captured at the 
Planters’ Hotel here yesterday after- 

passed last night In a cell at 
headquarters. When, first ar-

______he denied bis Identity, but later
last night he acknowledged that his 
name was Palmer and that he was 
the man wanted. He made a ram- 
bllng statement, and tried to make it 
appear that he was guided in his ac
tions by divine Inspiration. He told 
of his treatment by Dr. Hunter, the 
family physician, several years ago, 
and his marriage in 1892 to a servant 

He stated that

nary, 1897.

E ors-
deceased.

t A UCTION SALS of Valuable Prea- 
r\ hold Prooerty.

Notice Is hereby given,pursuant to R.S.O., 
Chap. 110, that all persons having clB'n“ 
a trains! the estate of Patrick .Lavln, late 
of Toronto, In the Connty \0rtnv1ôf°De 
who died on or about the 26th day of De
cember, 1896, are required todellvertbelr 
claims and full particulars thereof to the 
undersigned solicitors for F. J. Brown, >1. 
D the executor of said deceased, at their 
office, 9 Adelalde-street east Toronto, be
fore the nineteenth day of February. 189«. 
and that after said 19th day of 9 ebruary, 
1897, the executor will dlstrlb
?A,^%^e,do!Crv1Ingam,^heo^ to the 
claims of which hep has

By TYTLER & M’CABE. 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

Kr.K His Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th January, 1697.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by O. J. 
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers. 22 King- 
street west. Toronto, on Saturday, 20tn 
February. 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property:

Lot number eighty-three on the weet side 
of DeGrassi-street. In the city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 322, having a 
frontage qa,DeGrassi-street of fifty feet, 
and a dep^jof one hundred feet, more or
'’on this property there Is erected a two 
and one-half storey frame house, contain-, 
lng six rooms and good cellar, being house 
No. 162 DeGrassi-street. There Is also a 
frame bam In rear of bouse.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneer*, or to ’ W BOLPH A BROWN,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
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One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

East End Raws.
The girls’ Bible class of St. Matthew’s 

have subscribed for and purchased a large 
reference Bible for the reader's deek, to 

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS. be ^'“on» oMhe^rre ■“‘«ton churon-
Arrangements for the Hamilton Hunt <>f Powa/tsan. Mr. Buckland, who re-

Club’s aesault-at-arms in the Grand Opera eently lived In the east end is an 
House have been completed, and It prom- Ketlc clergyman and surplus hymn docks, 
lses to be one of the \>est sporting events prayer books. Bibles, as vrpH as 
of the season. Jake Gaudaur, the cham- newspapers, books or Illustrated pa pm, for 
pion oarsfhan. will give an exhibition of the reading rooms jrill be thankfully re
rowing; a tug-of-war will be contested relvw! and forwarded to Mr. Ernest 
by teams of four a side from the lake w. McTear, at 42 Bolton-avenue.

ute the assets 
riles en-

girl at Mamaroneck. 
after the birth of their child he and 
his wife disagreed, and that 
month ago his wife left to visit hey 
parents ln Canada. Palmer datais 
that he learned a short time ago that 
his mother, his brother Leonard and 
his stater Gertrude were trying to kill 
him and get possession of hto property, 
which he claims to worth about *12,-

has Inone

Frer. Jordan on the Seels.
Washington Jan. 28.—Prof. David Starr 

Jordan, the commissioner appointed to 
investigate the condition of tne fur seal, 
recommends In hie report to the Secre
tary of the Treasure that the open sea
son for the killing of females be abolished 
to keep the Prtbyloff Island herd intact.

50665
ener-

The lad William Chapman, who snatched 
*5 from Donald Thompson, was sent to 
Penetanguishene for twe years. Chapman 
has been in trouble on a similar charge be
fore.

000
Palmer was asked if he knew any

thing about the crime before he ieft 
home, and said : "Yes, I had an idea 
they were to be kiUed, but I did not 
know they were dead until I was ar
rested yesterday.”

THE JUDGES GET TIDED.

*
other party.

ENT’S IS THE MONTREAL SHOE COMPANY A WIZARD?
“Is It a Wiz” “Is It?”

Their Lordships Ferguson end Robertson 
Feel Sore Over the Wsy the London 

Election Trial Drags.
London. Ont.. Jan. 28.—The manner 

ln which the London election trial is 
being dragged out Is trying the temper 
of Their Lordships Judges Ferguson 
and Robertson. This afternoon Judge 
Ferguson expressed himself strongly 
on the matter, after a wrangle between 
the respective counsel as to the right 
of the petitioner's counsel to bring up 
any section of charges suitable to them 
•without giving due notice to the de
fendants. It to expected better pro
gress will be made hereafter. The 
bribery charges are still under exami
nation and the stories of corruption 
told by witnesses on the one side are 
being promptly denied by the witnesses 
on the other. /

s Leading Wsteb- 
asrs & Jeweller,, 
kch Inspectors for 
C.P.R Branch at 
onto Junction. aTT6

t*Mgf»T«T*a«lh^

Friday, 29th January, 1897.
A MONTREAL FIRM BUYS A TORONTO l 

SHOE STOCK.
From The News, Jan. 26, 1897.

Montreal, Jan. 26.—The Montreal Shoe 
Co., jobbers and brokers in boots and 
shoes, have purchased the entir& stock- 
in-trade of Mr. George McPherson, the « 
Yonge-street (Toronto) shoe merchant, s 
The purchase is a large one, the stock 
amounting to some $48,000. The price I 
paid Is said to be In the neighborhood of 
60c on the dollar. The Montreal Shoe 
Co. will continue the McPherson 
store at 186 Yonge-street until the expira
tion of lease, April 1st next. _ nJ

„ ^1-------- sdfhTft rg '*•'  --------- ... eviMBatoh* WWwnftfl |J1

a52525B5a5E52S25E52525a^5E5E52525E52y/

Surely it must be something out of the ordinary “to bag” a 
shoe stock like George McPherson’s at* Black Crêpons■

and other Black end Colored Dress Fa
brics.

Useful Remuent lengths of these 
being cleared out this month at great 
reductions. 59c. on the Dollar>***

ntcli denote ir- 
its works. If 
watéli do not 

est time, leave 
list for repairs, 
lorder eatisfac-

’
Peculiar circumstances brought this stock, our way. Mr. McPherson found 
his manufacturing and wholesale interests in Montreal so pressing that further 

attention to his retail business was out of the question. He appealed to us to purchase his stock en 
bloc and shaded the price so irresistibly low that a refusal on our part to buy was impossible. Only a few 
weeks in this store remain at our‘command—lease expires April i. However, you can rely on us making 
it mighty interesting in the meantime. We will sell Oeorge McPherson s Noble Shoes (the best shoes in 
Canada) at about one-half “ Mac’s” prices. We can afford to do this and not be counted philanthropists 
in view of the unparalleled figure we paid for the stock. Our prices will astonish you—the Montreal 
Shbe Company never does things by halves.

GEORGE MCPHERSON’S PRICES CUT IN TWO--This is not wind, but a stern reality. Believe in the statements
of the Montreal shoe Company and you will be safe as a church.

S6 .hoes for $8-$5 Shoes for S2.50-$4 Shoes fer $2-$8 Shoes for »l.60-$2.50 Shoes tor $125-» Shoes tor S1-SL50 Shoes for 75e-$l Shoes for 50e-60c Shoe, for 25c. 
*” * * Broken sixes at greater reductions. Let the multitudes break forth.

Krai Elate Till ne»
The estate of R. J. Hunter, the King- 

street tailor, will to-da.v •pay a first divi
dend of 25 cents on tbo dollar. In eon- 
nection with this esta to John Stark & 
Co., who hold a first mortgage on the 
house, at the corner of (^olle^e and Huron- 
streets, for $11.000 at 5 per cent., have 
valued their security at/only $5000. There 
is a second mortgage/of $3000 at 6 per 
cent, held by the Dominion Bank, anu 
it has bevu decided ( to redeem the pro- 
pertv from John Starve & Co. at the price 
named by them and rjeallxe for the benent 
of creditors generally. The lot is 
feet by 100.

—OF-

90
Ç Yonge
45 St, kr .

Affords opportunities in Linen I)a- 
tOask Table Cloths and Napkins. Da- 
ifiAtks by the yard.

Tea Cloths, embroidered linen goods, 
towels and towellings, sheetings and 
pillow casings.

r-fviIERS0N&C0,. :

MEE4TNGS.I
rMantle Clearing Sale notice.EANERS

affords opportunities of securing a 
Mantle, Coat, Jackal or Cspe—all of 
this season’s importation—at réduc
tions of from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, 
off regular prtcee.

MAIL ORDERS receive special at
tention.

The general Annual meeting of the 
shareholders of /the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company will tie held ât the company s 
offices. 570 Klrig-street west, on Monday, 
the 8th day Tot February. 1897, «t 12 
o’clock noon, i for the purpose of receiving 
the director*' annual report, election or 
directors, passing bylaws and other busi- 
m ss of tht*icompany. By ord®£ or the 
board, ) E. G. GOODERHAM,Secretary-Treasurer, 

g will be adjourneC 
1, at the same place

E. G. GOODERHAM.Bec.-Treas.

a m.
?

ATORONTO.186 YONCE-ST.,cleaned. Phone 
ur goods.

ht. TV., TOEOVTO.
SS9 Tenge-St. 

Lertlsra Aea$edt»»

. THE MONTREAL SHOE COMPANY,John Catto & Son, The abovfe 
till Monday, 
and hoar. 7

meetln
March

Klng-st., Odd- the Postoffice.
;
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Saturday
Specials

in Fine Clothing.

Men’s heavy English Cordu
roy, vests, tweed or flannel 
lined, interlined with fibre 
chamois, silk spots, four 
outside and one inside pock
et, reg. 3. SO, Saturday 
price . ' . 2.78

Boys’ English all-wool three- 
piece double-breasted Suit, 
neat dark pattern in Ver
ona Serge lining, 28 to 32 
size, usual price 6.00, Sat
urday only . 4.60

Child’s Scotch all-wool heavy 
Tweed Overcoats, with 
deep, detachable Cape, 
slash pockets, ages 3 to 6 
years, reg. 5.00, Satunhg

Single and double-breasted 
heavy tweed Suits for 
young men, neat, dark pat
terns, good twilled linings, 
reg. 7?5o, Saturday^price

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

I 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

Special
Friday

FOR

The Curlers’ Boot, the 
only boot offered that 
will keep the foot warm 
and will not slip without 
an overshoe. Come and 
examine and have a 
warm foot

Toronto Shoe Co.
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Wire Ybur Orders ™MAKES TRADE FOR THE ERST ONTARIOCOULTHARD A CO.
Telephone 640.

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON
28 VICTORIA-8T. TIME...

Investors are hereby notified that our first allotment of 
shares at ten cents has been rapidly taken up, but we will 
keep faith with the public and carry out our promise to 
keep open the subscription list until

Silver Bell ^ Ibex With BDoes the Big Boom in Mining 
. ^in British Columbia.

MILLS MADE IN PETERBÔRO

Deer Park, 22c; Alf, 12Je;-?Vulcan, 5c; Yale, 4c (small block); Gold 
Hills Exploration and Development Co., 10c ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe 
silver mines (Slocan), I2ic ; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c ; 
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 shares), 21c; Colorado Gold 
Mining and Development Co., 35c ; Cariboo (two lots 100 and 1000 
hares), 50c.___________________ tf__________

RECOUPI

In'the TraiAre Now Being Shipped to the 
Wealthy Pacific Province.

ONTARIO’S BONANZA Monday, February ist.
Orders must be in our hands not later than 12 o’clock noon. 
After that time price will be FIFTEEN CENTS.

1 No'
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Wred U T.reale - Where will the Hew 
Smeller tt Handle Trail Creak «re be 
Creeled r-PrepeeMlen le Place • 
License Tex ea Mining Brake» Being 
Bailee»» in British Calan»bla-Alse in 
Beelrlcl the Capital ef Campante. 
B. C. Mimes.
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LIMITED.

Non-Personal Liability,
DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS $
PRESI DENT—EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation Counsel foi the 

Court of the County of York, Toronto. City of Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENTS-tMILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, To- W. B. NEWSOME, Esq,, Merchant, Toronto.

ronto; THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor of Brantford; ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario Commercial Travel- 
THOS. BEATTIE, Esq., MJ\, London, Ont. ers’ Association, London, Ont.

TREASURER—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. E. R. CAMERON, Esq., Barrister, London, Ont. 
SECRETARY—WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Esq., Toronto. R. J. WILSON, Esq.. M.D., Toronto.
GENERAL MANAGER—E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, NELSON H. BEEMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Superintendent Asylum 

Toronto. . for Insane, Mirnico. ,

Consulting Engineer for Ontario 
Consulting Engineer for British Columbia 
Consulting Engineer for British Columbia

»

Evidence te accruing that Canada's 
present mining boom will redound to 
th,e practical advantage of the manu* 
facturera of Eastern Canada. The 
Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. of 
Péterboro. Ont., have Just shipped a 
ten-stamp mill for mining purposes 
to the Golden Cache Mines Co., Ltd., 
at LUlooet, B.C. -The mill was com
plète In every part, and Included a 
Blake ore crualwr, a challenge auto
matic ore feed and the ten-stamp bat
ten" and ail the necessary electro/ 
plated copper plates for concentrating 
the gold. With this went the neces
sary steam plant to furnish the motive 
power for the mill, and also a com
plete portable saw mill to be utilized 
by the company to cut the necessary 
lumber to construct the* building for 
the stamp mill. The machinery goes 
ae far as Ashcraft, B.C., by C.P.R. and 
thence by wagon 76 miles to its des
tination. , .

This shipment is the outcome of the 
arrangements entered into with the 
K. B. Allis Company of Milwaukee, 
Wis., the largest manufacturers or 
mining and mUllng machinery on this 
continent. .

Along with this announcement comes 
a report that the Bertram Engine. 
Works Co. wtil shortly arrange for tM 
manufacture of mining machinery, m 
thti city.

E. MACKENZIE. President Toronto Railway. 1 JOHN FLETT. Vice-President, Wholesale 
HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Merchant, To-1 ^^erchsnb Tm-ODtn. Tonnto
H. cf'BMÊi». Esq,, Barrister, Toronto. I MAJOR HARSTON. Teronio.

The present sale of Treasury Stock will be closed shortly.
Write for prospectus.

m71 Bay-Street, Toronto.

MINING STOCKSview of the Increased population, 
should be changed and the municipal 
form adopted.

1 Mr. Deaa submitted another proposi
tion, recommending the necessity of 
the establishment of county councils 
ton the Kootenay district and road 
boards distinct from the gold com
missioner.

Mr. Kellie expressed himself In favor 
of such a plan.

If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged 
Mining Stocks call or write for prospec
tus. We recommend as good Investment»: 
IRON COLT-

Pour feet of pay ore..............
KELLEY CREEK 

630,000 plant In position good as Golden 
Cache ................, ............................ 16 cents

t:Mr. J. H. CHEWETT. 
Mr. J. K. CLARK.
Mr. H. STEVENSON.

ii?
. i

20 cents

hTax an Companies. KoIX-Y MAY- 
A shipping mine ,

1ST. PAUL- 
Bas the Le Bol vein; plant In position 

and working night and day... .12% cents 
PUG-

Pay ore, and 64000 worth of work done
---------V................. ................................17 cents

Silver Bell, St. Elmo. Northern Bell are 
good properties.

V CAMPBELL, CÜRBIB & CO.

Mining and^* 
Development C

The subject of taxation of incorpor
ated companies created considerable 
discussion. Mr. Kellie said that at the 
coming session an effort would be 
made to restrict the amount of capital 
stock of companies, as it was not in 
the Interests of the country that large 
companies be floated on probable 
“wildcats." He said that at the pre
sent time he did not have any real 
convictions as to the limitations of 
capitalization, though he thought that 
6390,000 was sufficient at the time of 

nizatton. He said he was open to 
letton on this point and asked for 

suggestions.
Mr. Cover moved that a graduated 

registration fee be Imposed on all new 
mining companies formed for over 
6300,000, and also that the matter, at 
the suggestion of Mr. Kellie, be dis
cussed before the Board of Trade.

Mr. Archer was one of the chief op
ponents of the limitation proposed. He 
did net believe that small companies 
could develop their property unless 
they sold their stock at par. He en
quired If it was in the province of 
the Legislature to provide for the pool
ing at stock until a certain amount of 
the treasury stock was sold. He 
thought that the complaint respecting 
the floating of large companies who 
have only prospects would be obviated 
if they were compelled to give, a good 
account of the property to the Govern
ment. He thought that low capitaliza
tion Would result In little stock being 
sold and few properties being develop-

The Ontario Gold Fields,20 cents

LIMITED.
NON-PEHSONAIi LIABILITY,

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.
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ROSSLAND
GOLD MINES.
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PTHAT SHELTER SILVER. BELL 
EUREKA......
OOODlgOPB...
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED. 10 
RED MOUNTAIN
NOVELTY..........
MUGWUMP. .....
IVANHOE..........

08
08 ROSSLAND - TOWN = LOTS.

What Will Make Rossland a 
reat City

Mar he Belli at Spokane Instead ef gortk- 
pert.

The latest report from the west is 
to the effect that the new smelter to 
handle Trail Creek ore may be erect
ed at or within six miles of Spokane, 

The reason

08

24}
■ I?10

16Instead of at Northport. 
for the alleged alteration of plans is 
that the men behind the scheme be- 

ejid wish to
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04
long chiefly to Spokane, 
advance that town’s Interests, and an
other objection to Northport is said 
to be that the United States Govern
ment sampling works are to be built 
at the latter place. It Is understood 
also that the promoters consider that 
Spokane, being a railway centre, favor
able rates for the transportation of 
ore may be more easily obtained if 
the reduction works are erected there, j e<L

The statement is made that the com- _____ ____ _____pany will purchase for about 66000 the the development of the mining Indus- 
machinerv end niant of the old sm“M try If the Government Insisted on such - ™ cmJm whtoh in £asthas a small amount of capitalization He
sunk $140,000 in its unsuccessful venture w“ ^ “Ira. fleirt ^ol^thel? 'capital 
down the river tram Spokane. of^tre^ry .^

and the extent and development of 
the claim. An amendment offered by 
Mr. Archer was adopted, 
main as they are, and 
motion was lost.

A. E. OSLER & CO. mmm,
35 Adelaide Street Bast. ;

1. HER MINES.MINING STOCKS.
Look atthe January record of Shipments : Le Roi is shipping 4800 tons 

per month ; iVar Eagle. 3000 tons ; Josie, 4-000 tons ; Red Mountain, 150 

tons ; Jumbo, 250 tons ; Clifl, 60 ; Columbia & Kootenay, 1000 ; Mayflower, 
; Iron Mask, 600. Total, 11,600 per month.
In April the following mines will ship : Colonna, Monte Cristo, Nickel 

Plate, Commander, Deer Park, Crown Point, Iron Colt, Homestake and the 
giant of them all, a mine that is capable of making an output that would 
eclipse them all, the Centre Star.

Colonna ...................
Deer Park...............
Crown Point...........
Empress...................

Mr. Dean thought it would retard 25c
22*
23

Red Eagle................. .............................IO
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin........ II
The Bondholder (Silver)................ 18
St. Keverne Mining Co.—Iota 
to suit at................................................ 4

200m
TAX MIMING BROKERS. 30O.K..............................

British- Canadian

K. H# TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange» 135

9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Gold Fields..35that fees re- 
the originalChange» la the law kaggeated al Imi- 

land. •
When J. M. Kellie, a member of the 

British Columbia Legislature, visited 
Rossland the other day a deputation 
of mining brokers waited upom him 
with several propositions concerning a 
révision of the mining laws, and the 
advancement of the camp and the 
Kootenay.

John Dean suggested that there was 
a detect In the License Act, In that no 
provision is made for mlning«and stock 
brokers to pay license, as required of 
real estate brokers, and thought the 
Act should be amended to include all 
brokers or others who sell stocks for 
commissions.

J. M. Miller said that the law would 
give protection to the mining business 
and to legitimate brokerage business.

Mr. Cover said that to-day stocks 
are hawked about the streets, and such 
business breaks the stability of trea
sury stock, and that the measure is 
not wholly in the interest T>f brokers.

"Don’t you think you can protect 
the treasury stock In any other way ?" 
said Mr. Kellie,

Mr. Dean said that ever since he 
had been in business there he had per
sonal observation of the evils of the 
existing law because there was no 
legalized brokerage business.

"If you can guarantee me that It Is not 
to secure the formation of a close cor
poration," said Mr. Kellie, "and that 
you will not cinch the public, I may be 
Induced to lav or such a law."

The establishment of a land registry 
office at Rossland and the application 
of the Torrens system of land trans
fers in West Kootenay wore also sug
gested.

HER PA V ROLL.2.Juliet «eld Mint.
We hgve Just Issued a valuable 

newspaper prospectus on mining news. 
Send for one, S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street.

Mining Stocks. Arran gei 
build a g. 
lake betwi 
and to co 
er on the 

The new 
1 ready arra 

The Wahl 
pear.

Fourteen hundred artisansFourteen hundred miners under ground, 
and laborers are earning on an average $3.00 per day. 

A certain pay roll of $3,000,000 a year.
WAR EAGLE

CONSOLIDATED MINING CO. We would recommend the following 
British Columbia’ and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, s gilt- 
edged property, now 12|c; Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now20c: Kelly Greek, 
16c; Kootenay.London, lSttc; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first Issue 
of siock 30c; Silver Bell, 15c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., l"c: St. Elmo, I3e; 
Monté Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay yoil 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

11 kite Bear Sleek.
The sales yesterday of White Bear 

stock amount to twelve 
shares. The demand Is increasing, as 
the time is short to buy this stock at 
ten cents. Upon very favorable .re
ports, lately received froip the Super
intendent of the mine, the directors de
cided to raise the price from ten to 
fifteen cents on. Feb. 1. Orders which 
bear postmark before Feb. 1 will Ire 
filled at ten cents.

HER RAILROADS.2.thousand We are making a specialty 
of handling this stock, and are 
prepared to either buy or sell. Here to-dav, the Columbia & Red Mountain connecting with Spokane 

Falls and Northern, which connects at Spokane, Wash., with four trans-con
tinental systems. N>~-

Columbia & Western railroad connecting at Trail with btiats for all 
points on the Columbia River and with Canadian Pacific at Revelstoke.

In June the Canadian Pacific Railway will land freight in Rossland 
In course of construction aie aixjipera house and hundreds of houses. 

Statistics show that in December three houses were erected daily.
Pure water and good light
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C. A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. IMINING SHARES mr 1Among the Marient*.

The Uiitatio Normal College? Literary So
ciety gave au at home lu the Drill Hall 
of the Normal School last uighi. There 
W4»re about 300 present, composed mainly 
of students In training at Pedagogy and 
the Normal School. In the early part of 
the evening the following program was 
given, during which Mr. J. w. Levan pre
sided: Chorus, "The Carnovale,” Glee 
Club; vocal solo. “Angus MacDonald,” 
Haeckel, Miss Janet 8. Graut; Instrumental 
duet, Messrs. Martin and Graham: vocal 
duct. Messrs. Murray and Koxborougb; : 
vocal solo, “Good-bye, Sweet Day,” \ an- 
nnh, MW Janet S. Grant; Add rets», Ai:rv 
W. S. Milner: chorus, “Happy and LIgnt, ' 
Glee Club. The concert was concluded about 
10 vclovk, and the rest of the evening was 
devoted ]&, dancing and promenading to the 
strains of music from Gllonuu’s orchestra.

Messrs. G. C. Slllerev and W. H. Green
wood leave this morning for Montreal us 
representatives of the Varsity Literary So
ciety In the McGill pa bile debate, 
subject is “Prohibition.”

I have for sale shares in
The War Eagle Consolidated. 
Golden Cache.
Empress.
R. E. Lee and Maid of Frir,

58 VOKflMT., 
Teroato, Oat.CAMPBELL. CURRItS CO

NO - COnPETITOR - IN - SIGHT.

Montreal Townsite Syndicate
Tel No. 172.

I only handle shares which I càn 
recommend.

ki|s

Mining Shares. By the -j 
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barber, ad 
Lyons of 
pany. owiJ 
about a m 
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Hundred J

a lH. S. MARA Meal Bessie and 
» Mining Broker.

6 TORONTO STREET. i
tl.ldea Cache, West Le Mel and Josie, Rest 
Egg, M. S. Lee «1. M. Co., Beer Perk, Heu- 
leed Med Meuleln, Cariboo M. M. MS. Co,. 
War Eagle, Eureka Cen». Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

Offers a limited number of lots in the driginal townsite 
of Rossland for sale. Title absolutely Perfect and 

, guaranteed. For sale by
The A. W. ROSS COMPANY OF TORONTO, Limited,

, 4 King Street East, Toronto.

Mining Stock Wanted. 4
War Eagle Consolidated Co 

and Colorado Mining and De
velopment Co. State lowest 

Box 18, World.
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The
The chief discussion of the evening 

centered on the stand taken by Mr. 
Dean that there should be some short
er period than one year set for doing 
assessment work on prospects. He fa
vored the -work being done soon after 
the location of the claim.

Mr. Kellie said that he was one of 
the committee of four that framed the 
act of 1891.

WANTED.The many frtemla of W. L. Sllverthorne 
who graduated in '95, will be surprised to 
learn he was married in Waterford on 
Wednesday last.

The General Committee of the Knox at 
home met yesterday, and made a most 
satisfactory report. The invitation, with 
complimentary tickets, has l>oen sent out 
Io ovef 4<Xk> fToronto's society elite. 'The 
Novelty Committee will hav'e as part of 
their entertainment an exhibition of the X 
rays, and a phonograph, introducing local 
hits. Music for promenading will be fur
nished by Gllonua's orchestra and Wil
liams of the Bodega will do the catering.

The students of Wycliffe one busy to-day 
decorating for their annual at home to
night. The tirst part of the evening will 
b eta ken “up with the debate and a short 
musical program, after which promenading 
will be Indulged In.

Trinity College Literary Institute held an 
open meeting last night. Before the de
bate a short musical mid literary program 
was

Ii2525S5Z525E525Z52525252525E525252525252S-i
m*mk*UK*UMUKd hujumk.*-

TEL. 316.
lOOO O.K. OOO Josie.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS1(000 Jumbo. /Golden Drip.Price to be good until Saturday 
night. SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.

OFFICE* »—Cnaada Lift Bmidlag, Tarant» 
BoMlnnd. B.C.i Spokane, Walk, t 

Montreal, Mae.
Uceau on Victoria. Chicago and Nee 

ï*ik Mining Stock Exchange».
Special attention given to "Trail Creek” 

properties. Information, referent-»», or «ne
ctar quotation» on anr atoca cneerfifllr 
glran upon requeet. Cormpouuoace »OIlc-

Buv and »ell mine» and mining stoc*i oa 
commlsalon only.

Special mining expert’s report given va 
any mine In this section.

'
"BOX 17, WORLD.

The quartz and placet 
acta at that time were badly mixed. 
The question came up before the Min
ing Committee time and again, but It 
was not apparent that any great im
provement could be made. He thought 
that the change suggested would work 
a hardship on the prospector, 
reference to the point raised by Mr. 
Dean that the provisions of the pre
sent law were abused by men who 
locate claims with the view of specu
lation, never Intending to do the work 
on them or develop them into mln.es, 
he -said: “I have run across few min
ing men who are not speculators and 
few prospectors take up claims to work 
them. I do not see how the law can 
he amended to any advantage in that 
respect."

Mr. Cover spoke of the law bearing 
*011 the point in Colorado and remarked 

that one of the evils of the present law 
was that the locator was not obliged 
to mark the boundaries of his claim. 
He said this led to endless confusion.

Mr. Kellie said: "We have looked al 
tt In this light, 
marked his claim In that manner he 
would have to have it surveyed, and 
we did not consider It fair that the 
first locator should be compelled 
make surveys for one who comes later 
to reap the advantage.”

W. C. Archer said that miners 
both sides of the line, he believed, are 
4» favor of the six-stake system.

Incorporating Bo»»innU.

I here received instructions to return 
all stock not sold next Saturday. No 
more. Treasury Stock will be sold after 
Saturday.

Mail orders for GOLDEN DRIP at 
16 cents by Saturday, 80th.
Deer Park..
Silver Bell .
Crown Point. ./>............ close quotations

Colorado Gold Mine Development Co., 
in 1000 share scrips.

All the Standard Stocks for sale, in
cluding Victory-Triumph.

at...GOLD... r is

nu e Bear
!Am forming a syndicate to survey anu 

take up mining location* In 40, 80 and 100- 
acre parcel* in the moat promising part of 
the Ontario gold fields. .Surveyors’ fees, 
Crown dues, legal expense*, commission 
and all other charges will not exceed $f> 
per acre. Kor obvious reasons cannot ad
vertise the locality, but parties wishing to 
.loin will be furnished with all information. 
This Is an opportunity to secure a very gooa 
thing at a very low price.

Write or apply for full

With close quotations 
close quotations

h i

! ’
given by Mr. XV. F. Brennen, who 

sang “Queen of the Earth” in good style. 
Mr. J. McEwan read an essay on “’School 
Life lit Germany.” and Mr. W. N. Shaw 
gave a couple of readings. The subject 
of debate was “Itesolved. that Sunday 
street cars would be beneficial to this 
city.” Messrs J. D. McCollum, B.A., and
G. H. Bradbuni spoke In the affirmative, 
while Miessrs. E. G. Anderson. M.A., and
H. P. S. Boyle spoke for the negative. 
Both sides presented their case well, buv 
thé audience decided that the negative 
had made out the strongest argument. 
Dean Rigby presided.

Dvspepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliacF ducts, lose 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalce’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. P. W- Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parronlee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

f ■particulars 
H. R. CLARKE, 

63 Yonge-street, Toronto. I GOLD MINE.MELFORT BOULTON, 80 Jordan St Adjoios the L» Rot Property.

THE CAPITAL. TO THE GOLD MINESOP' rossland. 500,000 shares of Development 
Stock.

Average assay:—Gold, $37 per 
ton ; 4 feet of pay ore In shaft; shaft 
100 feet deep. Stock 10 cents this 
week. Feb. 1st, price 15 cents.

A Developed Mine ol Nine Claims. 
Free Milling.

A limited number of psld-up shares are 
now tor sale for the purpose at erecting 
a twenty-stamp mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these shares at an 
advance of 60 per cent. «0 doys after the 
mill In In motion if satisfactory to the In
vestors. Will pay dividends In a few 
months. Price per share 10c. par value $1. 
Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Butte 
tic. Box 97, World.

flie Choap.it Monte to the Moetemla 
Is via the

One of the best properties In the dividend 
paying belt, uear the Le Rol. The stock 
has advanced to 1214 cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Bend for 
prospectus. 6BUT NORTHERN BEEIf the prospector

CAMPBELL, CURRIE * CO., 
52 Yonge-street. Because It I» the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTto !
FOR SALE. TORONTO DIRECTORS: ati CH. C- McMICKEN,

General Agent,
2 Klng-st. E., Toronto

on

D. MORl'fK
Key. J. H.\ STARS, Director of Dominion Savings & ldvest- 

menH Society, Toronto.
J. J. WARflEN, Barrister, Toronto.
W. T. STUART. M.D., C.L., Toronto,
FRED. J. ^TEWART, Seo.-Treas., Toronto,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.

McDOUGALL, Judge of County Court, Toronto, 
i. Terminal Superintendent G.T.R., Toronto.

Hon. J600 California ........ »..........................
600 Poorroan (assessment paid) ....

1000 Snow Drop....................................
1000 Eastern Mining Syndicate ........
600 Northern Belle ..............
500 St. Elmo...
500 Mayflower ..
600 Bllvertne ....
DUO B. C. Geld Fields..........
Immediate sale. Write Box 7. World. 630 ! Cariboo McK ...63c Deer Park .........call

- I O. K....................... 83c Grand Prize ....cal
SEINE RIVER GOLD MINES. : Mavfl?w«CUî.."”'î^ Littfé Doling" .'.07c

--------- I Colonnu ........... 2Tn- Commander ......... 26<*
A good hMMitiou near the Foley and Pie*- : Great Western . •Virginia .

ton Mines for sali» cheap, if bought now. Eureka ..............08c Palo Alto
An Interest In a company now being form- Alberta . .r......... 1$*' Mugwump ..........lik

ed for sale. This 1* an exceptional chance, ! Homestake...........17c Golden Drip
iiâ money Is to be used to develop property] Butte .........    >04% Blue Bird ....... 10e
at once. Mining claims In kvoteuay and Cariboo.

JAMBS & THOMPSON. A M. BANTING,
Mining Brokers, 68 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. » 26 Bernard-»vense. T

. 11 Freafc fttrll»Smuggler . . close prices
Juliet..................
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE
R. E. Lee..............

From M 
Messrs, 1 
another r 
Bad Verm 
Lake. TiJ 
mixing; pn 
up by an 
stone, bo
nal.

10 cThe matter of the incorporation of 
Rossland was brought to Mr. Kellie’s 
attention. In response he said he was 
in favor of incorporation. He said Uie 
government did not adopt the system 
of making sewers in Rossland. as the 
principle would then have to be adopt
ed In other towns and the Government 
could not bear the expense; but. now 
that Rossland had grown so large, he 
considered it necessary for the health
of the city that the sanitary condi- .... v-,rT1 „ ... ,r.„, _____ions be reguiated properiHe added w|lh escï to taV inter^t la U° 

lathe was In favor of carving up Bii- vvlopment Company. Stock at one-fifth 
h Columbia Into municipalities; that me price at which It will he put on the

present system ot government, in market. Bex 15, Toronto World.

air liasr Pttmsn'. Rady Cremated.
London, Jan. 28.—The body of Sir 

Isaac Pitman, the Inventor of the Pit
man system of shorthand, who died 
last week, was cremated at Woking 
to-day. ,

>1Mining Stocks.A
::::::: 2?BARGAIN

10c 15c57c 21 lorJosie
BOX ’£>, THE WORLD.

Orders bsorloc H«iur<*»y'« 
postmark will h. flUad at 10 oanta.E. S. TOPPING

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY, Mike O 
the well- 
Mlne. are 
Property, 
13 feet. 1

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES.

m. ,r>
Y

pans well
tors

*

i
)
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I. E. SUCKLING
MINING BROKER,

Jt.E. Corner Ring and Tonge-SSs. 
TOKOVTU.

B.C. MINES.
“Heather Bell" to Jan. 30

“ •• on and after Feb. 1. .20
"Zilor." first block

“ seeoniLblock ..................20
"Lloyd DevelcJmeSt Co..” *rst^
"Queen vietorût"
"Elise,” first Block 
"Mugwump" ..I...
•“Deer Park" J...
•"Sllrer Bell" 1...
•“Mascot" .............

•Call at office or write for special 
qaotatlona 

All the 
prices.

Information

16
13

first block .... 10
15
13

standard stocks at lowest
respecting various 

loses cheerfullymines with prosper 
given on application. 

Correspondence solicited.

I» E. SUCKLING,
N.E. Or. King St Tereete
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RED EAGLE lOo.MÀCKHART’S PEPSIN BAKING POWDER.but It will show free gold and plenty

0<The latest news from the OHve Q«ld 
Mine at the west end of Little Turtle 
bake Is that one of the shafts to fib» 
down 46 feet. Rook taken from the bot- 

1 tom of the shaft assays $800 to the ton. 
free mlllng, with a further value In 
the concentrates of $800 to the ton.

r.v ha an set county.

InSteatlsu That There Will be Crest 
Activity There.

_ _ From all accounts great activity In

RECOUPED THEIR LOSSES EXS-.MrSSiK SÆÏÏ-S
1 ' ! the district.

___________ « | The sinking of $600,000 or so into the
IPeloro Mine by a wealthy English

In the Transvaal by Investing in the winve^
ii r All- Mikin other properties,zand should their 
NOW ramous lYIlKauO. hromo-cyanogen process succeed In

economically treating the mispickel 
ore. other mines will at once be open
ed. The next couple of months will 

g I*.*. African Cempany's llkeiy wttle the fate of the De-lorosss,- - '**- “*• - - *“•
... ........ „« t-snsg syrs; ■sss

The WerWs klekel esipst-Bieh Mrlhe property and lB owned by Henry Cor-
____ ceatre-The Wort*’» Work by, M.P., A. W. Oarseallen, M.P., and
Hear Mlm. u. E. Thompson of Belleville, Is to be
Tewsrd» Sldtag Mlalac la Baillas» devel(>ped by English capital, part of
r...tT-ea»arl# Weiss Sole*. which may be put up by A. D. Pro-
Ceeaty-OBisn# — vand, M. P. for Glasgow tn the Impe-

t* u generally known that Col. riai House of Commons. This property
It la genera, y last j„ spoken as worth $60,000, and Is said

Engledue of London, Engla , to ,^much richer to arsenical gold ore
summer purchased, on behalf or me than the D(.ioro properties.
South African General Development 
Company, the famous Mikado mine.
The company was formed, as Its name 
bespeaks, to do business in the Trans
vaal, but Ontario’s gold regions soon 
attracted the consent's attention.

At the general annual meeting of 
the syndicate, held at Lopdon, Eng., 
the other day, It was admitted that the 
Mikado recouped the company for the 
.losses sustained in the Dark Continent.
It would look as though the Rand 
would soon not be "in It,” if Ontario 
continues to find favor with the Brit
ish public. When a South African com
pany, in order to save its credit, has 
to come to Ontario for properties it is 
easily seen how the wind blows.

Adjoins the Mayflower. Nine assays run as follow» : $24.80, $42.70, $934.80, $11.87, 
$80.40, $17.70, $64.96, $285.03, $181.89.H

SILVER BELL—IBEX.7The Digestive Triumph.—All Other Baking Powders Retard 
Digestion.—This Objection Positively Swept Away.

IEss. ) quote closest price» on these stocks : Mayflower, 16J4c ; 
Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c ; Commander, 25c ; OrphSn Boy,

■We are In a 
Northern Belle,

10c - Cracker Jack 10c.
Send name and 'address for our weekly market report. Write us for quotation on 

any B.C. mining stock.

sltlon to 
; Cân.

1&°1

With British Capitalists in, 
, Recent Days.:ment of 

t we will 
•mise to

b/kING POWDER is the finished 

result of the first successful attempt ever made to over- 
the well-known tendency of all baking powders to retard

Toronto Mining AgencyJ^JACKHART’S PEPSIN

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.
OIT-OF TOWN A41BSTS WASTE».come

digestion, for this they do, in varying degree, according to the 
materials used in their composition.

{ In Mackhart’s Pepsin Baking Powder, however, taking thee 
finest and purest Cream Tartar and Bicarbonate of Soda as the 
only leavening ingredients, (as it contains no lime, alum or

TELEPHONE MM. I

VVVw

WHITE BEAR - GOLD
MINE■ ■■

ammonia), we combine with 
these the most active digestive 
ferments, thereby peptonizing 
the gluten and albumen of the 
flour, and thus affording a more 
easily digested bread or cake 
than can be obtained by any 
other process.

This is the great ad van- :
tage which Mackhart’s sPepsin Baking Powder has over all its

k noon. ADJOINS THE 
LE ROI PROPERTY.

Important Notice.%
:

Advance in Price.
THIS IS A WORKING MINE.

On 5th January an average assay was 
gold $37 per ton, two per cent, copper and two per cent, of 
lead. On 23rd January the shaft was 100 feet deep and ore 
constantly improving.

::"L2Counsel for the i Së- S
«

made showing
mrnercial Travel- ' Deepen Sis. Bleksrdsen

Messrs. J. Enoch. Thompson and John 
Lamb, representing Toronto capital
ists according to The Belleville Intel
ligencer, have secured an option on the 
once-famed Richardson mine, intend
ing to develop It to order to ascer
tain finally if the exceedingly rich de
posit tha,t caused the rush to the Ma
ll oc reglsn in 1866 was only a pocket, 
or, what is thought by many practical 
miners and mining experts, to be a, 
strong, persistent and rich vein.

la Tador Township.
The old veteran mining engineer, F. 

Stralth Miller,haa also shown his faith 
in the mines of Hastings County toy 
investing hia dollars in several good 
locations in Tudor and elsewhere, and 
Is making the necessaray arrange
ments for the working of his proper
ties as soon as the spring comes.

Mr. E. Straehan Cox of Toronto re- 
oenUy paid the district a vlait in

competitors.
And further, it is supplied through all Grocers and Dealers 

everywhere, at prices no greater than are charged for other high- 
class baking powders that do not possess the digestive potencies 
of Mackhart’s. Sold only in tins, never in bulk.

ntendent Asylum " TORONTO directors:
■ep. J. E. McDOetiAU. Judse of County Court, Toronto.
». nee* ICE, Terminal Superintendent O. T. R, Toronto.
Rev. J a STARR, Director ef Dominion Berio*, end Investment Society, Toronto, 
J. J. WARREN,IBerrlster, Toronto.
W. T. STBÀÉT, ILUl, C.L , Toronto.

Send for Jjrospectus snowing wn
irom ten to fifteen cents per 8
FRED J. STEWART,

rlEWETT.
k

.R-K. i
EDISON.

+

»» the price
PUT UP ONLY BY

The Corona Manufacturing Co.; 
TORONTO,

d "u Toro nto,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.ent Co. | ONT.NEW GOLD TOWN.

1iMITEDe
WiblftB I# Become » Big Mining

Centre.
com-

THE LAST DAY BUT ONE
RÔSSLHND

Shares AdvanceWablgon, the centre of the Mani
tou gold mining region in northwestern 
Ontario, looks as though it were go
ing to be the next hamlet in this pro
vince which is to develop into a pro
minent point, owing to the mineral 
wealth surrounding it The C.P.R. 
persists In spelling the name of the 
place with two ”o’s,” but the original 
Indian word to not pronounced that 
way, and Is better represented in the 
last syUable toy one “o" or a “it” 
The lake Is known to the Indians as

i
u

M

4

GOLD MINING1 AFTER JANUARY 31st 
THE PRICE OF THE 
SHARES OF THE

TS. s
Development and Investment Co., Ltd. 

THAT DATE.

0

'

WILL BE RAISED. ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BYd Wa-bl-gtin, or flower lake, on account 
of the large number of water lilies 
which annually float on its bosom. 
One of those o's should be dropped and 
the pronunciation would be correct 

' and more euphonious. In the future 
When Wablgon becomes a city, no 
doubt It will be known as the “Flower 
City." or perhaps the “Golden Flower 

.City.”
A townslte has been selected and lots 

have been laid out on the C.P.R. where 
It touches the foot of Wablgon Lake. 
The place has telegraph and express 
offices and the railway is to erect a 
new station.

Tenders have been closed, says The 
Rat Portage Miner, at Winnipeg for the 
ejection of a three storey hotel on the 
corner of Main and Front-streets. This 1 
Is to be Ibuilt as speedily as the wea
ther will permit. It is to contain 
thirty bedrooms with all modem con
veniences. ,

There is already a general store and 
postoffice, and several lines of busi
ness are preparing to build and open

a
SECURITY, SOLIDITY IS THE MOTTO OF THIS COMPANY.aNdREMEMBER

9
3

ng 4800 tons 1 9 
ountain, 150 19 
; Mayflower

]!risto, Nickel 3 
take and the 
t that would ™

y others already acquired, and development workThis company Saturday secured another valuable
Following are the ^

in9
’ 9 awill be vigorousPRESIDENT—R. J. FLEMING. Esq., Mayor of Torqnto. VICE-PRESIDENT-G. A. FARlNA. Psa^F^R.H.8.. London, Eng.

SEC.-TREAS.—FRED. ROPER, Esq,. Secretary-Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Compa y,
SOLICITOR—R. S. NEVILLE, Esq., Toronto.

S,a”d"d FUel ComP*n>'’ L." B.^Wwar^fesq.^Man^^r^Balfour, Guthrie fiCo, San Francisco, Cal.

s„,ge„™ of com.
Ontario Toronto pany, San Francisco, Cal.

CO.. Toronto. KS! New York.
IîESei'&^r^MufjTufcS^tion, New York, ft F. “ti&XXUe Photographer' Supplier.

AND two hundred and fifty others. . .
Applications for shares in blocks of not less than 100 shares, at ten cents per share (fully paid uP and non-assessable. on=-ha.f w„h snbaenpuun,

remainder when required until January 31st) should be made to

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Company,
YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

9
9
9 EdwtoA RowortÆq^of 'the N^YC. & H.R.R. Co., New York.

S. Bassett, ip4 Albany avenue, Toronto.
; ohn ^omer^FÏcî’joUHenrietta street, Covent Garden, London, Eng

Thos GW*Dyï,qËsq'°rTr^teeanEquitable Building & Loan Association 

R. W. Hunt, Esq, Dentist, Hamilton.
M. Quesnellc, Great Falls, Montana.
Cameron & McKiteick, Bankers, Petrolea.

9
9 up.9 Arrangements are being made to 

build a good steamer to ply on the 
lake between the town and the mines 
and to connect with another steam
er on the Upper Manitou.

The newspaper (business Is also al
lready arranged for, and we understand 

The Wablgon Miner will shortly ap
pear.

idred artisans

1 I9
nth Spokane 
iur trans-con*

f. P. *, Divisional Paint.
It Is learned that the Canadian Paci

fic Railway Intends to make Walbigon 
a divisional point, and If this Informa
tion Is correct; there will be large 
roundhouses and machine shops erect
ed there. This alone would make 
Wablgon a respectable town, if there 
were no mining Interests represented. 
Fortunatly, however, Wablgon pro
mises to be the centre of one of the 
greatest mining districts in the world, 
and as a mining camp she will doubt
less take a proud stand.

9boats for all m 
velstoke. uj 
ossland .jjn

of houses.

Keewalla is the Front.
By the wa*y, Keewatln is agog over 

Mining matters. Mr. Brownelle, the 
•barber, associated with Mr. William 
Lyons of the Keewatln Lumber Com
pany, owns a very promising location 
about a mile and a half north of Kee- 
ivatln station. It is known as two 
lundred and sixty-six.

I

ate- ’SSSsSSrSarS
SJ^Simepast 'experience^ot tooughtjl^htm^^HTSeroi i^lu^Tacd melon, are "forbidden 

«kl, mitie tlferc to every reason to be- u00 shares and expects w cw» #r„it " to many persons ao conatltnted that
this ndne. there is become richer, deals for large blocks In a day or tw ««It te lndnfgence Is followed by attacks 

>eY? thf't as a further depth The subscription lists tor the first al- the ‘ n, griping, etc. These
if that 1s possible, as a runner totment cl06e Monday, Feb. 1, .at 12 „'re 'not inn that they can In
to attained. I ‘.Aloe* noom .lutoe to their heart’s content If they here

Bs | >„, SSbSter.'9™’- ™"-8aSfisafSStâS —
The Hlcl.net. ef the Lniest Assays Said to vrii^varyiniMm width from three feet perty, and ImmedUtFly

be Vaparalleled. to four and a half feet. At the 130- arranged for the disposal of^ «
Port Arthur Herald. ^Jevei work^ driving two more ^It^rro^nded by mto.ng

More interest probably centres at the A comp]ete outnt of milling ma- Prof. g^wto^m ( v*uab)e

Saw Bill mine than at any other mine cWn€ry has been ordered and is ex
il) the district, owingr to the rush with pec ted toarrive al-Bonheur ajgrtuui
Which its stock sold and ^ reports Jonstota of the very latest and
of Its richness. What the Foley mine Çhlnery c ists stamPg, feeders, van
ta to Shoal Lake and Rainy Lake sec- best patterns the most com-
liions, Saw Bill mine is to the upper nera etc., t « this country.
Seine country. As in the case of the Piete mm oi *•*" ~
Foley, so with the Saw Bill, as depth 
was attained an increase in the value 
otf ore occurred, until now the latter 
mine Is producing the richest ore of 
any property In Algoma. We will not
give the result of the latest assays Development Co.,

lion Co. realized the amount of cash 
outlay on Improvements to addition to 
retaining 200,000 shares of the capital 
stock of the company. It will thus 
be seen that the Bullion Oo. has ob
tained the cost of development on the 
property up to the period when the 
Master Jalck was handed over to the 
company now working It, and In ad
dition has about one-fifth of a mllUon 
shares on which to realize a profit as 
soon as that property has become a 
producer of bullion. All prospects that 
on fair trial shall prove value will be 
treated exactly In the same manner 

I as was the Master Jack, the Bullion

sured several deputations who waited 
upon them that they are strongly in 
favor of building a road from Bonheur 
to Saw Bill, on the Seine River, and 
that work will be commenced as soon 
as possible after the estimates are 
passed for this important work.

German and English syndicates have 
been examining properties In that dis
trict with a view to purchasing valu
able mining claims.

THE SA WBILL MINE.

1 pany with Mr. Bogle, a mining expert 
from Rossland, who Is largely interest
ed in mines In that and other districts 

These parties 
most valuable

ite In British Columbta. 
examined one’of our 
properties with a view to purchase.

C W Volney, a German mineralo
gist and mining engineer of repute, has 
also appeared In the district, and, if 
Dame Rumor Is correct, to quietly se
curing some good arsenical properties 
In the near neighborhood. Mr. Volney 
is not a stranger In this sectlon as 
he visited the Gatling mines shortly 
after their discovery In the Interests
gagt^rroentfjMn'exphrtting'the lltho- Company taking payment for work 

‘ deposits of the region, performed and stock for profit on in- 
three years ago read a vestment.

,-erv elaborate paper thereon before The Bullion Co. has acquired the 
the American Institute of Mining Bn- Northern Light and has an option on 
-Ineers at St Louis. the Monarch, both promising proper-
glneers at at. i^ou.s. ties in the Lake of the Woods region.

Stock will be sold at 60 cents by Wyatt

nd
WORLD'S NICKEL OCTPUT.

Ontario Wasimited, Benpomlbte for Nearly All 
or II In 1886.

edN.Y. Engineering and Mining Journal. 
. The production of nickel In the Unit
ed States in 1896, entirely from Cana
dian ores and matte, reached a total of 
cd9!*039 * which compares with 2,»
6<8,661 lbs. in 1895, showing an increase 
of 1,018.378 lbs.
3896 metallic

Mining Stocks.
..... 8 1-2C
.........18 l-2c

... 8 1-20 
........ 8 1-20

Victory-Triumph.......................
Iron Colt...................... ...................
Sllverine.........................................
Silver Bell......... .. ........................
Monlta...............................................

Crysellle Asbesles. Eastern Mining Syndicate....... 16c /
A «ample of crysollte asbestos has Great Northern Development Co.46c

: last x wss.“:s
TlVsender reports that this form of Ibex (special quotation), 
mineral, although supposed to be Ptig (special quotation), 
found only In Quebec, can be easily ~
obtained In large quantities in th®‘J'l" F. H. Thompson & Oo., 34 Toronto St. 
trict where the «impie came from.
The crysollte Is considered more valu-

igraphic stone 
and two or

Of the production In 
nickel amounted to 

1,600,049 libs., the remaining 2,096,890 lbs. 
being in the form of oxide and sul
phide.

The production may be said to repre
sent the greater part of the world’s 
output, as very little Is reported from 
abroad outside of 
made In Norway, 
many. For a part of the year the So
ciété le Nickel, In France, has had Its 
works and Its mines in New Caledonia 
closed, the stocks on hand being suffi
cient to meet all requirements for the 
metal for some time to come. The de
mand for nickel, except for use in steel 
making, does not seem to increase; 
and the amount required for alloying 
steel Is still comparatively small. No 
great Increase in the use of the metal 
Industrially can be expected until it 
°an be furnished at a much, lower price 
than at presentr

Prices.—Notwithstanding a compara
tively light demand prices have been 
maintained at nearly the same level 
through the year. At Ahe close of the 
year the current quotations In New 
i ork were Silo to 36c per pound for ton 
jot* and 37c to 39c for small orders. 
7 he limited extent of the trade and the 
absence of competition among produc
ers have prevented fluctuations 111 
price.

20clot.
32c

A Query Answered.
It would be of inter- & Co. 

readers if you
Editor World :

cmild0glvensome account of the doings Rapid Development ns Hawk Bay Sold 
of the Golden Gate Mining Company, , Mine,
which advertised shares for sale In
your paper last summer. You recent- ^ ^ hea(J offl(,e at Hamilton are to 
ly printed a news Item 50 the effect that the shaft is now down
that the c<”pbany had , wb0 over 60 feet and the vein continues to
per œnt. dividend, but notice Increase in richness as depth is gain-
bought stock have received ea. The results are more than gratlfy-
of any such action, nor JP^eed ing to the directors. A to high
they even received their stetek ceruiu Rradp of ore ls belng taken from the
cates. If you ® llw, what shaft, and the assays and pannings
are two classes of stock also show it to more than confirm the re-
the company Intends doing ami n port originally made on this property
It in the columns of The World it hy Mr chewett. the mining engineer, 
would greatly oblige Alex. Mann. ; who ln ^ wen known to Ontario peo- 

Homilton, Jan. 29.

the small quantities 
Sweden and Ger-

B Mr. Wallace Brlnrns.
Mr. Edwin Wallace, general manager 

of the Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
returned to town

The latest reports from Hawk Bay

TORONTO,

Saturday’s - Shoe = Sensation
8HOE»"'riIX SELECT SPECIALS.

values will be found anywhere in Toronto.

pment pie.
,, ___ _ , The hoisting machinery and boiler

On. receipt of above a world ropr - j,or 8ame are now on the way to 
aentatlve called at the offices or tne tbe mine. and. as soon as erected, moi'e ■ 
Golden Gatiq Mining Co., and was ,ap|<j work can be done. About the 1 
there informed that the 60 per cent. middle of February the compressor 
dividend, which was prematurely an- plajlt wlll be ready. The company , 
nounced, ls Just about to be paid to wj„ then run with compressed air 
all stockholders. If our correspondent drills and vigorously push the work. 
has not received h.lsf stock certificate RMnita sr> far at 
it Is because he has made only a par-, fully as good as. If not better than,
tlal payment on the prfce thereof.— tbe results at Saw Bill, at the same
Mining Editor. ! stage of development ■ The whole j

j country in the neighborhood of Hawk | 
A »wr MiHins Vempnny. ! Bay ls being surveyed nearly alto-H

The Bullion. Mining Co. of Ontario, ! gether on the strength of the richness | 
Ltd., which is Just placing Its stock Qf this property. Very little prospect- ; 
on the market, is capitalized at $300,- jng had been done In that vicinity dur- 
ooo divided Into $1 shares. Mayor i„g the summer, and, as there ls now ; 
Raines of Rat Portage to president of three or four feet of snow on the 
the company, which Includes such dl- ground, the surveys that are being 
rectors as D. C. ’Cameron. C. W. Chad- made are with a view to ultimate y , 
wfck Angus Carmichael, A. J. Parsons finding rich veins on the properties in 
and Hugh Armstrong. I that locality. ,h !

The Master Jack mine wâ» purchased On account of the stormy weather
from the Bullion Co. after the latter j recently the roads have been very
had proven value and become satis- . heavy, and have bee.IU?3nUn^ly 
fled that Its promise would warrant the ing in with heavy drifts. The saw 
expenditure involved In the erection of Bill and Hawk ti.e
Stamp mills and other plants for the had six teams woritlng between the 
treatment of Its ores. „ mines, but this UmJ^d tirafflehasnot |

From the sale of this location to the been sufficient ^wp the ro^s open^ 
Rat Portage Gold Mining Cos the Bui- The Ontario Government have as

t7 per 
shaft 

:s this

IJV MEN’S
.

i1
i

NEAR MINE CENTRE.

M%n;s..cs°Æ^
day____________________

Men’s Krupp Lace Boots, half-dollar to®®; C°od- 
slzes and half sizes ; regular $2,

It, Toronto, 

roronto.
[ & Invest-

Men’s Waterproof Box Calf Lace Boots,In ox-blood
and black,rubber sole, made Goodyear welt, the qq 
proper shoe forcurlers; special Saturday.  q>O.OP

Men’s Chocolate Tan Lace Boots, leather lined,
heavy sole, on half-dollar and pointed toes, q sq 
CQOdyear welt; regular $4.50; special Saturday.

Men’s French Calf Lace Boots, on Arlington and
half-dollar toes; special $4 stamped shoe; « qq 
Saturday............................................................................... gî.ow

Frc*h Strikes fonilune to be Made-Mine 
Development.

From Mine Centre it is reported that 
Messrs, Rodi and Nelson have made 
another rich strike in quartz in the 
Bad Vermillion portage to Little Turtle 
Uake. This discovery adjoins a pro
mising property, which has been taken 
up by an Australian named William 
Stone, so says The RaJny Lake Jour
nal. Û

Mike O’Keefe and Charley Harris, 
the well-known cook at the Foley 
Mine, are sinking a shaft 6x8 on their 
property, which now has a depth of 
13 feet. The vein is 6 feet wide and 
Pans well, but the boys say that be
fore spring it not only will pan better,

$189

\
1.69year sewn, 

special Saturday

To
regular $3.50; Saturday 

ONLY

onto.
ic Exchange. 1.49

ONE BJV'TJHAJVCrH

the ceapp shoe CO.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING w8 m\ The
* -------------------------- t ... . 1 ... out and <**•>• Motoous. 1HO iraitoaclioiis both lu till* market um ^

i, more. liberal Sale* of red wheat helivr 28» Od: do. light. 26c Odi do.. ,!"! iSfnod 166% : Coni- 1 I ho Mtboanl It declined quite rupldl, ■! 2t and White ntïfc Mautioua i.tîvy 23» Ud; talBw. 18a Od: cheese, and Totoàu, 23lÏÏ,d 228; .«’Mod at uboOt 2 rent* under ihe U»,«5
wheTt r. imu^l lower Wlîh No l hurd vvMt. aml .*r„l :,ti,l. . ^ ^  ̂ <'«bk« were generally dullHS

, ! ,t TV Port Wlllhun and No. 2 et 78c. LondonMlpeulug - Wheat on i A 25 at S5%: Du- and there huh some buying of future» (g
No, 1 I* limited at 90c Toronto freight*. rather Dealer and partly 3d lower. English . ;fu™1lpI!5 *25 »t 8%- Postal. 225.-10. 100 foreign aceouul. Export duuiaud at Xi*

Buckwheat--Trade Is dull, with cue lots country maketa cheaper. Maize on pu neutre ',|,tkito£. ù’tIvl.t ■ Halfway. 25 at 223%. do l«rk was large, about■ oO loads bew.
nuateil at 77,- ulllet and steady ..fi, _ o«if£,.w is nl 80 20 nt worked. Cush demand here was also ,-T*q Bailey-The market Is quiet. No.l querf- Liverpool-Spot ' wheat quiet; futures 2Lf. ^tieidiîme O UM6U& Royal Electric, good: dtiO.Oun bushels were sold late fi* 
ed at 32c to 33«™.N<a 2 at 28e to 230. So. 3 steady at Us 6%d to Feb. Os 6*1 for Man'll. Wc. Telepboae 0 ^ t , nJoy uflerumiB. and to-day 225,000 bi£
extra at 25e and No 'I at °Sv 0s ti%d for May and 0s 6*1 for July. Maize ,, - . ’. , I..:. -- 1-I21-.-. 75 at 142%. els of which was for shipment’ east IMUats—The market I» weaker with sales steady at tfs 8*1 for Feb.. March ami , lt~& («l?*-?,at i4Kh4, 50 at 142%: Torouto the balance for domestic millers. We C J 
of white at 17e to lTVje west, and mixed May and 2s uy,d for July. Flour 24s. 11,° / t„iy flylr 425 ,tt 70. 25 at 19%. for lower prices. ” §
(looted at 17c. ’ 1-arls-Wbeat 22f 40c for Feb. Flour 47t. js^uk of Tunmto. 26 at SO; Provisions opened steady; later m, ■

Pens-Trade quiet and prices easier, there OU. for Feb. 1 fL-merce 20 0, 5 at 127; tiooilulan dot- operators w>l,l May pork from *7.6T
being sales north and west at 39c London—Glose— Wheat on passage steed , - .' m- 81.16. At this latter figure InternationalCorn—The market Is steady, with new 1er. Maize on passage quiet auiT stetuly. ; t ï'..:' “tM, 4IL|e#. Postal. 700 nt 98%; Packing (.0. and other packers bouffi ;œR,t-Th,èn,m:rUf.st0.t«'ï,, unto. ft ft A'.? lïlvFJ l£f£>* 5?

^ea^Mrkrtï. quiet sud prie» * Ltoerpool-Glose-Whret ,.«.<* at 6, 6%d SeS^d^Ul WeVnXeV
unehaaged. Car tots are Wd .V*2$* to. to jgS 5fŸt ™ “«* ^ t0 m0™ ^ “

for Feb.. 2s 8%d for March and May mid 
2s 9%d for July. Flour 24s.

TOBOBTO’S PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 7DAYTON FOR 1897. Général
•ales iSteps Taken by the Manage meat Committee 

to Believe •vererowdlog — Sob- 
Committees Appointed.

The Management Committee of the 
Public School Board met yesterday af
ternoon and decided to open temporary 
school rooms to relieve the overcrowd
ing et Kew Beach, Bolton-avenuè, 
Hamilton and Morse in No. 1 Ward; 
Dufferln and Winchester, In No. 2; 
Ryereon in No. 4; Clinton end Grace 
In No. 6; Glad stone-avenue and Brock- 
avenue In No. #.

Leave of absence was granted to: 
Mieses A. Sims, S. Turnbull and J. 
Bad le.

The 
cepted 
De Lury.

A new class has been opened at St. 
Andrew’» Institute, in connection with 
John-atreet School, to relieve the over
crowding there.

Sub-committees were appointed on 
teachers, school Inspection, health and 
discipline, and one trustee for each 
ward.

The Dayton Catalogue is now 
ready and well worthy the inspec
tion of everyone interested in

I e:In Chicago the May Option 
is Under 75c.Bicycles.

A perusal of this will speedily 
convince you that The Dayton 
has no superior among high grade 
wheels to-day.

Don’t forget The Tempest, 
d-grade wheel and un- 

equalled at the price.
Specifications and full particulars 

upon application.

LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULL
WasOSLER A HAMMOND PAJB8BNGBK TKAIWIC.STOCKS II10S&lEBENTURlSBusiness of' the Toronto Stock Ex

change Fairly Active.
following resignations were ac- 

Misses S. M. Snell and H.
our secon it Etta.. S’SSBTSSS

K. A. SMITH. Members Turi.ui.-bieok LxcbSk# 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kail- 
way, Car Trust, and Mlscelluneoea Denen- 
lures. Stocks on London dvug.y, ttuw xorg, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

HOCKEY Tickets to Europe.BOUGHT AND SOLD.
1

JOHN STARK & CO
fel. 880. —Skates 

Sticks 
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Nil M Lie OILMAn Adrsaee la Crswn relnt-Cable and 
restai Weaker—Local Drygoods Busi
ness ricking lip-Provisions Weaker lu 
Chicago-Bank Clearings at Toronto are 
Small -lensels are Firmer - Wall-Street 
Securities are Irregular-Latosa Com
mercial Mews

26 Toronto-Stmt.

ST. LA yy&ENCE MARKE^

Receipt* of grain fair to-day. Wheat Is 
weaker, with sales of 400 bushels at 84c 
for white, 81VwC for red and 64c to 64 
for goose. Barley unchanged, 1603 bushels 
selling at 26c to 80c. Oats easy, 600 
bushels selling at 21c to 22%c. Peas dim, 

bushels selling at 44c. Hay In limited 
supply; 12 loads sold at $13 to $14.50 a 
ton. Straw weak, 6 loads selling at $7 
to $8. Heavy bogs $4.50 to $4.75, and 
light $5.50 to $5.65.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
] Wheat, white, bushel..... .$0 83% to 0 84 

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 81% O 82 
" goose, bushel.

Barley, bushel. ...
Peas, bushel.............
Oats, bushel...............

mm
Rates, dates and particulars

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p. in. R. M. MBr.VILL®

Tell Thei231Montreal .............
Ontario .............
Toronto ...............
Merchants .....
Commerce 
Imperial .........
Dominion ...........
Standard ..............
Hamilton ....
Bolt. America..
Wq,st. Assurance 
Consumers' Ou».... 201
Dc.mluioii Tel...........
O. Q. Land Co..
Can. X. W. L. Co.. 50

^ _. . r pi.-up, 1C. P. R. Stock......... 5f>%, 56
One'» High Low Cluse Toronto Electric .. 132

. wjt ZL S eÆ::. « ..
’ .1%* mW1 ma)* -Æ. ' <-'«ble...............  VIS 107% 108

2'j’'» MJq ,7s”iFostal Tel Cable... «IU 08%
72 ^2if 7*2,, Î714 Telephone Co.. 157 150}•% 18% I Mont. Street Rail.. 22*4 223 - 224%
18% 18% 18% 18» I Tor. Hallway............ 09% 09% - 09%
i ,u - i.v, .t-. 7 ™ ’ Fraser Hiver Min.. 179% 177% 178%ÎL- «« luS t H5 , L’n.nn Point............... 50 49 ,52

Is !l IS •
; ;j. ÙA» A ,V, C. L. A- X. I. Co........... l(*4Va4 02 «97 4 0U Vi|nad!l per,lumenti. 12(l ...

do. (to. 21) p.c.... 11C 
Can. 8. & Loan... lit) lllT
Centrnl Can. Loan. 120 118
Dqm S A I Soo....
Farmers’ L. A 8.... 90 

do. do. 20 p.c.... 70Freehold I- £ 8... 95
do. do. 20 p.e... SO 

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Huron A Erie L.&8. . .. 157

do. do. 20 p.c.............  147
fftL *1*:& :::
L. a L. 6t A........... 02 ...
London & Ontario.. 101 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L A D.....
People's Loan ....
R. É. L. & D Co... «I .. .. ..
Toronto S. * L.... 11.) 114 .................
Union Lonn A 8... 100 ..............................
West. (bin. L. & 8. ... 108L4.................

(to. do. 25 p.e... . 100 ..............................
Suie» at 11.3V u.m. : Toronto Electric, 7 

.38 ut 120: Cable. 20 at l«8j 10 at 107%: 
Postal, 125. 20, 100, 25, 25, 20, 125 at 98. 
28 at 98%. 35 at 98%; Toronto RaJlwajr, 25 
at 89; Fraaer River, 160, 16 at 178: Crown 
Point, 508 ut 48: Empress. 10U at 21.

Sales at 1 p.in.r Ontario Bank. 23 at 
8''14; Itommenre, 4 nt 127%; Dominion, 8 at 
224; Hamilton. 3 at 164: British American 
Assurant*, 20 nt 117; Western Assurance, 
100 at 150%; Ons, 10, 3. 2 at 200: Postal. 
10 at 98, 75. 125 ut 98%: Crown Polut, 000 
at 49. 2000, 1000 tt St); Canada Landed 
Loan. 8 at 104%. „

Sales ut 3.80 p.m.: Ontario Bunk, 26 at 
82%; Commerce. 00 at 127%; C.P.R., 100 at 
05; Postal. 60 at 98; Toronto ltullwav. 25 
at 69% ; Crown Point, SOU, 500. 100 at SO.

995. 230•> Corner Toronto end Adslalde-atresia, TotoabsPresbyterian MeelliiB*
At the annual meeting of South Side 

Church the pastor. Rev. William McKin
ley, was In the chair. The report of 
kirk session was read by Rev. Charles 
Campbell, and was In every way satis
factory. Reports of the various organiza
tions of the church were submitted and 
approved by the meeting. The report of

Tall ever TlUonbsr*. Lake Erie A PsclDc J-Xt^T'alf'ro^ef for'* ehurob^woTk 1 wb«“ ln Cbldago Is l%c tower at
Hallway Ceu Debemleres-Imperial to be *1789 and for missions *120. 1

Bank Interested—Te-lfay’s LIsU. The report from Sabbath0 school gives
* the number enrolled os 202. The man-

The Court of Appeal was occupied all agent elected were: Messrs. 8. Mitchell,

uuDk of Canada from the* order of Mr. | Bomiv Preabytorlon (.’hitrch meeting 
Justict* Robertson, upon the petition ot presided over by Rev, A. Macgllllvrny,
Judge Erxnatinger of Tliom a « Th- the P*«toi*. The memberehlp Is 160. and TllsmrhfHxr lev » , j *î? the receipt* were $2920. with a surplus,
rusonburg, Lake Erie and Paclflc R.W. I The Sunday school has 306 members. The 
company was Incorporated by statute. It ! manager* are: James Armstrong, O.

I*Tl'itoaKbi%%ol*‘: 5:
Woodstoef" k?ear H. smlftrr^l. E. Webb, Charles Wilson,
MnJiUjIde and Uonzhs,.”John WitMorn and J. Lochrle. Messrs.l " -an.d,tbi; vHlage of Wlllluro Nellson and D. A. Lochrle were
wÇ^J^hlLYtVdete,^^ re-e.ee,,d auditors.

pi JTSSiSÆ-S !
Îi!ïi/<SS‘ j i*1* railway company assigned 1 New York, Jan. 28.—Final preparations 
iheir Interest In the debentures to the Im- for the biggest industrial exhibition of bl- 
V,vr U1 ,a“k» “i111 the bank’s demanding cycle * and accessories that the world ever 
them Judge Ermutlnger presented a petl- has seen will be completed ln the Grand 
linn under R.8.O., chap. 110, for the ad* Central Palace by Thursday of next week.
ÜiKüît Oomt as to whether the The opening of tin* show will not take

f YhU,Vi "ius comP,„ete<l within the meaning place until the evening of February 6.
Î. 1 we*m,Dtl î°wflx compensation but the manufacturers will be privileged

\f^e ÿeb^QT«ras amounted to to uiove In their exhibits before that time 
TiVnV rk' î?..-.* - o Robertson Jieâd and arrange them fur the opening night.
Ivm.u. ti!rUSt L,Tfate<1 •y the bylaws came Seer «‘Tray Franks of the National Cycle 
h in , P*L<>vlnce or the Trustee Act, Board of Trade, under whose auspices tne 
• 1,7,. mV «-SR' » k'i a.Pd. flxed,tlie compensa- exhibition will be given, returned from 
in %iîr ordel*etl Jhe bank Cf leago yesterday. He reports that the
tfrini/* °0#ts, of the P6* I Chicago show Is a gigantic affair, but to
titlon. Judgment was reserved. the number of exhibitors, he says, the

TO DAY’S LISTS. ; National Eastern. show will dxcell the
Jndges* ohambera. at 11 a.m.: Dobbin v. 1 ÿ<*terD exhibition by fully 150 space».

Dubbin; Dickerson v. Kadcllffe- Connollv v Every convenience possible has been pro- Itowd; Lea v. Lang; Campbell v \Vbéetor; vlded fur Ike intending visitors, and 
\\ alters v.^Duggam 1 ’ , Manager Franks hopes to make this one

'.’ourt of Appeal, at 11am Xoverro v of the best-conducted show* In the his- 
city of Torouto: Lewis v Alison- Thmun- '°ry of the trade. The preparations for 
s-m v. McXVIlllam. This court will adlmirn decorations have been made on a most ■u-itay until further notice. 1 elaborate scale, and It Is likely that In ap-

tbe number of el
le an unquallded

Wellington and Fronf-8ts. E-

TORONTO.

82% .. 
228% 231 

171 108 172
128 127 128
180 178 180

323% 227 
ltiti 1U3 me
150 153 1541
11V 117 119
157 156% 167

199% 301 
. 125 122 125

40 35 40
39 50

.86
232

I

RICE LEWIS & SJDN
SARNIA............................. “ Jtfar. 4, «CUVE. y........................... V.  ̂ 44

B?::':::::::::::: » :

2’20Thursday Evening, Jan. 28. 
May wheat lu Liverpool closed %d 

lower.

<s>.tl.iani,
Corner Klne and Vlotoria-etreete, 

T oronto.
AT OSGOODE HALL. nr. n

Iambi 
llrlnr 
In 6yJ 

Ably 
Woolel 
Was tJ

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King 4e Co. report the following 

one on the Chicago Board of Trade
May wheat on curb 74%c.
Fut* on May wheat 7*%c: calls 75%c.
Puts on May corn 23%c to 2*%c ; calls 

23%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *5.20 

for March.
Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to

day: Wheat 26, com 221, oats 164. Estl 
mated for Friday: Wheat 28, corn 220, 
oats 130.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 23.000; official Wednesday 28.777; 
left over 3000: estimated for Friday 25.000. 
Market steady; heavy shippers *3.20 to 
*3.47%.

Henry 
fluctua tl 
to-day ;

Wheat—May 
’’ —July 

Corn—May 
•’ —J-uly 

Oats—May 
•• —J uly

Pork—Jan.
•’ —May 

Lard—Jan.
* —May 
“ —July 

Ribs—Jan.
“ —May 
“ —.1 uly

. O 64 0 00 White Star Line,55%e 26 0 30 125 132. 0 48 
.. 0 21 65was

?8% New York to Liverpool,
, Calling at Queenitown. !

SS. Teutonic, Jan. ÜU, noon.
88. Britannic. Feb. 3. noon.
88. Majestic. Feb. 10. noon.
88. Germanic, Feb. 1Î, c:t~" ___

Haperlor second cabin accommodation <*| | 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
matlon apply to Charles A. Plpon, Qenertf 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, T» 
ronto.

Climax
Skates

Ottawa! 
great dai 
fluentlal 
dlan oil 1 
turera a 
facturer» 
Tariff Cu 
Each del 
strong cJ 
roagnitud 
presented 
would foi 
ln their p 
request v

noon.:

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.
3 95

. 4 QU 

. 4 07AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COnun & uo. report .17 raiiures in tjarr- 
nda for the week, as against 65 last week 
and 70 the corresponding week of last 
year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,506; 
market steady to firm. Sheep 12,000; mar
ket steady.

The Cincinnati Prloe-Cnrrent says 
the growing wheat crop condition 
maintained.

Hug packing In the west for the week 
was 470.000, as against 375,000 for the 
corresponding week of last year.

Receipts of wheat nt Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 182 cars, as against 491 
car» the corresponding day of last yiear.

Flour 
48,777

•fNew lork'* Glgantle Affair.

A. B.Wetoto• A BEL AIDE-ST. L BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLF 79 75
DAIRY PROD DOE. (Msoiber I oronto Stock Ktehangvl,

London, New
.*0 13 td *0 14 
. 0 OS 
. 0 15

Butter,^,.............
“ pound rolls ... 
44 creamery tubs . 
“ 44 rolls ..

Cheese.............................
Eg*», ucw-lald...............

“ limed...................

tub From St. Jobs.
Lake Superior............................ Wed.. Jan. »
Luke Ontario ..............................Wed., Feb. I
Lake Winnipeg ........................Wed., Feb.li
Lake Huron .............................. Wed., Feb. If
Lake Superior .......................... Wed., Feb. *

Passage rates extremely low; First cabta 
*45 to #60: second cabin. *84; steerua 
*24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHAbK 
78 Y nge-street; K. M. MELVILLE, corse, 
Adelaide Slid Toronto; BARIAIW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yenge-street: ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATREL 
STON. Hostln Block, and for freight nW 
to S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yongs-ttrssL

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

0 10 
0 10that

I* 0 17 0 19
eaeU or on margin, 
cd. Money to loan.

8 K1NO-ST. EAST, TORONTO,

.. 0 19 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 14 

HAY AND STRAW.

0 'JO 
0 11 
0 19

185

0 16 The flr 
were the 
by Mr. 1 
East Lai 
member I 
P., an ar 
oil. The 
J. H. Pal 
J. L. En 
Jenkins, 
ex-M.L-A. 
eld. Lorn 

The Mi 
were Hot 
Cartwrtgl 

HIS-l 
Mr. Fri 

putation, 
thorough 
Jenkins i 
He gave 
Canada, ; 
of the all 
try down 
Govemme 
question. 
Mackenzie 
ln a bold 
that ^the i 
ference fi 
ed by th 
Amerlcari 
as a revo 
ion. In 
tatlon a* 
was said 

. dlan refu 
reduced t 
tide to I 
eentatlvei 
Finance ! 
Industry 
result of 
make Pel 
ter a yei 
United S 
creased \ 
state of t 
dustry w 
showed t 
about *12 
of the co 
that any ( 
et» of th 
plained o 
mlsrepres 
acqualnte

financial...*12 00 to *14 50 .. 8 00 10 00
Hay, per ton.................

baled, per ton
Straw, per ton........

“ baled.

iiii
Local stocks fairly active and strong to- 

day. There Is an advance ln (.mwu ru 
The bank dealings at Winnipeg for the 

week are *811,703. „
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was foooo.
Sterling exchange Is %c higher.

"307 00 8 50Exports at New York toslay: 
(80 barrels and 16,646 sacks; wheat 
bushels.

lut.6 00per ton .... 5 50 
FRESH MEATS.

Mutton, per lb.....................
Lamb, per lb...........................0 06
Veal, per lb............»...............0 05

0 05% 
.. 0 04

W Incisor 
Salt

1

|i»teriiatl«NAl Narlgelâ®» Co.’» Um.
American Usine.

NEW YOHK-SODTMAMFrON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.............Feb. 3 St. Paul......... Feb. 91
New York....Feb. IV New Yotk.. .Maroh *
St. Louis.........Feb. 17 St. Louis, March 10

WIYTK* LKIIISE
To Bermuda. West Indies, Mexltoi , 

By the American S.S. Ohio, from 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda, St. 1 

Kitts, Guadeloupe, Domli 
Martinique, St. Lada.’ Bnrbadws, Trial 
I’crt of Spain, La Bren. La Guayra ( 
aces), Curacoa, St. Domingo, Jam) 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico). HlV 
Brunswick. Go. Duration. 40 days, 
of passage *270 and upwards. Send I 
lustrated pamphlet.

.............. .WWW ww
poarunve us well as In 
hlblts tile show will
gUCWHS.

The show will be continued until Feb- 
vy 13. It will be open afternoon and 

evening to the pûbllc and during the fore
noon hours to tradesmen.

T"
>1-4 V ALIEKA TIOX CASE. 7® Th* Purest and best, ousts so more 

# than tbs common kinds da Why 
net usettl

i Tour grocer sells it.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS.
£ City Agents.

W. A. v Baldwin of Pelerbor* Enters Salt 
Again»! Mis Brother-In-Law.

Pcterboro, Jan. 28.-A great sensation 
bas been created bciv by the

Scores’ January Sale...run

announce- -Mr. Giles Improvise.

nlleniiiton* °*ïiDïr000 ^or. , learn, Id u fair way to Improvement. Al- ..
il' mmraU îhorb Mrff U°ia" ,of hL* though ln his 78th year, the last 24 of ?/£„DeL'eü5lïtstatement shows
sister^of^iiI^aLrana8' ,H*,ll'win. who Is a which have been spend In active busluees ? decrease of *2.100 1)00 In the note dreu- 
Ü, riL defendant, left her husband lift, in the North End tills Is thé first *tttl°n .°f * anuda for the month. The
t/uehec * i?hii°^in H ^fj^bcdal dlflfcultles in serious Illness with which he has been *33.095,784, Is over half g Billiton
P>sa,te8tiln(ifv,^',a,,^hfrh0Lr Ût ________ ___ _________ 7 5f D^embcï, '^.'"'-a.toa at the end

gifisç* u/ t.:.-sun^,u„“^ î coDTteaujnv#,l-œ-

îît^PfÇ' 9* h!s Wife, and has burned the nî'Vpn pm« w?Vm mlUhS mLra verabar 30. CM loan» are $14.030,000, or
JÎJ5, U1bov*T niantfoned agulnst him. Kr pJrmSSe'B pni»*th'an iny^oSer^DilPwî ^.009,900 less than a year ago. There 
furrs are being made to settle the mat- i kLn Thev Imve Adroit 7reDuratfon Zr V *™*l<*Hf no change last month ln 
courtstl,OUt hUVlUg “'freshed out In the j^curso^ X.pept^sndliver Com t^TÏÏ* th^SS to'«iS'e^OO? ro

plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, *196 842 Otoi
1 writes: " Pgrmalee’s P11U are in excel- ÏS) W) on Dm 81 1896 ThLThliS.^.':f 'Xb hesd/ci*4 nllto hllra ine^anadlan banks^mo^M
'Tured hir* hJ*<Ueh*’ bot tkese pln* to $26,000,000, but on Dec. 31 tost tbe
curea ner. ea total had been reduced to $16,743.366. Dur

ing December there was a contraction of 
$1.500,000, chiefly ln consequence of lower 
rates for money ln New York and Chicago.

has achieved Popularity and Success. A few more days 
left, and it will be to your decided advantage to call 
without delay.

Bias. St.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

J. A. GORMALY & CO • I
U CANNOT but SAVE MONEY whether

you leave your measure for garments that will be 
tailored with skill or purchase furnishing goods at 
charges that are almost trivial,
Attentive consideration of these specialties will repay 
you.

YO STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold J>oan Building, i
I

Red Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 3, noon. . 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11 fp. 
Westviulaud, Wednesday, Feb. 17, noos. 
Southwark. Wednesday, Feb. 24, 11 a.»M 

International Navigation Co., Pier 
North River. Office, S Bowling Green,
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. A|
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Telepkeee II».Private wires.
f

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices to as follows : '

Open High Low Close

-1-"> *$& w w
13% 18% 13%

Am. Sugar,...
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits...
Cotton Oil............... .. ' .. ll%b
O. ft 0........................ 17^4 17% 17% 17%
Atch. 3 As’*, pd.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
C. B. & U................. 74% 74% 73% 74
Chicago Gas....... 78% 787 77%

Fire Brigade Pr.itostl.ue

SgSttFi! • «arerzap. -
prove gverv lnlurtoriM^tii KW011 d ot Mine» aud Agriculture will Interview
inent N?» ln„,?T beto>rt-, the Ontario Government on Tuesday next
military and otherwli2f,50jS?? î°ttMeA at 3 o’clock iu reference to mining matter»
,.ror,tîolinon0hi.e^X aïd-o^ï ZtX Wlth tbe *Ch001-

all due resect to the 
judgment of our aldermen It 1» my humble 
opinion that the chief Is tbe best Judge of 
tUe man for the Job. He has known them 
for years, while some of our aldermen do 
not know them at all; besides. If men are 
Jo be forced ou him agulnst his Judgment, 
la."’ can we expect him tv govern thoso 
over whom he has tin control? The alder- 
Jtieu should not blindfold the chief and then 
grumble because he cannot see!

Peru Deom.

V;
VICUNA OVERCOAT.—This material is as 
handsome as you can find. It is thick, soft and h id- 

ind not a trace- of - anything but the purest wool. 
Shades are black, blue and br w —dyed in the wool by 
a peculiar process they arc rendered unfading.

-BERMUDA.7™some,
Can. Southern..
U. C. Ot tt I....
Del. * Hud.........
Del. Lac. A W.... 104

H M ^ â S Average Temperature 70*
Sailings from New York Feb. 10th. SOttifi 

March 3. 18, 24, HS. “Trinidad.” 1
SPECIAL ClluXSES—West Iurll.s, # 

days. St. Thomas, St. Croix, Antigua, pife 
mlnlca, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Bavbodok 
Trinidad and Bermuda, and Jamaica, 6th, 
17th, 27th Feb. and 17tb March. AMmS 
trip, Inclusive, *130 upward, according tt 
steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on appHM* 
tlon.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
154CORPORATION.

Ittwrltt* Capital............MB.1M
Paid-Up Capital.

Deposits received on entreat account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collection promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klog-st. east, Toronto.

14% 147 14Erie 141
Black Goat and Waiscoat, Three-button to Button Cut- 

Morping Style, New London Shades, our
Hécklng Valle
Lgke Shore............. 102% 162% 162% 157%
Louis. & Nash........ 60% 51 50
Kan. Texas, pref.. 30% 80% 30
Manhattan .............
Missouri Pacific.. . 22 22 22
Leather ................... . ... -  
m**- a s to ff

North. Pacific, pref 33% 36* 33% 36*

":M 8ft ^

100 IkWB,

i 10y....

«CAREFUL ATTENTION
50vaway, or 

January Sale price $ I 7«00. 91 91 89
--oney

Î 9 99 :

LB A DING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: SCORES BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 88. Oo. 7» Yonge-St, Tore,is.Gen.

Rock Island..
Rubber .............
Omaha .............
N. Y. Gus...
I’nclflc Mall............. -
Phil. & Heading.. . 2
St. Paul................... (
Union Pacific.... 
Western Union... 
Jetscy Central....
National Lead......... ...
Waba-h. Ipref.;.;; 10

Southern rail, prof ..

-I?' B
X 72P 75c

nsptl.t loanx People's I nloo.
-,T?5 qn*.rtfily of the Executive

V.1,011 l'.1 the bound room, Richmond-street, 
cliafr h' MucLeoU» president, in the

ÿ.T?‘.Æ ’ft: A %3&.nst
/heiuas Vryabart,,JB. Ray and Mr. L. F 
Itutcllffe of Toronto.

They discussed plans for the provincial 
en tlon to be held In London ln May 

next. A sub-committee was appointed to 
■’ tout speakers and complete arrangements 

V report was received from the transpor- 
'•iv ÏÏ J,ea^er ot the Brooklyn International 
B. 1 .P.D. Convention.

Chicago ...........
New York...............
Milwaukee .............
St. Louis...................
Toledo........................
Detroit ...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard...................
Duluth, No 1 Northern....
Toronto, white...........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard................. 90e

22%
50" 60

A82%c HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILBRS 77 KING ST. W-. TORONTO- There v 
Petrolea, 
and 600 
there wai 
on the cu 
between 
dlan oil 
States p 
was that 
made to i 
dlan oil | 
permitted 
The Cane 
the art lol|

88c
87%c ' .7f(l 7f

8)4% 83% 
99% 98% 99%
25 Vi 25 Yj 25%10 'i â

75%c

The Popular Buffalo 
Express

: sic 73c 8484c 09
25%

to the healthful feeding of the 
cows producing the milk re
ceived at our condenseries is 
vitally "important Hence the 
superior quality of the

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 29% 29%The net gold balance In United States 
Treasury to *143.889.000.

Owing to. tbe large deposits In New York 
banks son* of the leading Institutions have 
ieduced the rate on country Lank bai 
accès to 1% per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
unchanged at 3% per cent. Specie iu the 
bank Increased £694.614 during tbe week.

Consols are % firmer, closing to-day at 
112 9-16 for money and at 112% for account.

American stocks are dull and steady In 
London. Canadian Pacific closed at 50%. 
St. Paul at 78%, Erie at 15%. Keadlug at 
13%. X.Y.C. at 96% and 111. Central at 96%.

IMS SUES 52Wir“"
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions 

Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and tbe sailing of treas
ury stock a specialty.

r(Member Toronto Stock Exchange» 
2* JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. leaves Union Station at e.OB a.m. 

dally (exoopt Sunday», Hamilton 
IO.IO a m., arriving at Buffalo 12.30 
p.m. ’■;*

ELECTROLIERSSTOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correepeedent n Ontario for the

and Brackets*
We make them und wejt them cheap. See 

samples sad g-it prices at ehowroouinGail Borden 
Eagle Brand

WEABE COMMISSION ^ COMPANY,
CHICAGO*

RETURNING y THTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Bnitocee Kmbarra»*menU. mMembers Tamale 
Sleek kxefcaege.

4S KINS ST. W', TOBONTO.
WYATT & CO., Mr. Fit 

tics to »h 
essential 
further n 
of the lm 
. 1. H. 
dressed I 
retention 
Prejudice: 
coal oil 
London ( 
arid there 
ronto the 
December 
gallons a 
gallons o 
at Petrol 
lait redo 
ard the 1 
knew it,

WHAT 
What t 

assist the 
it cost fi 
from Thi 
oily two 
trolea to 
was no o 
figured m 
trust or 
trade, 
keep up 1 
bten rep* 
dlan oU i 
foreign r 
opening t 
hut lnva: 
Oovemnn 
Position i 
ducts, for 
4?r shape 
only urg( 
duty shot 

Mr. Ei 
observath
f'om the 
fkat the 
Hiked to 
Interests 

Mr. N 
the farm 
Kent.
the gentl 
took the 
taken off 
turers w< 
the wells 
eride oil 

The det

T. R. Jackson & Co., tins, etc., Guelph, 
are offering tv compromise at 25 cents on 
tbv dollar.

Geo. j. Wattless, grocer, Sarnia, has as
signed to M. A. Sandere.

J. A. Garrick, North DnMriea, has as
signed to J. Douglas.

Halllday & Co., general store. Chesley 
have made an assignment to E. J. Hen
derson. The statement shows assets of 

419.UUU and liabilities of $11XKK>.
James "Robertson & Co., wholesale wool 

•*n* and tailors’ trimmings. Hamilton. 
J/ave been liquidating for five months, but 
•owing to the suit of a creditor they are 
preparing a statement of their affairs pre- 
*#aratory to calling ^meeting of their 
wredltora.

Rae & Co., general store, Lindsay, have 
J H- Scotheran. Assets about$ 16,900. •

The Toronto creditors of J. H. McClung 
A Oo., St. Uatharines, received word yes
terday that the stock, which is valued 
at about *17,000, has been sold to Emily 
McClung, and that a clear dividend of 25 
<-ents on the dollar will be declared short
ly- The liabilities of the firm were about
vvU.UUU.

Tbe drygoods stock of McMaster Sc Co 
will be^sold this aftemoou by Suckling Sc

several parties, and It Is thought 
bring about 75 cents on the dollar.

Hfiburne Bros., general merchants at 
Baden and Baysvllfe, are asking for an 
extension of time. The estate Is a, con
siderable one. being valued at about $15,-

leavee Buffalo (N.YsC. depot) 6«I8 
p.m., arriving at Hamilton 8.40 p.m. 
Toronto 6.30 p.m. Wagner Parloi* 
Car rune through on this train be- 2 
tween Toronto and Buffalo without | 
change.

Through tickets and all Informal 
tlon at No. I King Street West, of ; 
Union Station Ticket Office».

Ill Ktsg'ilreet West.
TRADE IN CANADA.

R. G. Duu & Co.’s Dally Bulletin eayià 
Iu Montreal there are Indications of 
proved demand to some lines of a table 
goods, and wh*in the country roads get 
Into better shape after the late heavir 
storms, following the long-needed sutow, 
a freer movement Is looked for, with im
proved colllections, but a# yet there Is no 
notable degree of general activity in trade. 
The very void weather has Improved the 
sorting demand from the country’for sea
sonable dry goods,"and a fair proportion oi 
orders for spring goods are also being 
booked ; city retail trade, however, has been 
dull through January. In groceries, sugars 
continue sluggish, with Iqcal refineries shut 

4îfï down, but iu teas considerable Interest Is 
being evinced, with very firm prevailing 
values, and for canned goods, molasse», 
etc., which enter largely Sinto the L-enten 
trade, thjere Is beginning to i*e more en
quiry. Heavy metals and hardware are 
still slow of movement, also oils, 
aud glass, but the réveut advances 
latter Hues are firmly held, 
factories are busy on 
cutting <*ou*ideruble

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Offerings 

market to-day : 790 cattle, 29 
sbeep and lambs, 
round compared with Monday’s market, 
the decline being very much marked In 
the common and Inferior animals. A few 
extra steers brought 4c per lb. ; prime 
cattle, ‘A\4 to 3Vjc; fuir. 2Va to 3%c; com
mon, 2 to 2Hc; lean. 1% to 2c. Calves, 
$2 to $8 each; six extra calves sold for 
$36; lambs. 4 to 4%c: eheet). 2% to 3*/4c; 
fat hogs ishiall) 4V< to 4V*c. large 3Vi* to

Côndensed Milk. We rigorous
ly prohibit the use of foods not * 

quafifiec^tE produce pure, whole-j > 
some milk. t |

17 ; ,

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected . ..*5 00 to Ç 60

►* heavy ......................  4 o9 4 70
Backs, per lb..................  0 09 0 09%
Breakfast bacon ......................0 10 0 11

e ’’ short cut.......................11 A> 11 SO
•• shoulder mess............. 9 00 9 50

Hams, smoked.........................  0 10% 0 U
Lard, per lb. 0 0t 9 97%
Bacon, per lb. ! !.......................  0 05% o 00
Chickens, per pair................ 0 30 6 op
Ducks, per pair .....................  0 55 0 , o
Turkeys, per lb.........................O «gÿ o W
Geese, per lb............................ 0 V us

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

ut cattle 
calves. 400 

Prices were lower all
im-

The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
vestment Company, j

Subscribed Cafitau.......$6,000.000
Pajd-L> Capital.........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwaraiL

*
925.000

bo. i ?im
4c.3S6 KING-ST. 

WEST, TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
Tbe market closed steady.
A dividend of 2 per cent, was to-day 

declared on Omaha cvmmnn.
Earnings of D. and H. for the year 1890 

were $4.852.043. as agulnst $5,442.885 :n 
1895 and $5.538.073 In 1894.

Omaha gross earnings for December were 
$959,953. as against $359.125 the same 
month In 1895 and $584,988 In December.

Net earnings of St. Paul for December 
are $1.241.9u8, as against $l,2:i<l,859 for 
December 1895, and $991.248 for Decem
ber. 1894;

60 kBANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings this week were small. Fol

lowing are the figures, with comparisons:
Clearings. Balances. 

.$1,158,089 $150,329
907,901 

. 071.290

. 1.152.389 

. 983.697
865,729

.$5,799,453 

. 9,578.459 

. 6,238.076 

. 5,332,940

GOLD
FIELDS

IS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

TORONTO,
Treat» Chroni 
Diseases a; 
gives Special hSr 
teutlon to

oted 
o. 1, •

Hides are unchanged, with cured ou 
at 7V»c to 7MiC. Dealers pay QVjR for N 
5%o for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull ut ic 
for No. 1 und 5c to 6c for No. 2. 
aud lambskins 85c to 80c.

nd Jau. 22^ 
Jan. 23. 
Jan. 25. 
Jan. 26.

Wool—The market to steady. Dealers are Jan. 27. 
paying 21c to 22c for combing fleece. 17c Jan.- 28. 
for rejections. Pulled supers are 20c to i 
file, and extras at 22c to 28c.

to 8c 
sheep «

121,738
j* IntsIn tbe 

The sliceSkis Diseases,
spring goods, 
quantities .of

leather und dougolas, and leather men re- 
PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases £»£,? gU e-ora doing on these Une^wltn 

of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, leather buyers have been about the market 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

i standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful,

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation,
Ulceration, Eeucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements Of the Wômb.

Office hours; 
days, 1 p.m. to

ana are 
coloredAS Pimples, U4 

. Etc. ■ fi■OF’m Total.........
Last week.............
Cor. week. 1890.. 
Cor. week, 1895.

$000,000
818.285
7St5.8â7
794,972

-North- q 
Western “ 
Ontario

Hie stock has been Inspected by
win I British 

Columbi
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.lately and are reported to have made ti*e 

purc hase of several fair lots of splits.
The improvement in trade at Toronto 

this week bus been slight. The weather 
is more seasonable, and the condition of 
roads has been greatly improved by snow. 
Retail trade at country points will be 
benefited by an increased movement of pro
duce. and in turn wholesale business Is 
likely to increase. The fording Is hope
ful. und the assurances given with respect 

the Government’s trade policy are likely 
to produce goood results. The number of 
failures has decreased, aud after the tirer 
week of February « change for the better 
Is confidently expected. There are no ap
parent changes in prices of the leading
merchandise staples ............... The grain
markets, "however, have l>eeu dull, with « v —English— downward tendency. Britain Is holding off.
and prices of wheat and flour have snffev- 
ed. as supplies on the other side are suffl- 

nRFflKFflQT COTOû vient for the time being. The demand for
unLHrxr MO * VV/CVJH dressed bogs is good, with prices firm.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

Delicacy of Flavor.
\ Superiority in Quality.

Grateful end Comforting to the 
Nervous end Dyspeptic,

Tbe most active stocks to-day were: 
Sujfur 11,400 shares. 81. Paul 7200. W. V. 
1*00. D. & H. 2100. X. Q. 7000. Reading 
1006, L. Sc N. 2000. Omaha 1200. Culcaev 
Gas 1900. Mauhatlau 5500. T.V.I. 1200. 
G. E. 1500,

McIntyre Sc Wnrdwell (Job» J. Dixon) 
rccelvéd ibe following despatch to-day from 
New York:

LINDEN & VANHORN,Beom 7. Toronto Chambers* 
King and Toronto ata. 1

1ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A4 EN M, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 

Arrangement with créditera and eesiguments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Uoliee;i «us made.
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto, 

r. B. LINDEN.

E. J. Pybus, bamessmaker, 
Is financially embarrassed.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Btccks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Newmaraer m.AND FOR ALL POINTS IN 
“KOOTENAY" and “CARIBOO"

’

Toronto Grammar School.
The old boys of the Janis-street 

ginte Institute will meet at Webb's t Tourist SleeBo ftl(8Colle- 
to-nlght

It rlday) at «.30 to dine together and elect 
officers. Professor Baker. M.A.. will pre
side. It Is expected that President Lou
don, Principal MacMnrchy, Sam Hughes, 
M. P., ana other prominent citizens 
"Will speak. All the old boys should make 
a point of being present. Tickets 75 cents, 
at Ryrie’s, Yonge-street.

SEEDS.9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
3 p.m.

Sun- Tbe general stock market was heavy 
this afternoon without any special fea
tures apart from the selling or Sugar at 
the elope. Northern Pacific preferred ii 
Hhown marked strength throughout 
day. Moore & Schley bought. The stock 
cloned at about the best figure#, and it 
Is rflld that some favorable developments 
are pending In It. The storyof a- Man
hattan bond Issue la denied. Omaha an

il. F. l ANUGEX.The market is quiet. Alslke Is qjioted at 
8>/2c to 9c per lb., according to quality. Red 
clover 7c to 8%e, aud timothy 2%c to 3c

Il>- The local money market Im unchanged at
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 6 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New

The market Is quiet and prices are nn- York the rates are VA to 2. and at London 
changed. Apples, onrrel. $1 to $1.50. Dried 1 to 1% per cent. The 'Bank of England 
apples, 2c to 3c and evaporated 4c to 5c j dlscoimt^^'isie^ifi ** per’ r^ent
P Votiitoes steady at 25c to 20c per bag ln j FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
car lots; smalt lots. 35c to 49c. Onions. 75c • Aemlihis Jarvis & Co.. 23 Kina-street 
If! -î1*0 peï }*g; Sweet P°tatoe®* $-~o0 to j ^eat, stocks and exchange brokers, 'loronto. 
$VÆr“rrel, {6 to *6.25 for Caoa- j re»ort ,»cal
ro“- hop?2* to &75 per 001 ,or u,i,,e I i. ^ Ba§;.r

Turn Id* baa 20c to 25v- carrots bne ;'Ak- ' x Y- Funds..: % to % 1-64 to 3-64 pre.! tt if :s s%$x w
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling 60 days.| 4.85%|4.S5 

•• demand...| 4.88 |4.87

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Jan. 28.—<;.P.R.. 55Yj 

Doluth. 4Va ajid 3^; do., pref.. 10 and 7^4; 
Cable. 108*/7 and 107%: Postal Telegraph. 
98Mi and 98%: Telegraph. 170 and 103%; 
KIchefTeu. 92 and 88; Street Railway. 224% 
and 223%; G»s. 189% and 189‘A: Telephone. 
109 and -ev Toronto Street Railway. 69Lj

18$ to Ticket» $S to $!• less than via ether Usee»
Get full Information and Free Pamphlets from 

any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, or writs 
C. E. McPherson, 1 King-Street East, Toro»t%

I MONEY MARKETS. nit*
theEPPS'S COCOA

■ ROOFING.nual report is very favorable showing a 
net Increase of $347,900 and a surplus 
over charge* and dividend* on tbe pre
ferred of $711.000. against one of $334,090 
last year. After paying 
dividend on common

8. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville. writes: “ Some vears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every «movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 a to now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with eheumatlsm since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
ethers, as It did so mnch for me." ed

Does your roof leak; do you want a 
roof? Do yon want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart & Co.jW 
Adelalde-street west, corner Bay. Tel, W ■fi

^k^be 2 per cent.
balance of $341.900. Fcwtign exchangers 
firm to-day at 4.87. The market closed 
Irregular and fractionally lower.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
McIntyre A Wardwsll (John J. Dixon) 

received tbe following despatch to-day from

Wheet-'n«t better tone to cable news 
this morning caused considerable buying, 
and the bearish traders generally who had 
covered yesterday were most 
buyers. They, however, did 
very steadfast holders, aud they sold ai- 
moat unanimously when the market show- 
ed resistance to their efforts to Inflate 
prices. This Imparted great weakness to 
the market notwithstanding the large cash

D am^ergusson an"
Blaikie,

i -
STOCK BROKERS,

Orders execut- d in Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng.

CURE YOURSELF!

[ n*t u nrleiare.
rnte»u «••tagtoa. ... .

[TrttE»A»tOHtuicM.eo.t{"1;,U,^““01lf
branee. Not aatriaf*** 
or poieonooe.

C.C. BAINES, Um BlgSi fer OonorihW 
Cleat, gp.rmsterrkwa, 
WMUt aaasterel dts 
chsrgSe, or sor 1»*»BWW 

or a low*-

Toronto. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocka bought and sold.

Callers at ike ttulldlne». 23 Toronto-st.,
Among the callers at the Parliament 

Buildings yesterday were Messrs. James Me. 
Mullen. M.P.. William Gibson, M.P., and 
C. F. Farwell, M.L.A. The toiler member 
to taking a coarse at Stanley Barracks, 
preparatory to organizing a regiment nt 
Uault Ste. Marie. He will be la the city 
util after the sesaloa.

20 Toronto-atreet.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED LOCAL BREADSTUFFB MARKET. and 54V»; prominent 
not mokeFlour—Trade is very dull and unsatis

factory. Buyers are holding off. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $3.75.

Bran -Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side wear at $7 to $7.50 aud abort» al $9.

Wheat—The market is dull, with offerings

B«q«e»tBRITISH. MARKET».
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—Spring wheat, 0s Sd 

to Oh 9Wd; red, no stovk : No. 1 Cal.. 0s 
l1 ad to fs VAjd; corn. 2s 9d; peas, 4s 64; 
pork, 46s 3d; lard, 21s Od; bacon, l.c..

kCiHClNNATl.O.flJB

WiiCT
Ik RuarterePonud Tins Italy.

1 i.pvred ty JAMES EPPS A to.. Ltd 
Homoflepathte Chemists, London, Eag.

1
"he ncJ 

men. whl 
Riozud. M.
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